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New Job For Sen. Daniel
Sen. Pric* Danlal, whose nemo hat boon mantionod at ■ pottibla candidate for governor, takes over 
the coffee um in the Senate Cafeteria to aid in the ‘'March of Dimes Coffee Day.”  Proceeds went to 
the March of Dimes, and several senators helped serve. Receiving the Java is Rose Ann Cosgrove, a Sen
ate secretory. (A P  Wirephoto).

COUNTY TAX PROBLEM

General Fund Can't 
Meet Demand On It

(This Is the second of series 
analyiing the proposal for re
allocation of cosmty tax funds, 
Is be voted on Saturday).

• • •
Whi’ e the but demand for coun

ty expenditures la made asainat 
lu  general fund, that fund Is limit
ed. As a consequence. It sbowa a 
continual deficit.

It la limited because, under the 
terms of the state constitution, 
only 2S cents per hundred dollar 
valuatloa of the overall tax rate 
can go into It. That was set up 
back In 1876.

Howard County is now asking 
the voters in a special election 
Saturday to approve authorixation 
to change the tax allotments, so 
that 40 cenU of the tax assess
ment can go Into the general fund. 
The 15 cents would come out of 
other allocations—road and bridge, 
permanent Improvement and Jury.

Authorixation of the realloca
tion does not mean any tax in
crease. It is Just a shifting of funds 
that are coming In now.

A lot of county ser\ices have 
had to be heaped upon the general 
fund since the founding fathers of 
Texas set that 25 cent ipaximum.

Consider a few of the services in 
Howard County that have to be 
paid from the general fund;

A G R I C U L T U R A L  SERV
ICES. These include salaries of 
the county farm agent, home dem
onstration agent, their assIsUnts, 
their travel and office supplies: 
salary of the trapper; expense of 
the migrant labor camp. Last 
year these items cost Howard 
Countv 814.006.04.

CHARITIES—Including medical.

burial expense, food, shelter and 
sometimes transportation for indi
gents, and the county's share of 
the tealth unit This bill last 
year was 825,247.17, and it grows 
every year.

JUVENILE OrriCER—Includ
ing salary, travel, expenses of of
fice. The total was 84.130.54 last 
year.

LAW ENFORCEMENT—This U 
a special allocation to the district 
attorney’s office. It ran last year 
to 83.902.97.

AUDITOR'S OFFICE—Added by 
law in recent years, must be fi
nanced from the general fund. The 
bill for loss was 88,169 89.

MISCELLANEOUS — Includes 
many items, including participa
tion in the police radio network. 
This toUl was 814.401 65 for last 
year.

So many calls are made on the 
county for various services that 
can be paid for only out of the 
geiteral fund.

The record ahows that Howard's 
general fund expenditure total last 
year was 8101,067.91. This repre
sents an O.D. of 09.270.99. A year 
ago, the deficit was 85.519.95. So 
the situation is getting worse.

It is not that Howard County is 
not sound financially. It is. Other 
funds have surpluses, and the 
overall picture la good. The catch 
is that only a limited amount can 
be allotted to the general fund— 
and it must have more. Good eco
nomic practice for the county calls 
for authority to make the shift in 
tax funds.

(Another article on this subject 
will appear tomorrow.)

Flood Threat 
Looms In 
California

Bt Ttw Auoclswe Frsu
Oearlng skies signaled the end 

of northern California's big rain
storm but flood-swollen rivers to
day threatened Yuba City for the 
second time in less than a month.

Elsewhere in the nation, cold 
arctic air alammed into the mid- 
contloent, 'spelling the end of a 
week's pleasant weather.

Florida warmed up a bit but 
still remained well below normal 
as chilly w e a t h e r  prevalles 
throughout most of the South.

The Mid • Atlantic states and 
Northwest experienced moderate 
cold while a belt of light snow 
drifted through portions of the Mid
west.

Coastal areas from central Cali- 
fomia northward reported rainfalls 
of nearly an inch with Waston 
and Oregon receiving the heaviest 
deluge.

In northern California, only a 
hastily erected and not too sub
stantial levee stood as an obstacle 
to raging floodwaters of the Feath
er and Yuba rivers. The two 
waterways converge at Yuba City, 
still flood-sodden from the Christ
mas holiday floods. «

The arctic air spread across the 
plains states and drifted southward 
into Oklahoma before turning east
ward. It reached across Missouri 
and Iowa into central Illinois. 
North of this area, temperaturca 
ranged from 1 at Des Moines to 
32 at Milwaukee.

Rival Pastors Hold 
Separate Services

NEW YORK Iff)—A long-standing 
church feud brought two clergy
men into open competition yester
day before the altar of the Protes
tant Episcopal Church of the Holy 
TrinHy in Brooklyn.

One of the clergymen was the 
Rev. William Howard Melish, act
ing rector of the church for seven 
years and recently removed from 
that Job by a vote of the vestry.

Disregarding advice from his
bishop and the vestry’s efforts to] of the church.

Melish.”
Confusion threatened when the 

two ministers announced different 
psalms to be read alternately by 
clergymen and congregation.

At this point the Rev. Mr. 
Thomas announced. ‘ ‘ I refuse to 
make a mockery of this church 
and religion in general.”  and 
strode down the aisle. About 50 
persons from the congregation of 
approximately 250 followed him out

lock him -out of the church, the 
Bev. Mr. Melish was determined 
to conduct Sunday services as 
usual.

His rival at the altar was the 
Rev. Robert Thomas, appointed by 
the bishop of lying Island to con
duct services at the church until 
a newly nominated rector has been 
installed.

The Rev. Mr. Melish had already 
started the early morning com
munion service, slightly ahead of 
schedule, when the Rev. Mr, 
Thomas arrived. The two clergy
men. officiating at separate alUrs, 
conducted separate services for 
two small groups of parishioners.

At the 11 o’clock service the two 
ministers encountered one another 
before the main altar. Both men 
read opening portions of the serv
ice. After several minutes, the 
Rev. Mr. Thomas was heard say
ing. "You're out of order, Mr.

The controversy over the Rev. 
Mr. Melish began in 1949 when his 
alleged left-wing activities caused 
the removal of his father, the Rev. 
Dr. John Howard Melish, as rector 
of Holy Trinity. The son was serv
ing as his father's assistant at the 
time and had been named chair
man of the National Council of 
American-Soviet Friendship.

Efforts of a pro-Melish vestry to 
have the son named later as his 
father's successor were blocked by 
the Rt. Rev. Jaihes P. DeWolfe, 
bishop of Long Island.

The bishop refused to approve 
the Rev. Mr. Melish as rector and 
the vestry refused to name any
one else. Under this stalemate the 
Rev. Mr. Melish remained acting 
rector of the church until last 
week when four members of the 
seven-man vestry voted to end his 
employment and nominated • new 
rector.

Soions See 
Teeth For 
Surety Lows

AUSTIN ID—Two state repre
sentatives today predicted passage 
of stronger lobby-control and anti- 
influence-peddling legislation next 
year.

Reps. J. O. Gillham of Brown
field and Tom Joseph of Waco said 
they think such legislation is urg
ently needed "to restore the con
fidence of the people in their state 
government.”

The two discussed their propos
als with reporters as Senate in
surance probers prepared to huddle 
informally on the eve of their full- 
dress open session tomorrow. In
surance Commission Chairman J. 
Byron Saunders will be the first 
wlti.ess.

The senators, taking up the In
quiry where it left off after a blow
up over secret meetings last week, 
are expected to ask Saunders what 
can be done now to prevent more 
collapses like the sensational U.S. 
Trust and •Guaranty Co. affair.

Joseph, author of a bill which 
sought to bring companies like U.S. 
Trust under strict banking com
mission regulation, said he will re
new that effort at the next legis
lative session. Gillham, who co- 
. sponsored Joseph's bill, promised 
his renewed support.
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Bascom Giles#

Surrenders 
At State Prison

HUNTSVILLE:. Tex. (F)-Hascom 
Giles, former head of the State 
Veterans Land Board, entered the 
penitentiary today to begin serving 
6 years for his part in the veterans 
land scandals.

Giles appeared alone at the main 
prison building shortly after 6 a.m. 
this morning and voluntarily sur
rendered to begin serving the time 
assessed him for 12 convictions 
alleged fraud in connection with 
his administration of the land pro
gram.

"H e had very little to say,”  said 
Richard C. Jones, executive assist
ant manager of the prison system. 
"He Just said he wanted to be 
treated like the other prisoners 
and that he did not want to talk 
to newspaper reporters.”

Jones said Giles had called the 
prison yesterday from Austin and 
said he might enter some time to
day. ‘ ‘He wasn’t definite about it 
and we did not know for sure he 
would be here until he Just ap
peared.”  Jones said.

First news of the surrender 
came from Giles’ attorney, Clint 
Small Sr., who announced in Aus
tin that Giles was in prison.

Jones said Giles was placed in 
the reception ward and would re
main there for a period of a week 
to maybe three weeks.

‘ ‘They have a couple of medical 
exams, a nna< medical examina
tion. blood tef t, 'l l  the necessary 
shots, a whol floi ' of testa—men
tal. e d u c a io n  a,'d occupation, 
some orientation lectures and In
terviews by aociolocists,”  Jones 
said.

In announcing Giles' imprison
ment Small said Giles authorised 
this statement:

" I  have to the best of my ability 
made amends to the state in a 
material way. I want to state that 
so far as I am aware, no other 
state official or employe was In
volved in any of the transactions 
for which I was convicted. I wish 
to thank from the bottom of my 
heart those friends who have been 
kind and sympathetic with my 
family and me during the past 
troubled year. I deeply regret 
the embarrassment and heartache 
caured my friends and co-work 
era.”

Giles, the highest-placed man in 
Texas puhUc life ever to be given 
a penitasitiarjr seotenee in connec
tion srltb acts in puhUe otflee, 
made the drive from Anstla to 
Huntavllle alone before dawn to
day.

Small said he left at 2:30 a.m. 
and was checked In at the peniten
tiary about 0:90 a.m.

Diet. Judge Roes Doughty at 
Crystal City signed an order today 
withdrawing Giles' appeal to the 
Court of Criminal Appeals from 
his conviction on a charge of 
agreeing to accept a bribe.

Small said appeals in nine Travis 
County convlctioiu would be dis
missed today and that two appeals 
already in the hands of the Court 
of Criminal Appeals will be dis
missed Wedne^ay.

Giles was the chief administra
tive officer of the 100 million dollar 
veterans land program—a GI aid 
plan for veterans of World War II 
and the Korean conflict which he 
had also origmally urged In the 
Legislature.

Giles. 55. had been re-elected 
commissioner of the Texas Land 
Office but refused to qualify and 
take office in January 1955. He 
had served 16 years prior to that 
time.

He has already made restitution 
to the state of more than 880.000.

Giles was prominent in church 
and fraternal affairs and had built 
a fortune in Austin real estate op
erations. At one time he was con
sidered a prospective candidate for 
governor.

He is a member of an old and 
well-UMlo Texas family. He first 
went to work in the state land of
fice in 1919 as a draftsman.

With maximum credit for good 
behavior as a trusty. Giles can be 
come eligible for release in a min
imum of one year, two months 
and 12 days under the Texas pa
role system.

Balanced Budget 
Goes To Congress

Tax Cut To Wait; 
Debt Cut Planned

Scores A First
Saul Pett, le ft staff writer for The Associated Press with the U. S. 
Antarctic Operation Deepfreete, became the first newsman to fly 
over the South Pole. He was among 10 persons—nine base fliers 
and Pett—aboard a plane piloted by Marine L t  Col. Hal R. Kolp, 
right of Akron, Ohio.

GUIDED MISSILES

Military Spending 
Takes Bulk Of Fund

WASHINGTON (JR — A millUry 
budget of more than S5)i billion 
doUsrs waa presented to Congress 
today with President Eisenhower's 
sasursnee that it Is adjusted to 
“ the Incressing eyBiUbillty of now 
weapons of impreeodontod strate
gic sod tactical importance.”  

Elsenhower said the 835.547,000,- 
000 proposed for the bookkeeping 
year beginning next Jnly 1 sronld 
be about 872 milUon doUara more 
than expected spending for tho 
current year.

Spending for guided missiles, he 
said, “ will be the highest in our 
history”  at mora than m  billion 
dollars, up one third over the 
present year. This does not include 
atomic weapons. For security rea- 
soni, budgets never spell out 
nuclear weapon:^ spending.

However, an Index In a table on 
financing needs showed an eati- 
mate of 8282.470,000 for nuclear 
weapons in the next fiscal year, 
compared with 8267.139.000 thU 
year and 8238.184.541 last year. 
This money, earmarked for pro
curement (A wreapona only, does 
not Include the bllUoni of dollari 
invested in raw materiala plants.

The 835.547.000,000 U proposed 
for the armed forces alone.

What Eiaenhower termed "ex- 
penditurea for protection.”  includ
ing foreign military aid, stock
piling of critical materials and the 
A t o m i c  Energy Commission, la 
M2.400.000.000. This represenU 64 
per cent of the entire national 
budget.

‘ ‘Defense needs are atUl over
riding and must continue to be 
met in full measure,”  Elsenhower 
said.

lie said it is essential to have a

Judge Denies 
Washburn Plea

stable, long-range program which 
avoids "fluctuatlona In reaponoo to 
transitory measures”  and cau- 
tiooed that “ there Is no magle 
number of doRart or of military 
aaita and weapuna that would 
aolve aO oar aathmal defaiwo 
probUms and fuaraataa oar aa- 
tiooal aeciirtty.”

Ho said tho budget emphasises 
"airwtomie power, guidod missUao, 
research a ^  development, emi- 
tinental defense, sod the reequliP 
ping of our forces with new types 
of weapons.”  He also said outlays 
for "conveatlonal weapons”  would 
be decreased.

A study of the budget and of sup
plement^ material shosred this;

Guided missiles — Expenditures 
next )rear, 81.276,000.008 comrared 
with M17.000.000 this year. Ih e  Air 
Foree wUI spend 8788.000.000. the 
Army 8300.000.000. the Navy 8in,- 
000.000.

Aircraft procurement — 06,751.- 
000,000 next year, compared with 
16.880.000.000 thli year. The Air 
Force wUl spend 85.041.000.000. the 
Navy 81.6,00.000, the Army the 
remainder. The Air Force will 
order slightly under 2.000 new air
craft, of which 75 per cent will 
be combat types having a total 
value of abwt 86.278,000,000.

Navy ahlpbulldlng—About 81.001.- 
000,000 will be spent, comoared 
with 8905.000.000 thia year. The new 
ships will Include a sixth Forret- 
tal • class carrier, more nuclear- 
englned submarines and an atomic 
powered cruiser.

WASHINGTON Ufi — Prciidcni 
Elsenhower sent to Congress today 
balanced budgets for this year and 
next while urging higher federal 
spending he said would total al
most 66 billion dollars in the com
ing fiscal year.

He said the government could 
stay in the black in the next 18 
months by ‘ ‘allm” margins only if 
Congress gives him "the utmost 
cooperation”  in holding down 
spending and awaiting a prudent 
time for tax cuts.

Aa long ai booming prosperity 
continues, Elsenhower said, Con
gress should put at least some re
duction of the national debt ahead 
of tax alaahing.

His new spending blueprint al
lowed for some debt reduction, but 
not for tax cuts. He reiterated that 
Congress ahould act to keep cor
poration and excise taxes at their 
present levels, rather than allow 
them to drop aa scheduled on April 
1 to the levels in effect before 
the Korean War.

For fiscal 1957, which begins 
next July 1. E lse^ower proposed 
that Uncle Sam ipend 965.865,000,- 
000. He eitlmated that federal In
come In that 12-month period would 
be 866.300.000.000. If both predic- 
Uona are achieved, the goverament 
will wind up the fiscal year with 
a surplus of 435 milUon.

In other main facets of his 
budget message Eiaenhower:

1. Estimated that spending this 
year will total $64,270,000,000, and 
that outlays In tho next bookkeep
ing year will top that by 81.595. 
000,000. It was the flrat time Eiaen
hower had pointed spending up
ward.

2. Predicted that revenuea next 
year will be 81j00.000.000 higher 
lhaa thlB pMr'a, roaoltUig in a fad- 
oral aoridtM thla f m t  o f 210 ndl-

8. P ropoood to out tho fodoral 
dobt by 74 mllllnB by Juno 80 to 
8274j00.000.000 and by tho follow  
lag Juno 30 to ttTIJOO.OOO.OOO.

4. Callod for now apprapriatioas 
of 888J31.000.000 — aomo 438 mil- 
Uoos higher than projected spend
ing and 414 bUUon higher than 
approprlatloaa In the current year. 
Thia Indicated that federal spend- 
lag may be trending upward foe 
several yean.

While he cautioned against any

quick tax cut, Eisenhower's budget 
seemed to leave a loophola which 
might Justify one under hia guldo- 
lines.

The budget appeared to havo 
undereitlmated revenues for tte 
second successive year. A year ago 
Elsenhower forecast revenuea of 
60 billion dollars for thia year — 
some 41t bllUona leas than hla 
new revised estimate.

His estimate for the coming fla- 
cal year forecast an Increaso of 

bout m  billion doUan in In
dividual tax retunia. But hla esti
mate for corporation tax returna 
was unchanged.

CorporaUon proflu have been 
climbing rapidly. Thia appeared ta 
leave considerable room for Im
provement of revenue estimates.

Eiaenhower earmarked 003 mJ5 
lion dolian. or almoat two-thlrda 
of the Increaied ipendlng ho p r »  
posed, for national security pm  
grams.

He said most of this Increaaa 
would be used for the latest weap 
ons. including guided mlsailea, 
which could be brought to beer on 
an enemy.

Ha laid new stress on continental 
defenae through a radar fenca to 
catch any attack on tho wing, pro
vided for a nuclear-powered Navy 
cruiser and a sixth giant Forreatal 
class aircraft carrier.

He spotlighted the administra
tion's soil bank plan for cutting 
down surplus agricultural produe- 
tloo, getting rid of present surplus 
crops owned by the government 
and abetting conservation as a 
major home front program.

He said the soil bank plan would 
coat 400 mllUoo dollars tte  flrat 
year. But he forecast a drop of 
12 mllUoa doUara la over-all agii- 
culture apendlag, doe ta a dncllan 
of 485 miBlna doBan Bi trap prtaa 
aupport costs, la  part, this was 
attrihotsbls to a forseast that tha 
govornmant woold raallaa moeh 
mora from disposal of its aop> 
pluaaa.

Eleanhowar propot ad to tpaod 
150 mflHon doUan aaxt yanr to 
balp tha atatao build otw  oehoolo. 
H# eaUad for a quick start au 
hla 10-yaar program to build 40,000 
miles of highways, but 
ouly a S4-mUIlaa-doUar lacraass ta 
highway buUdlag. That aeamad la

(Saa •U O O rr, Paga 2, Col. I )

Hot Maker Charged With 
Bribery For U. S. Controcts

CONT1NUR1 coco

Cold Weather 
Drops Mercury

Br Tb* AHOcUUd Pr*M 
Temperatures Monday morning 

dropp«^ to freeilng or below over 
the northern half of Texai.

The Weather Bureau says a 
gradual w a r m u p  should begin 
around the middle of the week fol
lowing a cold front that reached 
the Gulf Sunday night.

Bnsk winds accompanied the 
cold fVont and the Weather Bureau 
said there It a possibility of blow
ing dust in the bone-dry area of J 
West Texas

WACO (JR—A plea for a new trial 
for Harry Washburn, convicted In 
the car-bomb slaying of hla former 
mother-in-law at San Angelo w a s  
denied today by 54th Dlat. Judge 
D. W. Bartlett.

Mrs. Helen Harris Weaver waa 
killed at San Angelo Jan. 19, 1955, 
when she turned on the Ignition of 
her husband's car, and a ahattering 
blast destroyed the vehicle. Her 
husband. Harry Weaver, la a prom
inent West Texas rancher and bual- 
nesaman.

Blaze Destroys 
Rutledge Home

A five room bouse was destroyed 
by tire about 2 a.m. today.

The house is located at 1500 W. 
5th and was the residence of Ruby 
Rutledge. Cause of the blase la un- 
knowm and firemen laki only the 
four walla were left s t a n d i n g ,  
badly burned.

WASHINGTON UR — The Senate 
Inveatlgatloas aubcommlttee said 
today Harry Lev, a mllUonalrv 
Chicago hat manufacturer, used 
"bribery. coUualon and conafvance 
with government contractlag offi
cials”  to profit from government 
contracts.

Lev denied be had bribed any
one when he appeared last June 
before the subcommittee, headed 
by Sen. McClellan ID-Ark).

In a report to the Senate, the 
aubcommlttee said ite 17 days of 
public hearings disclosed "fraud, 
bribery and perjury”  by Lev and 
other persons It said he paid off 
or who helped him to make pay
offs.

Among them It named pretty 
Mrs. Mella Hori of Westfield. N.J., 
a farmer administrator of military 
uniform contracts who, the report 
said, received money and gifts 
from Lev, then "attempted to 
blackmail”  him.

The report said the subcommit
tee believed the testimony of Leon

M. Levy, a retired Brooklyu. N .T „ 
hat manufacturer, who teoUftod hu 
had put up mouey to pay brIlMs, 
and who accused Lav and others 
of doing so.

The InvetUgatlaa dealt wMh 
practices of tha Armed Servleua 
TextUs and Apparel ProcuruuMOk 
Agency handled buykig of textfloa.

McClellan told the Senate "uvL 
dence presented”  showed balbary 
"to obtain contractual favors aad 
to pass defective material ou lu- 
apectloa.”

Tha inquiry, the report aald. 
showed the government la entWad 
to refunds of 9454.08SJ0 froia Lue 
and his c o m p a a l o t  aad 842^ 
440 from other flrnia. " I t  la W  
tieved.”  the report said, "that •  
thorough study of aO foverunnut 
contracts since 1950 would rtauH 
in claims by the goverumaut at 
millions of doUara.”

It suggested the Defense DapaiV 
ment establish a "special sqgud of 
qualified accountants and tavuatt 
gators'* to mak# such a study.

Ballots Due Today 
For Tax Election

Ballots were expected in the coun
ty clerk's office today for the coun- 

Winda up to 30-35 miles an hour I (y (g ,  reallocation ̂ election to be 
in guaU were forecast across Tex-lj,gi<j Saturday
aa by Monday night 

High level c l o u d s  stretched 
across most of the state Monday 
and Brownsville reported some 
ground fog before daylight.

Monday morning temperaturea 
ranged from 15 degrees at Dalhart 
and Amarillo to 54 at Brownsville.

Other low temperatures included 
Childress 18, Wichita FalU and 
Lubbock 21. Abilene 24. Sherman 
25. Dallas 26. Texarkana 27, B ig  
Spring. Odessa and Fort Worth 28. 
Wink 29. Presidio. Lufkin and Waco 
32, Galveston and Corpus Chriati 48

Pauline Petty, county clerk, aald 
the ballots will be available for 
absentee voting aa quickly as they 
are delivered. Tuesday la the last 
day for casting the absentee votes.

Foreign Policy Fight May Force 
DullesToTakeCampaign Stump

Poll Tax Score
Poll Tax Receipts........... 2J88
Exempt Receipts ...........  844
Total This Date .......... 4.130
Total This Date. 1954 ...  3,008

WASHINGTON (Ji — Foreign 
policy appeared today to be as
suming such proportions as a 
political laaue that Secretary of 
State Dulles may be induced to 
take to the campaign stump.

He has said he has no present 
intentions of making prealdentlal 
campaign apeechea, but he may 
change his mind in the light of a 
furor over his latest defenae of the 
administration’s handling of for
eign affairs.

A Life magaxinc article last 
week quoted him aa having aald 
the nation has looked war in the 
face In Asia three times and avoid
ed It.

Dulles was rouMly crttlclxed by 
a number of Democrats and by 
some British newtpapera for hit 
guutai atetement that ‘ ‘tho ability 
to get to the verge without getting 
Into war It the necessary art.”

Vice Preaident Nixon, Adlai E

swirling around Dulles’ I ness to fight, the admlaletrattMl ‘ 
I averted renewed coufUet tai Eoruu 
and Involvement lu war tai ludo-

aa-Stasaen, Elsenhower's special 
aistant on disarmament problemt. 
Accusing Stevenson of h a v i n g  
"partisan poliUcal endi.”  Staaaen 
said in a itatement that “ the Ei
senhower'•  Dulles foreign policy 
cannot fairly be labeled by any 
thoughtful and responsible Ameri
can as recklessly playing Russian 
roulette, and to so label It la harm
ful to the United States.”

Nixon termed criticism of Dulles' 
remarks a "tempest In a teapot," 
aird told reporters that avoidance 
of war In critical times ”U to the 
eternal credit of the President aad 
the secretary of state."

The magailne article said Dulles 
Stevenson and Harold E. SUasenj maintains that by knorra
Joined over tho weekend la the 1 to the Commuiuata a U. S. readl-

debate 
words.

Stevenson accused Dulles of be- ] ^ ^na^nd 'th i’ rormoM 
Ing "willing to play Russian rou- sen. Kefauver (D-Teua), lu aa 
lette with the life of our nation.” NBC radio-televialeu debate wttB 

DeUberate dUtortlon. " "pUed I

that Is always going to M  ua bu
on tho brink of war—oome of
days they might fall to gat 
us back.”

Bridges replied that If “ by tbe 
delicate handling of our policy wu 
avoided a great crlata aad a war. 
we abould bo commeudeJ for It 
rather than be condemned.”  Sea. 
Mundt (R-SD) aaM on aanlber 
NBC-'tV progran It ie DuUear Job 
to keep the country out o f war 
and “ that he be" dooe.**

Sen. Kaowlaad o f CaUleruta. Um  
Senate RepubUcau leader. euM 
Drdlce wasn’t advocattug rleblng 
war as a polley but mereto wan 
recounting that tbe mleeelcuIattMM 
of other nations bad braught thu 
United SUtot ckioe to couabut.



y, /

Organ Guild Formed
Charter mambart of a Oulid Studant Group formad at HCJC ara, laft to right Mary Lou Garcia, Julia 
Rainwater, Mrs. J. L. Adams (sacratery-traaaurar), Mrs. Nobla Kannamur, Alica Ann Martin (viea 
pratldant), Nalton Milttead (pratldant), and Jack Handrix, at tha organ, diractor of piano and organ 
at tha Junior collaga. Mrs. Dolorat Llllard i t  anothar chaiiar mambar of tha group, tha first of its kind 
In this part of tha state. '

Cost Of Farm Program
Drops Under Ike Plan
WASHINGTON «il — Praakteot 

Eiaaahowar told Coagrata today 
hla admtiitetratioii’a naw (arm pro- 
graos, tor hiding a aoll bank da- 
aifDod to cut productioo and dta- 
poaa at aurpluaaa, «rUl cost lass 
than la b^teg spaat this yaar.

TIm  bodgat maaaags which Ki- 
aaahowar scot to Coopass said that 
C4 tha aaaomptloa tha naw pro- 
poaala art anactcd, expenditures 
(or agriculture and agricultural ra- 
aonrcaa during tha fiscal year ba- 
ghmtng July 1 urould be <3.364.- 
000.000.

Current yaar spending la astl- 
rnatad at 12 mlllira doOan mors, 
or IBJM.000.000. Tbs peak farm 
outlay under th a  peasant a d- 
mlnlstratloo was M.411.000.000 In 
tha fiscal year srhlch ended last 
June 30.

The projected new ipandlng is 
■araly aa asUraate. of course. If 
It should be euceeded by actual 
outlays, tha admtnlstratiou would 
aMi Congrats later lor moea moo-
ay.

tacratery of Agricultura Baoaoo I 
told tha Senate Agriculture Coen- 1  
nilttea last weak ha was not ready i 
to supply doDars-and^ants details i 
on tha soil bank program.

H w  admjnlstratloa’s new (arm* 
aid propqsals srosdd boost dlract 
payaaeats or subsidies to farmers 
by perhaps three quarters of a bil-

lioo dollars. However, this outlay 
would be partially offset by a de
crease la outlays (Or farm sur 
pluses.

The naw program envisions the 
retirement of upwards of 40 mllUoo 
acres of land from production of 
cash crops. It Is designed to rut 
productioo and lessen tha need for 
price support loans and govem- 
mont purchases of surplus com
modities.

Elsenhower said tha agricultura 
expenditure urould provide (or con
tinued emphasis on raaasreh and 
educatlooal activltias, on seO and 
water conservation and on an en
larged program to help low-income 
farmers.

Ha estimated that stabilizing 
(arm prices and Incomas in tha 
naw year would cost glJil.OOO.OOO 
compared with S3,076,000.000 this 
year.

This dacUna la prlca support 
spending would bo offset, be said.

G irl Is Held For 
'Running Around'

Ptchad up and bald by Juvenile 
authorities over the weekend was 
a U -year«ld  girl for "running 
around.”  This Is the fourth time 
she has been In Jail here for being 
la trouble.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long re
ported the girl had been la trouble 
la Lubbock and Lamess. la addi
tion to tha (our locldcnte here. Less 
than two weeks ago, the girt was 
raiaased to her father with the pro- 
vtaton that be keep her out of trou
ble

Also being bald la tha Juvenile 
Jail today la a 14-srear.old Latin 
American apprehended Saturday 
night (or dninkenaess. He Is being

W. F. Coates 
Succumbs Today

Services (or W. F. Coates. S4. 
who dlad this morning after a long 
Illness, will be held at tha West 
Side Baptitt Cbarch.

The sarvlca will be conducted at 
3 p.m. Tuesday by the pastor of 
the church. Rev. Cm H Rhodes, as
sisted by Revs. Mark Reeves and 
Dan Oglesby. Burial srlll be la the 
Cltv Cemetery.

Mr. Coates had been a resident 
of Howard County for 24 years Ha 
had been In failing health (or Mrer 
five years. He was bom March 
23. IM l. In Barton County.

He Is survived by his vrife, Mrs

by the proposed expenditure of 430 
million dollars on new programs— 
Including payments to farmers for 
taking crop land out of production 
and (or a stepped-up program to 
move more sundua milk into too- 
sumption in school food programs

Under one phase of tha soil bank 
plan, farmers would be offered 
subsidies of crop surpluses for un
derplanting allotments. These pay
ments would have little effect on 
next year's spending, since they 
would be made from stocks for 
which the government already has 
paid.

Aside from price support and 
Income stabllixation activities, ex
penditures (or other agricultural 
acthrlUas would be about the same 
aa this year.

'Peanuts For Polio' 
Brings In $226

to 12, at the Cosden Country Club.
Facilities of the club arc being 

used free of charge by the two 
councils. All members are urged 
to attend the coffee and to bring

"Peanuts for Polio”  ware s<dd 
Saturday by the Rainbow Girls, 
who turned in $226, from tha sale 
of 1,080 sacks.

About so girls Joined in the work 
under the supervision of Mrs. Ed-t at least two guests, 
ward Holley and Mrs. W. T. Rob- On Saturday, members 
arts. Their contribution henught 
the total up to $2,784.19 in the drhtt 
for $12,000.

Friday morning, a sQver coffee 
la to be given by the Hyperion 
Council and the Council of Big 
Spring Garden Clubs from 10 a.m.

Test Flows 
Gas Heavily

Stanollnd No. 1 Stevenson, north 
offset to the discovery of the Big 
Spring Fusselman, hit a h e a v y  
gas flow In the Strawn section dur
ing tha weekend.

A drlUstem tekt was In prograu 
Monday but there was no report on 
It from tha operator Monday after
noon.

Unofficial sources said that a 
drilling break occurred somewhere 
around 8,930 Saturday and t h a t  
gas pressure became so heavy that 
It blew out while drilling. Operator 
reportedly set packer at 9,940 feet 
and tested from there to bottom of 
hole at 9.027.

Gas surfaced In three ntlnutea 
and mud and dlatlllata In about 
eight minutes. Thera ware no of
ficial gauges, but soma aourcas 
said that the gas volume was one 
of the largest ever experienced in 
a Howard County wall. The pres
sure was IJOO feat pounds and tha 
(low was through a 5-8-tnch choke. 
It was said.

Last weak tha venture tested 
from 8.685-737 In the Strawn and 
had gas la two hours but recovery 
was 360 feet of gas-cut mud.

Location la C SW SE l-SMn, TdeP. 
Tha Phillips No. 1 SpaciaL another 
offset to tlw discovery Phillips No. 
1 Satterwhlte, had gas and traa oU 
In the Strawn.

Pleads Guilty In 
Brink's Robbery

Big Spring (Tdxos) Herald, Mon., Jon. 16, 1956

of the
Elks Lodge, with Roy Black in 
charge, Will carry on a street cam
paign (or donations.

Memberk of the TAP Ladies Safe 
ty Council will stage a cofjea Jan 
25 in-tha home of Mrs. Harry Mc
Dermott, 513 Edwards Circle. All 
women of that group are urged to 
attend.

Any grhup who will sponsor bene
fit affairs for the March of Dimes, 
is asked to call Mrs. H. H. Stephens 
at 4-5479.

Rad Ware, co-chairman of the 
polio board, has called attention to 
the coin collectors placed in busi
ness bouses of the town.

‘They are convenient (or receiv
ing loose change," was his com
ment. "Polio isn’t licked,”  he said, 
"since 68.000 paUenU face 1936 
looking for assistance from the 
March of Dimes.”

Donations may be mailed to 
March of Dimes, Box 43, Big 
Spring, Texas.

BUDGET
(Continued from Page 1)

Bronc Throws 
Cowboy Champ

Fairris' Mother 
Asks Governor To 
Spare Son's Life

Annie Coates of Big Spring; (liree *

OKLAHOMA CITY UP — Mrs. 
Margie 2>glen. mother of Hurbla 
Franklin Falnis Jr., who la sched
uled to be electrocuted Wedneaday, 
wrote Gov. Raymond Garv plead
ing for a 9b4iay stay of execu
tion for ber son. Gary received the 
letter today.

Fairrts, 22. la awaiting bis date 
with the Oklahoma electric chair 
at McAlester (or the slaying of 
an Oklaboma City detectlvs during 
an attempted robbery la July 1964. 
Hlf mother Is serving a 5-yaar 
sentence at the Gorec prison (arm 
for women near HoatavUle. Tax., 
(or tha slaylag of her third hus
band

" I  will be released from prison 
April 5 and I can then find out 
tha truth about evarything con
cerning the death of Bennie Crav-

sons, Carrol F. Coates. San An
gelo; Wllford Coates, sod Ralph 
Coatea. both of Big Spring; live 
brothers. Morgan Coates, Grover 
Coates. Bill Coates, L. O Coates, 
all of Big Spring, and D. F. Coatea, 
Callfomla; (our slaters. Mrs. Cordis 
Webb. Odessa, Mrs. Charlla Engla,

att. abe wrote the governor.

Mrs. Ernest Rainey, and M r s
la addHloa for suapidoo of Floyd Hull, all of Big Spring, and  ̂Pardon and 

bnrglnry. 'nlno grandchildren. Tuesday.

"M y son loves and trusts me and 
I know I can find out the whole 
truth. . . I beg of you to give me 
this one last chance to save my 
son s life ”

Gary told newsmen, after read
ing the letter, that his position was 
unchanged. Falnis' last appeal for 
clemency was turned down by the 

Parole Board last

DENVER UP—Caaoy Tibbs, the 
world's top rodeo cowboy In 1935. 
chafed under a doctor's ordon to
day—and all becausa of a big 
spooky bronc nsmed "Bs Caroful.”

The buckskin's twisting Jumps Js iT s d  Tibbs loose Saturday night 
In the aaddla bronc riding event 
at the Nattonnl Weslem Stock Show 
and. hla foot caught In a stirrup, 
Tibbs suffarad throe broken libn 
and cheat bmlaos from tha horse's 
flying boofB.

Attandants carried Tlbbe from 
the arena for tha drat tUne in hla 
career. But after spending Satur
day night In the bosptUl, the 25- 
year-old rodeo veteran from Fort 
Pterre, S. D., announced he was 
ready to go.

Hla doctor disagreed, despite 
Tibbs' protest " I 'v e  ridden with 
broken riba befora.”

Perhaps, said tha doctor. If cocn- 
pUcatiooa don’t set la, Tlbbe '-ui 
personally pick up hla award for 
hla all-around 1$S5 championship 
at formal ccrcmonlea at the show 
Thursday night.

And. if the healing goes well. 
Tlbbe probably will be ready (or 
arena action by the time the Fort 
Worth rodeo opens Jan. 2S-a show 
be says be plans on entering.

Cousins Escape 
In Hunting Mishap

Dawson Wildcat Has Oil Shows 
From Unidentified Formation
Monterey No. 1 Vogler. Dawsor'413-$7-HATC survey. |647 feet and the 5H-lnch rasing

Connty wildcat, reported g o o d '  Southland Royalty No. 1 Hlggln- goes to 9.662 feet. It la C NW SE, 
shows of oU and gas on a driUttem botham. wildcat about three miles 12-32-ln, TAP survey, 
test. The formation was not Menti- northeast of Vealmoor, Is fishing Stanollnd No. 1 Stevenson Is test- 
(Isd, but the pcrforatloos are be- :st 5.644 feet. It la C NE SE 7-21-3n, Ing. The project is bottomed at 
tween 6.22B60 feet. |ThP survey. 9,027 feet. It la C SW SE. 1-32-ln,

Other wildcats throughout t h e — ' «urvey.

HENNESSEY. Okla. UP -  Two 
teen-aga couslna narrowly es
caped eertously Injury yesterday In 
a hunting accident near Bison. 
Okla.

Leroy Fukaa, 15. said ba was 
bolding the barrel of a .22 calibre 
rifle and poking at toms brush 
with the stock of the gun when 
it discharged. The bullet struck 
Bob Fukaa, 14, in the right hand 
below the little finger, then hit Le
roy on the left wrist, cutting hit 
watchband In two and lodging In 
his forearm. Both boya were treat
ed at a doctor's office and re
leased.

Indicate he contemplated that tha 
cost of any expanded roads pro
gram would be met by h l^ e r  
taxes.

Ha asked for 58 million doUara 
to expand the State Department's 
diplomatic and consular servlcea. 
and Increase U. S. Information 
Service work abroad.

Naw foreign aid appropriations 
aipuunting to $4,880,000,000 wars 
asked In order to refill the pipeline 
of foreign aid funds with which to 
contract (or Items to ba delivered 
months or iraars hence.

Tha budget proposed an 86-mil- 
Uoo-doUar Incraasa In spending on 
veterans services, to a total of 
64,679.000,000. Any major revlalons 
of veterans sarvlcas or benefits 
should await the report of a special 
commission due Jatc this year, 
Elsenhower said.

Eisenhower asked Congress to 
Incraasa postal charges by enough 
to bring la ISO million dollars 
additional money in fiscal 1967, but 
ha did not specify what increasas 
ba bad in m M . Hla budget counted 
this 350 million dollars as a de- 
cUna in government costs. I f  Con
gress should not Increase postal 
(sea as requested, moet of tha 
projected 435-mlUloo-dollar surplus 
for the irear would vanish.

The farmer would benefit from 
the one small tax cut — a pro
posal to refund to farmers tha two- 
cent federal tax on gasoline used 
In farm operations. This, ha said, 
would coat tha government an esti
mated 60 million doUara next year.

Ha proposed to Increase spewing 
on atomic energy development — 
Including peaceful applications — 
by 230 milUon dollars, to a record 
of nearly two bllUon. Ha renewed 
hla plea to Congress to autboriu 
a nuclear powered vessel to tour 
the world as aa "atoms (or peace”  
exhibit.

He said Secretary of Welfare Fol
som la working out a plan under 
which Insurance companies would 
pool risks to "extend and Improva" 
health Insurance for tbs public. If 
this la not successful, he said, fed
eral underwriting of health Insur
ance should be rccontidared.

Elsenhower asked (or money to 
start work on three steam electric 
generators la the Tennessee Valley 
Authority grid, "ao that work may 
begin promptly."

Speaking of international affairs. 
Elsenhower reiterated that this 
country aeeks a Just and durable 
peace, and be voiced regret "that 
tha Soviet leaders hava not as yet 
given any tangible evidence of an 
Intention to agree upon a plan of 
disarmament that can be verified 
by adequate Inspection.”

Until they do so. he said, "we 
must follow the course reflected 
In this budget of steadily strength
ening the defense of the United 
States and its alltes.”

Perhaps forethadowlng soma new 
international disarmament propo-

BOSTON ($1— Joseph J. (Specs) 
O’Keefe, 47, pleaded guilty today 
to armed robbery In tha 61,219,000 
Brink’s holdup, largest cash haul 
In the nation’s history.
‘ O'Keefe was held without ball 
and aentence was deferred.

O’Keefe la expectM to be the 
state's star witness In the trials of 
nine others of 11 Indicted in the 
same robbery. One of the 11 
named died a year ago.

The arraignment took only three 
minutes hr Superior Churt where 
Judge Daniel D. O’Brien presided.

Wearing the same tan gabardine 
suit and pastel sport shirt that he 
bad on last week when be went 
before the grand Jury which In
dicted the gang, O’Keefe looked 
nervous as he was lad into the 
courtroom by Police Capt. Francis 
E. WUsem and Sgt. John Howland.

Wilson sat beside him and How
land In front of O'Keefe during the 
arraignment.

Diet. Atty. Garrett H. Byrne 
opened the arraignment by an
nouncing:

“ Your honor, the commonwealth 
moves for the arraignment of one 
Joseph J. O'Keefe under nn indict
ment of robbery while armed in 
three counts.”

O’Keefe rose, staring straight 
ahead as Derk John Catay asked
him:

"What do you say then to these 
complalntsT How do you plead?”

"GuUty,”  said O’Keefe.
Byrne said he may move to 

bring the other six now in custody 
hero for arraignment probably to
morrow,

Stanley Guaclora, 36, a seventh 
defendant, la serving a term In a 
penitentiary at Pittsburgh, Pa.

Two oUwrt, Thomas F. Richard
son. 48, and James I. Faherty. 44, 
ara still at Urge.

The 11th roan Indicted — Joseph 
Banfield—died a year ago.

The tlx in Jail were picked up 
by the FBI Uat Thursday.

BOOKS'MUSIC-ART-DRAMA

RITIQUE&

HOSPITAL
NOTES

The second feature of the Big 
Spring (Concert Asaoclstioa’a sea
son program will ba presented to
night in the city auditorium.

It U Georgs Barnard Shaw’s play 
"Pygmalion”  4s preMntod by tha 
famous Dublin Players.

The troupe arrived In Big Spring 
Sunday and were moving props In
to the auditorium this morning. No 
rebaarsal was pUnned, however, 
as the troupe does not rehearse 
road shows which they are per
forming continually over a l o n g  
period of time.

This pUy la one of Shaw's best. 
It la bit modemliaUon of an old 
Greek drama. In the original, a 
young sculptor (ell In love with a 
status which ba has carved. The 
status came to Ufa and ao forth.

Shaw took a young man. Pro
fessor Higgins (played by Ronald 
Ibba), and Ut him be the artist. As 
an experiment, Hlg$U>* **t out to 
make a “ lady" of a flower seller. 
JuUa Worth U the flower girl, 
Ellxa DooUtUe.

He la successful and of course 
falls in lova with hit product

The Dublin PUyert are prqbably 
one of the beat groups of this kind 
in tha world. A list of their achieve

JULIE WORTH

tour is the fifth they have meda 
through tha United Stotae.

Both Ibba and Mias Worth have 
conaldcrabla cxperiaiice oa th e  
sUge. Ibba, baa played other Shaw 
productions and was tha first to 
give Hamlet in modem dress.

_____ _______________ _____________  Admittance to tonlgbt’a perforra-
menta would be quite long. They I ance It by memberthlp ticket only, 
are weU known and (hif present I No tickets will ba told at the door.

No Spree For 'C/nc/e' 
On Ike Budget Surplus

•  lO SPRING HOiPITAL 
Admlaalona—Arthur Woodall. PO 

Box 550: M U  Jones, 1404 E. 14th; 
Lavara MltcbeU. 403 NW 3rd; Car- 
lene Dlgby, 10I13 Johnson; Chrla- 
tene Woodruff, 1601 Eleventh Place; 
Imogens Ingram, Box 104, Ackerly; 
Dorothy Arnold. Rt. 1, Stanton; 
Ethel Simmons, 611 Johnson; Clar
ence Fraticbcni, Gen. Del.; Edith 
Douglass. 206 Eleventh Place; Amy 
Menaer. Box 502, Coahoma; Jua
nita Chavex. 306 NE 10th; Roland 
McKenzie. VA Hospital: J. H. 
Moss. 1011 S. Henderson. Fort 
Worth.

Dtsmlsaala—Jean Tlpps. 10$ W. 
10th; Hazel Murphy, Garden City; 
Nettie May. 806 San Antonio; Pau
line Baxter, 603 Sam Houston, 
Sweetwater; F. W. Mann. Mona
hans; Grace Smith. 1006 E. 2nd.

WASHINGTON Itl—Suppose you 
figured you were going to take In 
600 million doUart mors than you'd 
have to pay out in the next 17H 
months. What would you do with 
the extra money?

Buy a new TV set? Entertain a 
chorus girl? Taka your wlfa to 
dinner?

Your government la In this happy 
aituatlon. President Elsenhower's 
new budget looks toward the coun
try's being 200 million dollars 
ahead of the game come June 30. 
If all goes well there'll be an ad- 
tlonal 400 miilioni oi surplus In tha 
following 12 months.

dabt-to $273,800,000,000.
If  ba can Just heap up this rate 

of progress, say an avtrags of
three billion doUart a year, the 
mortgage will be paid ott by tha 
year 2044.

But thara't also the little mat
ter of intcreat. It costa us taxpayars 
roughly seven billion doUara a 
year.

If you operated as tha govern
ment does, you'd have a prettF 
topsy-turvy way of lift.

If you earned 6100 weekly, $04 
would go for poUcemen, fiiemen 
and neighbors you hops would 
com# to your aid if a rM  steited.

Uncla Sam, however, U In no;'The new budget propoaea to spend 
position to go on a spree. He’a up i 64 per cent of next srear's outgo
to hit ears In debt. 

So; down cornea tbs national

area ware reported testing this 
morning. In Howard County, Phll- 
Rpt No. 1 Special was running logs 
n ^  Stenolind No. 1 Stevenson wat 
taking a drlUttem test. Both pro- 
Jacta are in the Big Spring (Fussel- 
maa) flald.

la  Borden County, Midwest No. 
1 Scott bad a test which recovered 
only mud In 37 minutes. Sun No. 1 
Stringer, Sterling prospector, twab- 
bad 25 baiTsU of salt water aftei 
operator phiged back to 1,500 feet 
for a test. It is bottomed at 7,700 
fMt.

Dawson gained a location In the 
Fatten (Spraberryl pool. It la Fel- 
mont No. 1 Della 8. Wright, about 
■even mUea soutbeatt of O'Donnell.

Bord«n

Dawson ..Martin
Monterey No. 1 Vogler, wildcat

about 10 miles southwest of Lama- Chambers No. 1 University It In 
sa, is In lime and shale at 8.365 lime and chert at 11.243 feet. It 
fee*. A test of 8.22640 feet rerov-1 Is C NW NW, 42-6-UniversUy Land 
ered 90 feet of slightly oil and gas ' survey.
cut mud and 100 feet of heavily | Pan American No. 1 Singleton is 
oil and gas cut mud. Thera was n o , running logs. The depth is not re
water in this untdentlfled forma- poried. Site Is C SW SW, labor 11, 
tiou. The tool wat open two Jiours league 259, Borden CSL survey.

Ambassador No. 1 Canon, wild- 
eat about 14 miles west of Gail, 
la preparing to take potential teat. 
TMs project Is C SE SE 23-$S-Sn, 
TAP survey.

Midwest No. 1 Scott bad a teatj 
at perforations batwocn 1.3X3-68 
feet but could not get to bottom of 
tte bolt. Operator coodltloocd the 
hols and tested perforettosw be
tween 8434-46 feet. The tool was 
open IT miautos and operator re
covered five faet of mud. There 
were be presauree. Bite la C NC SW

and there were s t e a d y  blows 
throughout the teat. No gas sur
faced. Drillsite Is C SB SE Tract 
17, League 369, Moore CSL survey.

Felroont No. 1 Della S. Wright 
la a Felken (Spraberry) field loca
tion about seven miles southeast of 
O'OonncIl. It will go to 7.600 feet 
with rotary tools. Drillsite la 060 
from south and wew lines, 3-J. 
Poltevent aurvey.

Ponder No. 1 Bodine squeezed 
off perforations between 7,700-40 
feet and is now waiting on cement. 
It la C SE NW 43-S34n, TAP sur
vey.

Mitchell

Glasscock
Shell No. 1-A McDowell is In 

dolomite at 4,737 (act. It la C NW 
SE. S044-3S. TA P  survey.

Howord
Phillips No. 1 Spcetel is running 

logs. O ^rator pluggod back to $.•

Zapata No. 1 Barkley it In shale 
at 2,302 feet. Site la 1.960 from 
north and 000 from east lines, 1* 
13-HATC survey.

Pure No. 1 Brooks It at 3.498 In 
dolomite and sulphur water. Opera
tor plugged back to 3,472 feet and 
acidized open hole between 2,886- 
39 feet with 5.000 galtona. Operator 
Is swabbing. Site is C SE SE SW, 
S3J7-HATC aurvey.

Sterling
Sun No. 1 .Stringer perforated be

tween' 1,436-36 feet and swabbed 
six hours. Recovery was 25 barrels 
of salt water with a alight gat 
odor. There was no abows of oU. 
Site U C NE SE. 11-11-SPRR aur
vey.

O'Neill No. 1 J Cope It in lime 
and shale at 5,005 feet. It It C 
SE SE. 50-^TAP turve-

Texan Is Killed 
In Plane Crash

WICHITA FALLS. Tax. lA -Th e 
crash of a small plane yesterday 
k i l l e d  James Wallace Glddem, 
about 25. and seriously injured hit 
partner In a Wichlte Falla drilling 
firm, J. W. Haatinga, 41.

Hastlnga. tha pUoL suffered bro
ken legs and laccratioM of hit fact 
and baad. The mao. who operated 
the Haatinga-Gtddens Drilling Co., 
appareotly were flying to visit a 
drilling rig bear where the plane 
crashed six mllee eouth of Wichita 
Falla.
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County To Aid 
In Moving Pumps

County roimnlaakmers this morn
ing agreed to share the cost of mov
ing gasoUna pumps at the Earbart 
Grocery at Knott.

Tha pumps and atoragt tanka art 
being moved by Merrill Creighton, 
local Magnolia distributor, to claar 
ligbt-of-way for the widened road 
past the store. He estimated coat 
of the project would be about 8150.

Commtssiooers also set next Mon
day for a m e e t i n g  with H. B. 
Yeatts, AMIent engineer interested 
In performing engineering work In 
connection with the county's pro
gram of permanent road coostnic- 
Uon.

They agreed to pay overtime to 
Curtis Choate, courthouse engineer, 
for hit work on Sunday. Choate 
bad been Instructed to keep the 
building heating ayatem In opera
tion on Sunday to provlda heat (or 
the aherlfra apartment and tha Jail.

Bauer Services
(o r tig ni for "aecnrfty" — defense, 

aid and the Lika.)
You would pay 111 Intorett on 

your debts and hava 125 a weak 
le ft

Held Here TodaylJ® -̂®'!!To Begin TodayMilitary gravetlda rites win be 
said following funeral sarvlcet at 
the River Chapel this afternoon for 
Carl F. Bauer, 62, who died la a 
local boapital Saturday.

Tha River Chapel service was to 
be held at 3 p.m. with the Rav. 
C. A. Kleber of the Luttaaran 
Church officiating. Interment will 
be In the City Cemetery.

Surviving Mr. Bauer ara hla wife, 
Mrs. Carl Bauer. Fort Worth; two 
slatcra, Mrs. Leiu Flenner and 
Mist Barbara Bauer, both of Fort 
Worth; three nieces, and one neph
ew, Alden Ryan of Big Spring.

Police Investigate 
4 T ra ffic  Mishaps

Police Investigated fhor accidents 
Saturday night and Sunday. How
ard Hart, 3406 Jennings, and Earl 
Choate. 1506 W. 2nd, were Involved 
In a mishap In the 300 block of 
Gregg.

Murray Jones. Colorado City, re
ported an accident at tha Atomic 
Cafe. The other driver left th e  
scene before officers arrived.

James Hall. Colorado City, and 
Johnnie Hemandei. 302 N. Aylford, 
were la collision la the 100 block 
of North Bell. Billy Dan Williams, 
1006 E. 2nd. and Robert E. Dob
bins, Webb AFB, ran together at 
Abrams and Fourth.

WASHINGTON tel — Tha first 
major legtalativa battla of tba 
Senate’s present session geta under 
way today on a House-passed bill 
to exempt natural gas producers 
from direct federal regulation.

The Mg a r g u m a n t  la over 
whether the measure will Jump 
tha price paid by gas consumers. 
O pp^n ts of the Mil say It would; 
supporters say It wouldn't.

Both Democratic Leader Lyndon 
B. Johnson of Texas and Republi
can Leader Knowlaad of California 
are numbered among tha bill's 
supportefa and they predicted its 
enactment.

But Sen. Moaroney (D-Okla), 
floor manager of tha measure, 
said the senators appeared to ba 
■o cloaely divided that tha fight 
"could be won or lost”  la tba floor 
debate. Sen. Douglas (D-Ill). a 
leader of the opposition, aaid the 
lineup aeemad to be "about evoa."

The House passed tha measure 
last year by a narrow 2(M • 2tt 
m a r^ .

Sen. Potter (R-Mich) said yaater- 
day tha gaa producers aro spond- 
ing "milUoiis of doUara”  lobbylag 
for tha measure, but Sen. FuL 
bright (D-Ark), debating the Issue 
with him on a CBS radio show, 
called that an "unworthy asaar- 
tion."

sal. Elsenhower said "we will p n > -| H o r S 6 's  L c O  B r o k C f l  
pose logical methods for advancing! ^
disarmament

"A t home.”  his message said, 
"out objective is to foster and 
encourage conditions in which an 
unprecedented prosperity without 
Inflation can be sustained and more 
fully shared by agriculture and 
certain sectors of our Industrial 
economy.

"Budget revenues now permit us 
to undertake some new and tx-' 
panded programs for enhancing op
portunities for human well-being 
and growth. This budget reflects 
that purpose."

He had this to say about taxes 
and tha nation’s debt:

"Although balanced, the margin 
of surplus In each of these budgets 
Is sUm. This calls for tha utmost 
cooperation between the executive 
and the legislative branches to 
prevent increases In expenditures 
or reductions In receipts.

" I t  will be necessary to continue 
all tha present excise taxes with
out any reduction and the corpqra- 
tion taxes at their present rates 
beyond April 1, 1966.

" I t  la unquestionably trua that 
our present tax level is vary 
burdensome and should be re
duced when we prudently can. It 
Is assantlal that we be mindful of 
our enormous national debt. Under 
conditions at high prosptrtty anch 
as now axlsL wa can nevar Justify 
going further Into debt to give our
selves a tax cut at the expense of 
our children.

"So, in the present state of our 
financial affairs. I earnestly be- 
llevt that a tax cut can be deemed 
JtMtlfiable only when It win not 
unbalance the budget, a budget 
which makes proviakm for some 
reduction, even though modest. In 
our national dehL”

In Road Accident
A horat'B lag wai broken Satur

day night when the animal and a 
car collided on the gravel road 
south of Big Spring State Park, the 
Highway Patrol reported.

Owner of the horse Is Jess Wil
banks. Driver of the car involved 
was James Frederick Terry, 705 
Goliad. Terry was not hurt.
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Notice Of Annual Stockholders Meeting 
BIG SPRING COUNTRY CLUB 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 195«

7:30 P. M.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to the by-laws 
of Big Spring Country Club the annual meetiM of the 
Stockholders of the said Big Spring Countiy Club will 
be held in the club rooms on Tuesday, January 17, 
1956 at 7:30 P. M. Proxies are not being solicited, but 
will be honored. All members are urged to attend this 
meeting.

NEIL G. HILLIARD
SccreUry-Trcasurvr

COTTON
NEW TORE (AF i—CetloB arteai at Mae

won W ooata a bait htohor to fS roata 
lawtr tbaa too arrrtouo eltaa. Maieb M SI.
May M.li aai Jaly »JS.

MEDICAL" ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL
Vocational School of Nursing 

Announces
Opening Of A New Class On 

February 1, 1956
Applications Are Now Being Token 

710 Gregg St.
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Sergeant's Private Squad
Air Fore* Sergeant Guilford Medor of Stanton, Vt., linos up hit family on a baggage cart at Wits* 
baden, Germany, at he greets them and hit wife, Catherine, on their arrival by air from the U. S. to 
Join him at hit post In Germany. Front, left to right, are: Parley, 3; Carlotta, 5; Constance, 6; Mary Ann, 
I. Back row; Lorit, 10; Franklin, 14; Ralph, 11; Linda, 13; and Eleanor, 13. Medor holds Corinne, three 
months old.

RIVAL SHOT

Attempted Murder 
Charged To Nurse

MORRIS, ni. (ft—A SO-y-ar-old 
nurse hat been charged with at
tempted murder for emptying a 
pistol at a woman the considertd 
her rival for the affections of S. 
J. (Jim) Hoiderman, chairman of 
the State Industrial Commitaion.

The other woman. Miss Elsa 
Kussler, S3, Ilolderman's secretary 
remains in critical condition at 
Morris Hospital from three bullet 
wounds suffered In the shooting 
Saturday.

Mr*. Ruth Olson, Grundy Coun
ty public health nurse. It held on 
^ .000  bond Arraignment It 
scheduled today.

Hoiderman said he dated Mrs. 
Olson occasionally hut that Mrs.

Olson had never been more to him 
than a casual aocial companion.

Mrs. Olson in a statement ad
mitting the shooting described the 
romance as a torrid one and said 
that the and Holdernun had been 
intimate on a number of occasions.

Hoiderman, 34, a widower, is 
also Grundy County chairman of 
the Republican party.

The shooting occurred in the 
women's lounge of the Morris 
Building, where Hoiderman main
tains law offices. Only Mrs. Ol
son and Mist Kussler were pres
ent.

Mrs. Olson said Hoiderman 
stopped taking her out and began 
dating .Miss Kussler about six 
months ago.

Florida Cold 
Wave Subsiding

I  MIAMI, Fla. —A sustained cold 
wave which brought south Florida 
an unwelcome week of frost and 
ice that wiped out crops and 
chilled tourists was expected to 
begin loosening I's grip today.

The amount of damage it caused 
it not yet deter.nined.

Vegetable crois were hardest 
hit The state's (<trus crop, which 
grows further norUi, was largely 
undamaged.

In one last slap, the cold wave 
brought heavy *ro*t yesterday 
morning to south Dade County (M i
ami) and the lush vegetable fields 
near Lake Okeechobee. These areas 
generally were bypassed by earlier 
frosts.

Damage In Dade County alone 
was esUmated at thirty mlUioo 
dollars.

Rail men Throw 
Party For Child

Actor Eots Actor
TOKYO —Only hours before

tonight's opener, producers of the 
amateur theatrical "M y Three 
Angela'’ had to recast two parts. 
A featured performer ate a walk- 
on player. Both snake and chicken 
died

Big Spring (T«xas) Htratd, Mon., Jon. 16, 1956

MILWAUKEE Ifl — Flames 
roared through an old' three-story 
apartment bulldlof near City Hall 
yesterday, taking the lives of four 
children and two adults.
* Firemen used aerial ladders to 
reach smoke-fUled corridors and 
rescue 22 of the S3 tennants in the 
structure? Several tenants leaped 
from windows Into rescue nett.

A  S-year-old girl was dropped 
from a second story window right 
into the., arms of a spectator.

The dead were David Root. 12; 
Ellen Root, 14, and Karen Root. 16, 
all children of Mrs. Helen Rosco- 
vlus, 39; Gerald Oscowicz, 12; 
Martin Jaraczewskl, 75: and Mrs. 
Dorothy Kinney. 26.

Thirteen persons were hospital
ized. None were reported in seri- 
oua c<mditlon.

Cause of the fire was not Im
mediately determined. Fire De
partment officials estimated real 
estate damage at $73,000.

A irliner Narrowly 
Misses Disaster

HUNTINGTON, W. V* (FU-Skid
ding on bard-packed snow during 
a routine landing, an Eastern Air
lines Silver Falcon with 32 pas
sengers and a crew of three left 
the runway at Huntington Airport 
last night and narrowly missed 
plunging 400 feet into a ravine.

The twin-engine plane, en route 
from Louisville, Ky., to Chailotte, 
N. C., did drop onto a ledge in 
scrub growth some 60 feet below 
the runway, but all aboard escaped 
injury. i

The passengers continued to 
their destinations on another Right.'

Russians Emphasize 
Production Of Steel

MOSCOW (if) — Again emphasiz
ing heavy industry, the Soviet Un
ion's sixth flve-year plan calla for 
producUpn of 68,300,000 metric toot 
of steel in 1960.

That would be about two-thirds 
of what the. United States Is efx- 
pected to produce that year. Last 
year the Soviet Union produced 43 
million metric tons of steel, while 
the United States turned out 106 
million.

The Soviets’ 1956-60 program set 
a goal of a 70 per cent increase 
in' heavy Industrial production by 
1960. It said industrial production 
climbed 83 per cent during the 
past flve years.

The government directive an
nouncing the plan declared; "The 
conditions for overtaking the most 
developed capitalist countries as 
regards per capita production have 
been created.”

A "number of basic shortcom
ings”  were noted in various eco
nomic enterprises, but the an
nouncement said the Soviet Union 
"now possesses a powerfully de
veloped economy, disposing of 
greater material reaources and 
more skilled personnel than ever 
before.”

It added that Russia intends to 
"strive for an expansion of trade 
with other countries on a mutuallly 
benefleial basis. The fulfillment of 
the plan will be a tremendous 
stride toward strengthening the 
might of socialism in the world 
and Insuring peaceful coexlatence 
among nations.’’

The economic plan calls for a 
60 per cent increase In consumer

goods and Improvements in many 
phases o f tevlet life, such as hous
ing. It aald 35 million people would 
be working In Industry by: the end 
of 1960 at wages 30 per cent higher 
than in 1933.

In the agriculturaLfield. the So
viets admitted the ^ast five-year
plan bad not. bgdn^iuUUled- The 
Communist party newspaper Prav- 
da said this “ delayed development 
In the spheres of food and light 
industries and the output of con
sumer goods.”  The newspaper said 
livestock and agricultural produc
tion increased, however, during 
the 1950-35 period.

$22.5 Million Budget 
Set For RKO Pictures

HOLLYWOOD (g )-A  budget of 
22V* million dollars for 11 films to 
be produced the first aix months 
of this year was announced today 
by RKO Radio Pictures.

The studio is returning to full 
production after a long alack pe
riod.
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Church Money 
B^eved Missing

QUINCY, ni. (FI -  More than 
$100,000 is believed miasinS'from 
a Lutheran church account In the 
Mercantile Bank of Quincy.

The ahortage was d iscovert aft
er the death Nov. 28 of Andrew C. 
Schnack, treasurer of the Central 
Illinois District Of the Lutheran 
Church, Missouri Synod, and pres
ident of the bank.

The exact amount will not be 
known until an audit is completed 
hi about three, months.

The shortage was announced 
Saturday by the bank. The bank 
did not estimate the lots, but the 
Quincy Herald-Whit learned from 
church officials that indications 
were It would run "Into tlx fig
ures.’*

60 to 80:

Teor Out This Ad
. . . and maU It today to find out 
how you can still apply for a $1,000 
life insurance p o li^  to help take 
care of final expenses without bur
dening your family

You handle the entire transac
tion by mail with OLD AMERI
CAN of KANSAS CITY. No obli
gation. No one will ^all on you!'

Write today, tlmpljr giving your 
name, address and age. Mail to 
0|d American Ins. Co., 3'*West 9th, 
Dept. I2542B. Kansas City, Mo.

LO SE U G L Y  F A T  T O D A Y  
Am azing New Safe Discovery M akes

Reducing Easy
WITH HUNGER TABLETS

Neweet of formula* recently brought to light by medical 
■ciance la HUNGER TABLETS a preparation to take fat 
off bipo and waiatline and will not affect the heart 
For many who have tried "reducing treatmenta** and who 
have leat faith in them because of exaggerated claima and 
ineffectual reeults. HUNGER TABLETS bring new hope. 
Simply take 2 tablet* before each meal end see if your 
elothoo don't fit and look more attractive, eepecially around 
fat apota such at hipa, waist, abdomen, etc. No etrict diet 
ie required. Insist on HUNGER TABLETS at your druggist 
A  16 day aupply for leas than l9o per day. Guaranteed.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG 
122 Eaat 2nd

HOBB.S. N. M. — When the 
mellow tones o( the air born on 
a diesel engine sounded before the 
Texas-.New Mexico Railway freight 
train reached a small house (our 
miles south of Hobbs, It was the 
beginning of a thrilling experience 
tor a lonely little girl.

The horn was a familiar signal 
for her to run to the door and 
wave at the crew. The tiny, frail 
4-yeer-old girl with the blonde hair 
stepped out on the front porch 
and waved at the tralrf approached.

This time. Instead of rumbling 
right on througn, the train slowed 
up Then when the engine drew 
even with her bouse, the brakes 
went on with a squeal

It was wonderful but somewhat 
frightening to Michalene Winkle.

The Ittlle girl live* in one of 
the few houses near the track* In 
the 18-mile stretch between Hobbs 
and Eunice. She has been waving 
at the train crews for more than 
a year now and trainmen have 
grown to watch lor her and wave 
bark.

The engineer* blow the whittle 
at the iralnt approach. She’* there 
a i th* southbound train paases In 
the middle of the day. The north
bound comes by at night, but time 
makes no difference—she’s always 
there, with the porch light turned 
on.

When the southbound stopped 
the other day, the conductor, the 
engineer, the firemen and two 
brakrmen c l i m b e d  down and 
walked to where she stood.

"Come here, honey,”  laid L. C.

Catey, the conductor.
She came (orward a little hes

itantly.
The conductor leaned down, stuck 

out a big band and said:
"M y name's Casey and I'm  an 

Irishman.’* |
She gravely placed her hand In 

his.
The trainmen carried Michalene 

over to where th* big engine rested 
with Its motors Idling. They put 
her down and then she saw the 
packages they had taken from the 
engine cab. One of them contained 
a big. beautiful doll almost as 
large at she was. The others were 
big boxes of candy, applet and 
nuts. Gifts from the trainmen, the 
card with them read:

‘T o  the UtUe girl betide th* 
railroad from the Texas-New Mex
ico train crew i."
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Assault Victim 
On Honepoon

ANAHEIM. Calif. (Fi—A beauty 
queen and her bridegroom, who 
last week captured a man charged 
with twice raping her, were honey
mooning today after eloping to Las 
Vegai, Nev,

Blonde Mrs. Uoyd Brelt. Mbs* 
California In last year’* Mia* Uni
verse contest, and her husband, 
both of nearby Garden Grove, ob
tained the license last Thursday 
night His parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
A. J. Brett, disclosed Satunlay that 
the couple was married Thursday 
and returned .Saturday to Ana- 
helm. The bride is 19 gnd the 
bridegroom 24. They h i v e  re
mained In aeclustoo since.

Sheriff's deputies said that Jack 
J Walker, 25. a married uphol- 
•terer whoae wife la expecUng a 
second child, admitted raping the 
beauty, the former Donna Schurr, 
latt March and again last Tues 
day. To newamen he repudiated 
the admission.

Walker wa* captured by Bntt 
after a hlgh-4P«*6 auto chatt.

on ■V ■
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Salat cenvantien ol noon... cuttomaf coN 
Ih* naxi tnoming»yeu'r* lhar* in planly of 
time whan yow trovel CentinantaH 
Yet, gal mere out of your working doy 
... moke Continantol o itaody trovalirtg partner!

D A L L A S  hr*. 

D E N V E R  7Wh„
E L  P A S O  r /t  hra.

Caf CaaWaaatat at 4-9*71.
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ANHOUNCING PLYMOUTH’S ^50,000  
LUCKY MOTOR NUMBER SWEEPSTAKES

PRIZES

WORLD'S EASIEST C O N TEST-JU ST GO TO ANY PLYMOUTH DEALER 
AND REGISTER THE MOTOR NUMBER OF YOUR 1950 OR NEWER MODEL CAR 

(ANY MAKE). THAFS A L L  NOTHING TO BUY OR GUESS OR SOLVE.
It's our chance to celebrate our record-breaking sales 

and to make even more friends. It ’s your chance to win up to 
$60,000 in cash—a thrilling around-the-world trip for two, 
plus $6,000—or any one of 783 other big cato prizes.

And it’s 80 easy to win: You merely bring proof o f owner- 
eh ip-for your 1960 or newer model car—to any Plymouth 
dealer, and copy your motor number onto the FREE entry 
blank. See rules at righL

That’s an there is to it! There’s nothing whatever to buy 
or solve or rhyme. (Sure, we hope you’U look over the big 
new jet-age Plymouth . . .  only low-price car with Puah-Button 
Driving. And we hope you’ll check Plymouth’s red-hot deals.)

Don’t miss this chance to win $50,000 or that exciting 
world trip for two. Hurry in to your Plymouth dealer’s now. 
You may have a lucky nxitor number!

Sweepstakes opens January 1 7 -  
hurry In and antor now I
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A Bibfe Thought For Today
And Jacob vowed a vow, saying, i f  God will be with me, 
and will keep me in this way that I go, and will give me
bread to eat, and raiment to put on,

(ain to my father’s house in peace; then 
my God. (Genesis 28:20-21)

So that I come a; 
shall the LORD I

E d i t o r i a l
People Are Entitled To Know All

T R U T H  1$, T H E

JET  ASK
chnT  k e e p  u p

W I T H  M E /

For the good of all and for the eco
nomic good health of Tezai, which la close
ly allied ]vith various phases of the Insur
ance business, a competent and reliable In
vestigation committee of the Texas Legit- 
laturs should get on with a thorough in
vestigation of how the insurance situation 
got Into the mess it's In.

The Senate committee probe came to an 
abrupt temporary end last Wednesday 
pending grand jury action. It had been 
expected that this committee would pro
ceed at once with a vigorous Investigation 
of the mess, teeing off with a report from 
the state auditor revealing payments for 
legal services and public relations to legis
lators and former state officials.

The committee wanted to receive this 
report In secret, but Its chairman. Senator 
Searcy BraceweU of Houston, took the at
titude that the public should know what 
was going on. Upshot was that BraceweU 
angrUy resigned as chairman and walked 
out of the meeting.

His acUon was widely haUed by th e  
press, which knows only too weU bow hard 
It Is to get Information that some commit-

'  se, commission, bureau or other public 
uody la determined to conceal from the 
pubUc.

Bracewell's walk-out dramatlzod a ritua* 
tlon that very much needs clarifying. 
Nevertheless, it is regrettable that the 
courage and ability of this respected legis
lator wiU no longer be available for this 
particular chore. However, unless his fel
low committeemen were willing to go along 
with him to the limit, he had no recourse.

We do not as a rule like to see parallel 
Investigations by House and Senate, tuch 
as have been seen in the past, as a waste 
of time, money and energy; but If the 
Senate committee does not push the af
fair with becoming vigor, let the chips fall 
where they may, some way should be 
found to place the matter in the hands of 
an appropriate House committee with a 
greator sense of responsibility to the peo
ple.

There is no excuse for feet-dragglng In 
this matter. The overwhelming majority of 
Texas Insurance companies are responsible 
and respectable. They, as weU as the peo
ple, are entitled to quirk and thorough ac- 
tloo.

A).

Responsible Rule Is To Rule
IL -  . M

•*9

tSywImlt.]

I f  somebody hasn't said it before, it's 
time to say It now: the way to rule -s to 
rule.

Against our will, and certainly without 
seeking It. and att^ether with reluctance 
and misgivings. Om  United States of Amer
ica has had the leadership of the flee world 
thrust upon it. It is a dangerous and 
ooeroiis burden, but we either exercise 
our leadership or loae it — and if sro lose 
It. the loea wiU he total, and the winner 
will be the Soviet Union.

Great Britain held that leadership for 
a hundred years, until finally whittled 
down. There were no “ srorld wars." though 
plenty o f local conflicts. In that century. 
Britain ruled largely by the simple process 
of "sbowing the flag"—a willingness to face 
vigorously up t o ^ y  situation.

It seems to us something like this was 
what Secretary of SUta Dulles was trying 
to express in an article in this sreek's U fa 
magaslne. i

We quote him; ‘‘You have to take chanc
es for peace . . . The ability to get to the 
verge without getting into war is the neces
sary art. I f  you cannot master It. you in
evitably get Into war. I f  you try to run 
away from it, you are lost . . . We've 
had to look it square in the face . . .  We 
walked to the Ivink and we looked it In 
the face. We took strong action."

He was speaking with reference to srhat 
he called the "policy of deterence." He ap
plied it. without too happy results, to Ko
rea, indo-China and Formosa.

The "policy of deterrence" was express
ed by Theodore Roosevelt in other words: 
“ i ^ a k  softly, and carry a big stick.”

With the world in the state It's in now, 
Teddy might be revised la the direction 
of clarity: Speak firmly, and carry the 
big stick plainly in the sight of men.

We may be getting more candor now 
about being at the brinks than when wo 
were there.

Keeping Up With The Jet Age

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Dulles Looks Back With Pride

WASHINGTON UP—Secretary of along, the Elsenhower admlnlstra- March 29 Dulles was badly wor- 
State Dulles, who seems to have tlon in the fall of 1953 announced tied. He said the free world should 
a sunny nature, la able to look Its "new look" for the military take "united action" to save Indo- 
baek upon his part In events with forces: less money for better china. This was a long way from 
pride and contentment although protection, the administration said, going It alone.

Dulles on Jan. 12. 1994, attempt- Since this was his plan for 
ad to explain the "new look." It aavlng Indochina, he hurried to 

It may come as a surprise to the was designed, be said, to depend Britain and France. Would they 
Communists that Dulles, recalling "primarily upon a great capacity join* Nothing doing.

the aame events msy have left 
others shakes and gloomy.

his role In the Indochina war, to retaliate massively." They wanted to wait to see what

Marqu i s  C h i l d s
seema to think he seared the day- This may have scared the Reds— happened at Geneva In April about 
lights out of them although they although they kept right on fight- e n d ^  the war. Dulles left Geneva 
won half of Viet Nam. Ing the Indochina war. It certainly while the French let the Reds have

Life magaxlne, In an Interview scared American allies, who had half of Viet Nam as a price of 
with Dulles, quotes him as saying vlsloos of themselves being led peace.
—and he says the quotes are sub- Into war by this country. -----------------------
stantlally correct — the United Dulles triedstantUBy correct — the United Dulles tried some more cx- q  I a.' I

Nixon Might Not Be Ike’s Running Mate J l T 1 Isonns or war inree times m Mg»t tne aominutrauon. inere was • A E ' D  L^|
moatha, once la Indochias. lot of confusion for some weeks. / A i r i C O n  i r O D l 0 m

WASHINGTON — Now that Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nlxoo has passed his 
43rd birthday looldag almost as bright 
and as youthful as erhen be started his 
asetsofic caiecr less than 10 years ago, 
his future Is as much a matter of specula
tion as that of President Klaenhosrer.

I f  the Presidsnt doss not run for re- 
election. Nixon is the odds on favorite to be 
the Republican nominee. But If the Presi
dent does decide to seek a second term, 
then than Is a growing likelihood that 
the young man from Callforala erlll not be 
on the tteket. The latter Is the view of 
some of the Prestdent's closest associates 
who are champtoolng what Is becoming 
known as the "two Presidents" propeeaL

Coming from those determ ine^  hope
ful that the President can be persuaded 
to run. the Ides la to nanM s vies presi
dential candidate of wide ‘experience and 
long-sLaadlng national reputation. The vo^ 
ers would be encouraged to believe that 
they were selecting not one but two Presi
dents. with the second choice as capable 
of directing affairs o f state as Mr. Elsen
hower.

The problem obviously Is to find a Vice 
Presidential candidate mors mature and 
less controversial both within and with
out the Republican party than Nlxoo. Sev
eral names have been coosldered. T h e  
name most frequently mentioned is that 
o f former Governor of New York. Thomas 
E. Dewey.

But Dewey is not close to President 
Elsenhower, their relationship being on 
an official basis. For the two Presidents 
to work In real harmony, mutual trust 
and friendship between ttem would be 
important. Moreover, Dewey has many 
enemies fat the party who woull charge 
that he was being given an entry into the 
White House by the back door when be 
had twice faded to gain entrance by the 
front door.

Other names are being canvaaaed by

Eisenhower Mends and advisers who be
lieve that the "two Presidents" theory 
will first of all overcome Ike's own ob
jections to running again and, aecood, over- 
conae any public doubts about a candidate
for the presidency who has suffered a 
heart attack, ‘niese men themselves have 
no animus against Nlxoo.

But they realise that be is distrusted 
and disliked by a wide segment that takes 
la not alone Democrats but many voters 
who call themselves Independenls. H I s 
famous television appearance In the 1963 
campaign, when he denied that be had 
been Influenced by u'ealthy Californians 
who contributed to a fund for him. stirred 
the deepest feelings. While there was a 
great response In wires and letters back
ing the vice presidential candidate, others 
accused him of a resort to demagoguery 
compounded with high-pressure adver- 
tlaing techniques.

But In the final analysis the commit
ment to a vice presidential candidate is 
no stronger than the preference of the 
man who must run in the top spot. If 
Mr. Eisenhower were to be persuad'd on 
the "two Presidents'* theop' — two men 
both able to carry the btudeiu of the of
fice and both In a sense above the partl- 
aan political battle — be might concelv-

Dulles seems to think that get- Vice Prcsideifi Nixon said U. S. 
ting up to the edge, and teetering troops might have to be used in 
oa it, is artlstie. He said, “ The Indochina.

ALGIERS.* Algeria UP —Many 
Frenchmen here think the biggest 

But President Eisenhower said problem facing Algeria la not 
it would be tragic for American whether this North African coun- 
forees to become involved there, try should conUnue to belong to 

How he came to think thU way Sen. KnowUnd of California, the France but how to feed lU growing 
needs a little explaining: Senate Republican leader, said be population.

After World War H the French, could give "categorical aasur- Today there are IH  it^hm  
who had held Indochina almost 100 ance" there was no Intention of , *5** Berbers living with one 
years and exploited It, still re- sending American troops to Indo- rnUHon Frenchmen In an area f w

ability to get to the verge without 
getting into the war is tte  neces
sary art*

fused th e  p e o p l e  their inde- china. times the site of France. The
pendence. The revolt which broke

Indochlneae Reds 
The rebels were only guerrillas.

H a l  B o y l e

Cop Is An Ugly Word

a l^  ask Nlxoo to step aside.
I w  la a fairly remote contingency and 

it would risk offending the Vice President's 
strong Republican partlsaiu. But one thing 
Is sure. It would certainly not mean the 
end of Richard Nixon's political career.

I f  a growing precedent means anything, 
he could well be around Washington at 
twice his present age. Senator Theodore 
F. Green (D., R. I.) who was re-elected 
last fall, la M A number of members of 
both Senate and House are past 70 and 
an Increasing number are over 75. The 
tendency la not only to live longer but to 
stay in politics longer.

send In more troops, and the 
army competes with civilians for 
food. Prices rise steadily. 

Algeria's main need now, the

beaded:
"An honest cop retires.''

H o l l y w o o d  R e v i e w
Ambassador With A Horn

HOLLYWOOD UB — Louis Annstrong. 
America's ambassador without portfolio 
but with horn. Is wUliag to conttnue mak
ing friends tar this country wherever he's 
sent — even behind the Iron Curtain.

"RusslaT Ikat's okay with me,”  he says. 
*They say the Ruaaians don't like music, 
but that couldn't be true. Some at the best 
music la the world has come out of Rus
sia. *Porgy and Bess' opened up there 
and It was a big smash. I f  they wint me 
to go, I'U go. ,

‘ TU  go wherever they send me. It's 
just like when 1 was delivering coal. If the 
company sent me. I'd bring a load to 
your houae. I f  you'd pay me an extra 30 
centa, I*g even stash it in your basement

"M e, 1 just like to jday this horn. I f  I 
can make Mends for us with tt, that’s 
fine. And music seems to do that A  note 
Is a note in any language, and those for
eign andlencee are really bop. In soma of 
those countries. tt*s Just like gsing down 
Is New Orleans and playing for an the 
cals I  used to know."

Louie Oenlel Armatrong, who still blows 
the beet horn In the business at SS, Is cak
ing a teat from his globe tratUng to naifoa

a movie. It's the "Philadelphia Story" 
moved to the Newport, R. 1., jazz festival 
and retltlod "High Society." Among the 
high socialites: Bing Ciosby, Grace Kelly, 
Frank Sinatra.

Afterward. Armstrong sat down to talk 
about hla tours. He has been to Europe 
five times, playing from Spain to Sweden, 
and has v e n tu ^  as far as Australia and 
Japan.

"The cats are wild wherever I go," ha 
said. "A fter we play ‘Back Home In In
diana,' They're with us all the way. It 
brings the joint down. But then I'll play 
a quiet number like Tenderly' and you 
won’t be able to hear a sound in the 
auditorium.

"Everywhere you go. they're friendly. 
They come up and give jrou little cards 
for membership in their jets ctnbs. The 
eluh In Zurich didn't have much money, 
but they chipped la and bought me thla 
watch. Ain’t It a beauty?

"They got all my records. Some even 
have two copies of each. In esse they 
kveai owB"

- « O B  rUOMAS

it Is spoken in a certain tone or 
inflection. But unfortunately for his 
crusade, cop Is one of those slang 
terms by which the American Ian- R r p n ^ r
guage U eternally enriched. It Is 
too crisp and descriptive to be 
dropped from our vocabulary.

Equally unfortunate tor Hoover's 
campaign Is the truth that It Isn’t 
only underworld characters and 
snide members of the general pub
lic who use the term cop. ^ p e  
don’t like the average citizen to 
call them cops. But what do they 
call themselves when talking to 
other members of the profession?
Cops!

The current issue of the New 
York policeman's magazine uses 
the word cop twice. The televlsioa 
program, "Dragnet," put on with 
the blessings of the Los Angeles 
Pollee Department, starts off week 
after week with, "The Name's Fri
day. I'm a cop."

A veteran police sergeant here, 
admitting that members of the 
force generally re ferred to each 
other as cops and that the term 
had become well nigh unlvereal, 
said:

"Underworld characters are sup
posed to call us names like flat- 
foot, dick, gurasboe or bamess 
bull, but tint's only on TY  and la 
the movies. Thrv call us cope 
just like everyboi'v else.

"W e actually dc ’ ’ t like for cIvU- 
lacu to call us co i. We’d rather 
they addressed us by our rank or

first child.

9 i>n<ugss, lib , «'•

h ere ’g th e  ad I  w an t run : ‘C a t fo r  sale, v g ry  
fe n t le  and a ffec tion a te , w on d erfu l p e t  • • * T *

Around T h e  R im
O f Litt^rbugs And Women Poker Players

Muslngsi
I f  you gather statlstks, you may be 

pleased to know that sheep are mentioned 
nwre often In the Bible than any other 
animal — something Ilka 350 times.

' • • «
Know how natives of North Carolina 

came by their nicknames "tarboela?’ ’
Legend has it that British generals no

ticed barefoot natives with tar on their 
heels and first applied’ the nickname.

• • •
Going on the theory that the American

people really like to see poUticans hang
themselves before they vote them out, I
think the OOP’s will win the presidential
campaign again in 1996.

• • •
As a poker player, I ’m not much. That 

fact comes Into sluurper focus, however. 
If I sit down to a game in which a woman 
has a hand.

Even If they've never before played the 
game and have to be exidalned each and 
every rule, they Invariably wind up rak
ing In all the chips.

• • •
You’re lucky, though, if you get In a 

poker game with women and don't «vind 
up playing every card wild but the nine

of hearts. The regular game seems t^bore
them to tears.

• • e
Perhaps everything overseas doesn’t 

come wrapped in cellophane but I  venture 
to say many of the cities of the world are 
cleaner than ours in America.

There's a little bit of the Uttarbug In 
every individual but some are more af
flicted with It than others.

In Holland, a man can he fined If he 
tosses a cigarette butt onto the street

Street cleaners In some American dtles 
go over the same areas anyeliere from 
six to eight times a day. They fight a 
hopeless battle.

Perhaps the problem could be correct
ed in time by teaching corrective methods
in the schoolroom.

* • •
If  you suffer foom a pain in the neck, 

according to a Kentucky doctor, Arthur 
Kasey, chances are lU cause Is psychoso
matic.

The well-known pain can occur, ha says, 
through an intense dislike for your job, 
a dislike for the boss or by "getting mad" 
at the wife.

Learn to vent the unexpressed emotions 
causing It, If you want to cure yourself 
of same, he advises. And he doesn’t mean 
to shoot your boss or beat your wife.

-TO M M Y HART

Dav id  Law ren ce
World Crisis And Continuity In Office

At - population Is small tor the area

l » r « m V  u B d . r ' c O T t n r t  r f  In BerUn on Fob. It. IMt. tho u , , " ’; ?
rronoh 1 ^  ,n »  nSp” :n t * S * p l . ‘ £ ?  n iU

. hi I, 1 I-.I » *»*** T ***  T!!, ^hi^* ’ Algiers and Oran are really fertile.
^  **“ “ ‘* “  Yet the population has grown
1948 to 1994. the French couldn t In Geneva on April 28 to discuss r,p,<u_ double In 100
raUy the rest of the Vietnamese Southeast Aslan problems teaching of elemenUry
They saw little sense In fighting At this point, the Indochinese hygiene and modem drugs have 
to perpetuate French colonialism. Reds opened an attack on the disease which used to

While thla war was staggering French at DIen Blen Phu. By decimate the population.
"Whatever sre do. we ahall be 

submerged in the end," one Al
geria-born Frenchman said des
pairingly. Another joked bitterly, 
"What we really need here Is a 
good old-fashioned plague."

Both Catholic and Moslem teach
ing firmly oppose any form of 
Mrth control

NEW YORK UB-Of aU the lost used the word 'officer.' We’re on
causes of the 20th Century. J. Ed- Hoover's side, but we think he’s
gar Hoover has embarked on the fighting a losing battle It's too ^
one perhaps least likely to sue- much easier to say cop thai po-
ceed. liceman."

The distinguished.director of the Any word esn be good or bad, „ „
Federal Bureau of Investigation, depending on the way it is ssid. »  v ,, (o re in  canltal for 

b „  i „ d .  ' • I ' l ' - -  >»•
influence on the underworld, thinks police a language. ____________ _
respect for law and order would The Irony of J. Edgar Hoover's
be enhanced If people would quit campaign Is that his own splerMid R i r t h r in w
calling a poUceman a cop. c«reer has done much to add a r O m i i y  D ir T n O a y

Cop la an ugly word to Hoover. luster of affectionate n F N v rn  usi r*miiv
In an editorial in the FBI’s law to that down-to-earth w rd  cop. He D E W E R  -  It s f a ^  
enforcement bulletin he denounced might as well face the fact now • . . . is.Hivn
It as derogatory, disdainful and Im- that If he ever steps down from
Dirina scorn present high post, newspapers her 25th, when young .Stephen Gary

Thi. h. tr... .t  tslll Woom With 1.000 edltorlsls got In the act by arriving t w o
■nils may be true a^ tlmM when . weeks early. Stephen is the couple's

WASHINGTON-What do members of 
the Cabinet think about the chances of an 
announcement being made by Presldaz.t 
Eisenhower that be will accept nomina
tion for a second term?

Most of them who talk about It at all 
do so privately to their friends and asso
ciates, and the preponderant oplnioa Is 
that the President will take what is often 
called In military terms a "calculated 
risk" and srill be willing to serve if the 
people wish him to do so.

since the transcript of the President's 
conference with the press at Kay West 
was published. It develops that there are 
really two main groups In Washington, 
irrespective of party, who comment on IL

Tile first assumes that a personal de
cision Is to be made, and many individu
als, whether Republican or Democratic, 
say the same thing—that in their own 
cases and faced with the same clrcum- 
sUnces, they wouldn’t risk a second term 
or any other heavy duties In business or 
the professions.

The second assumes that, while there la 
a personal risk, a soldier Is Inclined to 
look at the national Interest above self- 
interest and that, when all the facts and 
arguments are marshalled. Mr. Eise'Jiow- 
er. Impelled by a sense of duty, srill decide 
to serve on If re-elected.

But it Is surprising that thoae ssho com
mented osrerlook one aspect of what could 
be Involved In the President's reference to 
the ’'unexpected.”  He said In his press 
conference:

" It  is a very critical thing to change 
governments In this country at a time 
that It is unexpected—sre accustom our
selves, and so do foreign governments, to 
changing our government every four years 
but always something happens that is un
toward when a government la changed at 
other times. It is a rather startling thing."

But, It may be asked, just what is going 
to happen in this country and In the srorld 
if the President announces that he isn't

going to run? Whenever he says he doesn't 
Intend to run again, the news srill come 
as a shock to the people not only of this 
country but of the other countries of the 
free srorld.

The "unexpected" will then develop with 
intensity. American leadership srill sud
denly become uncertain and perhaps frus
trated. If the President announces a nega
tive decision at the end of February, for 
example, a period of uncertainty lasting 
through several months will inevitably fol
low.

The other governments of the free srorld, 
knosring that Mr. Eisenhosrer will net be 
at the helm after next January, srill not 
feel Inclined to InlUate new policies with 
Mrs. Dulles, for he, too, would not as
suredly be secretary of state after the 
present administration came to an end.

As for the Communist governments, they 
might feel thla period of uncertainty gasre 
them a chance to do the "unexpected.'* 
too, and a flare-up in Formosan waters 
m i^ t be the result, with grave risks of 
war.

It has not been the custom of the Ameri
can people to "change horses in mid
stream." There was. for example, con
siderable opposition to the third-term Idea 
prior to May 10. 1940, when Hitler made 
it a ‘ ‘total war" by Invading Holland and 
Belgium and driving toward France. The 
moment the International s i t u a t i o n  
changed, sentiment Inside America ebang- 
e<L and Mr. Roosevelt made up his mind 
to ignore the third-term tradition.

same situation prevailed In No
vember 1944, w'ben the American people, 
at the height of World War II. chose not 
to upset the continuity of admlnlstratioa 
and not to allow a critical period of ui^ 
certainty In leadership to develop.

All the precedents argue in favor of con
tinuity of party or administration in the 
White House when an International crisis 
occurs. It could have an Important bearing 
on Mr. Eisenhower's decision, too.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
There's An Explanation For Wall Street

Wall Street has started the New Year 
ungraciously. As soon as the optimistic 
prophecies for 1998 got into print, the stock 
market started to discount them.

The first day the market dropped 24 
polnU; the next day, 2 points; the third 
day. It .managed to come off even. The 
next day. a rally of IH  points. Then 5 
potnta down, then 3H points dowm.

It seemed as if Wall Street wanted no 
pari of President Elsenhower's State-of- 
the-Unlon confidence; no truck with Secre
tary of Commerce Sinclair Weeks' foiecast 
that in spite of "soft spots." the first six 
months of '58 wrould be good.

But then, the market had other reasons, 
too—reasons not on the surface. Here they 
are, as 1 see them;

First, 1995 was a good year. Corporations 
paid Mg dividends. Most persons, except 
farmers, had high Incomes. And Investors 
and speculators, who weren't outright 
bears, couldn’t help but save stock mar
ket profits—either realised or unrealised. 
If they sold, and took profits In Decem
ber, thcre'd be that much more tax to pay.

Therefore, Investors and speculators 
reasoned; "Better hold off sales until 
1956." By deferring sales of securities un
til the new year, corporations and individ
uals would have the use of the tax money— 
the money that would otherwise have to 
be paid to the Bureau of Internal Revenue 
on April 15—for another year. Conclusion: 
Some of the January selling was a carry
over from '55.

Second, the opening of Congress remind
ed Wall Streeters that this Is a "political 
year." Republicans and Democrats would 
be "having at one another" In the Senate 
and House. And the decisioo—wbo’d be in 
the White House in '57?-was coming 
closer, only ten months away.

Underlying question; Would Elsenhower 
run?

After the first shock In O c t o b e r ,  in
vestors and speculators decided that divi
dends would be forthcoming regardless of

who's In the White House. Business has 
been good under both parties. Indeed, 
Democrats are much more aggressive 
when it comes to pump-priming and assur
ing full employment.

None the less. Wall Street Is essentially 
Republican-minded. Though many bank
ers and business men are Democrats— 
just look at the list of backers of Adlai 
Stevenson for President—many more are 
Republicans. Most Investors vrould feel 
more comfortable with a Republican in 
the White House.

Third, the first reports on business In 
1956 were unencouraging; Scattered lay
offs at Ford and General Motors; high 
automobile Inventories; the prediction by 
Harlow H. Curtice, president of G. M., that 
passenger car production w o u l d  drop 
about 13 per cent.

Fourth, the stock market, like Kansas 
City In the mulscal comedy "Oklahoma!”  
"has gone just about as for as it ran go."

All of which reasoning may be utterly 
wrong, but, for the time being, it makes 
for uneasy, erratic trading.

The Big Spring Herald
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On T h e  Bean
HONG KONG UB — Ingenuity of Hong 

Kong Chinese farmers was displayed when 
food parcels were distributed by Christian 
agencies in Hong Kong.

In each parcel was a pound of beans.
Instead of eating the beans, the farmers 

have planted them and are now waiting 
for a crop.

Tba paPBalmt art aat ratpootiait lor tap aapy 
flaaiaa ar typaerapBlaal trror teal way aaaar 
farteat thaa la aarrart tt la tea aatt laraa alter ■ 
is kn asBI te tealr auaauta aae «  as taaa as tea 
aakllteart koM tettetalvta ilaMs Mr dsaasaa 
hrttar teaa tea awacBt rassivsa ky tesM Mr a» 
laal iptai savtrtaa sirar TBa r l^  it ratarrae 
te raiasa ar sen all aavtrutinp aopy all eitetW  
tea srSara ara aattplaS aa M

lataaa rsmctlae 
MS ar lapeMUBa m aay

Bw akaratter.
•  eBMB Map spetar M aay laava
vlU ks ckasrfwlr aariatMa apaaaipir vlu ks

kroasM te tea aMaaiMa tl Bm eeaepsteW.
vnn ffh irib  cincfTLATlOII-Tks narau b  a 

■ateksr at tea aaBB Bartao at CirooMUtBt, a aw  
BtaUaa vkMk makaa sad raparte aa 
aasn at aai poM iliaaltHaa. r

nsTi6k/lL BCFRCmtTAmfc. rant i 
■aakt Ntvapapart SZV Nalinaal Oter BMp.
Ma I. rasas.

Dak
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Home Rites Are Read 
By Uncle Of Bride

'  Wadding vowi for Patricia Shop- 
hard and Bobby Bradford wer* 
road Saturday evening by th* Rev.
B. N. Shepherd, uncle of th* bride. 
H* la paator of the Harvey Baptist 
Church la StephenvUl*.

TaUBg place In th* bora* of the 
bride'* parents. Mr. and Mra. f .
C. Sbepterd of Vincent, th* cere
mony was double ring and infor
mal.

Parents .o f the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bradford. Rt. 
B. Lsunesa.

The couple stood before In Im
provised white arch of candles 
and baskets of white gladioli. Palm 
leaves formed the background of 
tbs archway.

Janice Ernst, pianist, played ‘ 'Be
cause.*' *‘I  Love You Truly.'* and 
the wedding marches.

Mr. Shepherd gave his daughter 
In marriage. The bride was at
tired In a srhite satin and silver 
lac* dress, made ballerina length. 
The V-neck went into a high collar 
and her sleeves wer* long.

An elbow length veil was of 
whit* tulle. Her flowers were white 
roses with feathered carnations.

Mrs. Joe Winching of Midland 
attended her sister as matron of 
honor. Her frock was of beige pol-

MRS. BOBBY BRADFORD

tshed cotton, faahioned with fitted 
bodic* and pleated skirt. Pleats 
were repreaM  in the yoke, which 
extended id  make tiny sleeves. 
Seed pearls trimmed the round 
b m UIm *

Her accessories wer* white and 
she carried white camatloni. bar
rel Crass of Lovlngton, N. M.. 
served as best man. Tapers wer* 
lighted by Sherry Barr and Ann 
Howell.

A reception followed the wed
ding rites. The bride’s table was 
decorated with' whit* cranatlons 
and a three-tiered cake froited 
with white roses. Serving was done 
by Anna Lou and Janey Sue Brad- 
fiuM. Mrs. H. C. Ernst register
ed guests.

For a wedding trip, the bride 
chose a blue linen sheath with 
matching duster. Her pump* were 
navy: her hat and gloves were 
white.

Upon their return, the couple 
will be at home in Seminole, where 
the bridegroom is employed with 
a seismograph crew. He is a La- 
mesa High School graduate.

Mrs. Bradford is a graduate 
of Borden High School and Ruth
erford Business College In Midland.

OES Instruction School 
Is Held In Lomesa Today

i

Cleansing Counts
The whole secret of a good skin I* vour cleansing method.'* Rose- 
marl* Bow* tolls Lydia Lsno. The popular actress also talks about 
fashion.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Get The Right Method 
For Skin-Cleansing

By LYDIA LANE i
HOU.VWOOD— Rosemarie bowe 

likes to combine the newwst cosme- 
Uc find* with the old-fashioned and , 
time-tested beauty aids. She has a 
very lovely skin and wears little | 
make-up bu t sh e  is meticulous i 
about her cleansing routine.

*T think the whole secret of good 
akin is your cleansing method.' 
These day* we use different type* ■ 
of cosmetics for different occasions 
and what remove* one kind thor- 
oughly may not do as well for an
other. A f t e r  experimenting. I ’ve 
found that a cleansing cream Is 
best for removing make-up wHih a 
creamy base while soap and water 
does the best Job for rake make
up." Roaemarie explained.

"No matter which method I use. ■ 
I always oipen my pores with 
steaming hot towels to force out. 
th* impurities, then close them with 
an Ice water tlnae. |

"Several times a week I like tO' 
put yogurt on my face. It smooths 
on like cream and is wonderful for 
clearing the skin.”  she added.

"How long do you leave this on?”
I asked.

"Until it dries.’’ Rosemair ex- 
idalned. 'Then I rinse II off with 
warm water. 1 use yogurt on my 
hands, too. It belongs to the butter
milk family and buttermilk is a 
beauty secret from as far back as 
the pioneer day*.’ ’ she said. "The 
wromen used to wash their faces in 
freshly churned buttermilk.”  

Rosemarie came to Hollywood via 
the same route which so many of 
the stars have travelled. She be
gan her career as a fashion model 
and her picture on the cover of a 
national magazine attracted the at
tention of a studio scout and she 
was offered a Hollywood contract 
by aoth Century-Fox.

" It  was inevitable that I w o u l d  
wind up In some phase of fashion." 
she told me. ’T v e  always been In
terested in clothes. I began making 
dresses for my dolls while I was 
a toddler and started designing my 
own clothes when I was v e r y  
young. " I ’m always alert for what 
is new in fashion." she confessed, 
"but I don't always rush out and 
buy it. I avoid anything like the 
flat look Dior tried to promote or 
those belts that come way below 
the natural waistline

"When I saw myself on  t h * 
screen In ’The View from Poropey’s 
Head’ I became very much aware 
of the pari color play* in fashion. I 
had always concentrated on fit and 
style but I discovered that a dress 
that may be chic in black can look 
tacky in Kelly green. Or a vivid 
dress can be lost if the shoes, 
gloves and bat are exactly match
ed ’ ’

"What valuable tip* did you learn 
from the make-up artists?”  I want
ed to know.

"M y eyes are deep set and I 
learned how to place my eye sha
dow close to my eyebrows rather 
than on the lid. because a blue eye 
shadow, although It is my bnt 
color, made my eyes look m o r e  
recessed when applied on th* lids." 
she explained.

FASHION PROBLEM?
If you have a figure fault and 
want to correct it by the way you 
dress, you’ll obtain helpful sug
gestions in leaflet M-31, "Fashion 
Do's and Don’ts.”  I f  you are too 
tall, too short. underweighL over
weight or Just about righL you’ll 
find helpful suggestlona in this 
important leaflet. Get your copy 
by tending only S cents AND a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
to Lydia Lane. Hollywood Beau
ty, care of The Big Spring Her
ald. Be sure to ask for M-31.

Forsan WSCS Will 
Begin New Study

FORSAN—The Rev. Allen Forbi* 
wUI begin a new study for mem
bers of the M e t h o d i s t  WSCS 
this afternoon. Title of the course 
is "Five Spiritual Classics." The 
meeting will he at 2:30 p.m. at the 
church.

"Augustine" by William R. Can
non is the first division; "Invita
tion Of Christ,”  by Douglass V. 
Steere, Is the second; third is a 
series. "Devout Holy Life," ar
ranged by Thomas M. Kepler, and 
"Selections of John Wesley”  ar
ranged by J, Manning Potts, will 
be the concluding study.

All women of the community are 
invited to attend the meetings of 
the WSCS, held each Monday after-

LAMESA — Indications Monday 
morning were that there would be 
300 members attending the District 
No. 2, Section No. S school of In
struction for the Order of Eastern 
Star her* today.

Reglstrattan started at 1:30 a.m., 
and immediately large numbers of 
women began appearing for the 
ono-day affair under th* direction 
of Mrs. Lois Burnett. Fort Worth. 
Th* sessions were being held in 
the Lamesa Natlosul Guard Ar
mory.

Decorations featured th* "Sym
phony of Happiness”  theme and 
musical bars wrere used for Identi
fication badges. Inside there were 
musical notes on th* program, and 
th* ball was decorat^ with stars 
and other appointments in teal blue 
and mauve. During th* registra
tion period, coffee and doughnuts 
wer* served.

The business session began at 
t :U  a.m. and there was to be a 
luncheon break at 12 noon, with 
activtUes being resumed at 1:30 
p.m. Th* banquet was scheduled 
for 0 p.m. la th* First Methodist 
Church Fellowship Hall, and the 
drill srlll be held afterwards at 
7:30 p.m.

Grand officers attending included 
Mrs. Ben V. Smith. Lubbock, as
sistant grand matron; Mrs. Dovl* 
Jones. Fort Worth, Mrs. James 
Bennett. San Angelo. Mrs. BiUle 
Coconaugber, Lubbock, Mrs. Gor
don Smith. Gainesville. Mr*. MlUl* 
Mertz. Del Rio. Mrs. J. T. Mc- 
Rrynolds. Dallas.

General grand chapter officers 
attending wer* Mrs. N o r m a n  
Read, Big Spring. Mrs. Jane East
erling. Del Rio, Pat Boon. Little
field. Mrs. L. B. Connell. San An- 
toni<  ̂ Co«halrmen of school were 
Mrs. H. H. Tanner, Coahoma, and 
and Mrs. Bob Lindsey.

Mrs. Pat White ia in charge of 
the mnsical program: Mrs. Roy 
Parker ia banquet ticket chairman: 
Mrs. Pat O'Nea. luncheon; Mrs. 
Martee Wright. Big S p r i n g ,  is 
school chairman; Mrs. A1 Griffin, 
arrangements.

Honor guests o f th* school are 
Mrs. Catherine Harbor, Shamrock, 
district deputy grand matron; Mrs.

Gay Hill 
Group Forms 
Drama Club

A Drama Chib was organized to 
work wUh th* P-TA when th* Gay 
HIU P-TA met recently at the school. 
Approximately M  wer* preeenL 

The purpose of th* chib will be 
to Improve the dramatic ability 
among parenta and teachers as 
well as function as a community 
service by presenting entertain
ment.

Mrs. J. H. Wilson, program 
chairman, opened the meeting with 
the devotion. The speaker for the 
evening was George Archer who 
spoke on "Fam ily Living.”  

“Sharing is of the utmost im
portance to good living.”  Mr. 
Archer told the group. He also 
said that cooperation results in 
happiness in t ^  home and better 
adjusted children in school.

Reports from the state P-TA 
meeting In Fort Worth In Novem
ber were given by Mrs. Hollis 
Puckett and Mrs. Ralph Procto,- 
The yearbook committee reported 
that the books would soon be 
ready for distribution.

In the financial report, the treas
urer said that the P-TA made 
$298.49 on the recent basketball 
tournament, and the cash balance 
now on hand is 9417.53.

Louis Elliott. Colorado City, dis
trict grand examiner; Mrs. H. H. 
Tanner. Coahoma, district deputy 
grand matron; and Mra. Burnett

City HD
Installs
Officers

Officers wer* Installed and com
mittees were appointed for the 
City Home Demonstration Club 
when they met at th* home of Mrs. 
Johnny Green Friday afternoon.

President was Mrs. Neil Norred. 
Other officers Installed included 
Mrs. Alton Underwood, vice presi
dent; Mrs. ureen, secretary: Mrs. 
Eldon Appleton, treasurer; Mrs. Ar
mour Lmg, council delegate; Mrs. 
M. F. Hodnett alternate delegate; 
Mrs. E. A. Williams, reporter.

Following installatioo, Mrs. Nor
red appointed the committee chair
men. In charge of demonstrations 
and leaders for the kitchen are 
Mr*. Erwin Daniels, Mrs. Green, 
and Mrs. M. E. Anderson. Mrs. 
Williams and Mra. J. F. Jarratt 
are head of the homestead im
provement committee.

Other committee beads include 
Mrs. Underwood, yearbook; Mrs. 
Harvey Wooten, exhibit; Mrs. W. S. 
Goodlett, education: Mrs. B. F. 
Mabe, citisenafaip; Mrs. Hodnett. 
recreation; Mrs. N o r r e d ,  4-H 
Clubs; Mrs. Appleton, health and 
safety; Mrs. Long, civil defense: 
Mrs. Tom Stewart, finance; Mrs. 
J. W. Elrod, personal service.

The special prize was won by 
Mrs. Hotoett. lliere  were IS mem
bers and two visitors. Mrs. J. W. 
Lins ley of Wingate and Mrs. L. R. 
Helmns of Big Spring.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
27 at 2 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Goodlett. 1802 GoUad.

3062
crrcc 

19H-34H 
AFFUQUI VCLUDnt

In Half Sizes
Easy-to-roake glamour for the 

shorter, fuller figure to sew In a 
matter of hour*. Applique is in
cluded In pattern.

No. 3062 Is cut In sizes 12H, 
14H. 164, 184, 294, 244. Size 
194: 34 yd*. 29-ln.

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps 
please) for Pattern, w i t h  Name, 
Address, Style Number and Size. 
Address PATTERN BUREAU. Big 
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chel- 
aea Statloa, New Yortt 11. N. Y.

For Orst class mail include an 
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new SPRING-SUMMER 
FASHION WORLD is Just off the 
press. A gala Issue bringing you 
scores of up-to-the-minute pattern 
designs, all easy to sew. d*llgh^ 
ful to wear. Beautifully Illustrated 
IN COLOR, price 25 cents.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Hoherb 
Owner*

Writers Workshop
Eight members attended a meet

ing of the Writers Workshop Sun
day afternoon in th* home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Shine Philips to hear a 
manuscript by Mrs. T. C. Thomas. 
Plans for future meetings wer* 
discussed, and the next meeting 
was announced for th* home of 
Mrs. Thomas on the third Sun
day in February. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

Lions Auxiliary
Members of th* LioBS Auxiliary 

will meet at 1 p.m. Wednesday for 
a luncheon at th* Wagon Wheel. 
A ll members are u io d  to attend.

Dial 448141710 Oregg

Jonuory CItoranct 
Sol«!

Come os you oro.

Party Shrug
By CAROL CURTIS

Done in pure white wool or any 
one of the pastels, trimmed with 
glittering rhinestones and pearls, 
this party shrug is unusually love
ly—and remarkably easy to make 
as it consists of Just 12 motifs sep
arately done. Joined with a spider
web of delicate crochet. All in
structions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No. 
628. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, 
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL 
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box 22 
Madison Square Station, New York 
10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36 
pages, ISO designs for knitting, 
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace, 
dozens of beautiful color transfers. 
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

Big spring (Ttxas) H«rald, Man., Jon. 16, 1956

Lamesa Style Show Theme 
To Be 'World Of Fashion'

LAMESA — Theme of the spring 
style show sponsored by the 1948 
Delphian Club will be "World of 
Fashion.”  Members of the dub, 
meeting at the home of Mrs. MaL 
colm Harp on Friday, settled on 
this them* and made committee 
appdntmenta for th* show. Date ia 
March 16 in the^bigb school cafe
teria.

Mrs. Homer Simpson and Mrs. 
Harry Howell, general chairmen. 
announJfed these committee heads;

Decorations, Mrs. George Nor-

Garden Council To 
Pay Sitter For 
Show School Pupils

Women attending the F l o w e r  
Show School at the Episcopal Par
ish House Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, may leave their 
children at Mrs. Essie Hubbell’s 
Nursery, 7064 Nolan. The f e e  
will be paid by the Council of Big 
Spring Garden Clubs.

Children will be kept after school, 
also, with the fee paid by th e  
Council. I.4inch «11l be served.

The school is open to garden 
club members only, and the ad
mission for the two days and the 
examination is $4.50. Registration 
begins at 9 a m., Tuesday and 
Wednesday, with classes until 12 
noon and from 1 p.m. to 4. The 
examination will begin at 9 a m. 
Thursday.

man Jr.; ser^X. Mra. Raymoad Or
son and Mrs. J. C. Norris; house
committee' Mrs. J. V; McKay; 
Uckets, Mrs. O. W. FoUis and Mrs. 
Robert MlUican; program, M r s . - 
Dixie Kilgore; publicity, Mrs. Rus
sell Calhoun; food, hlrs. Fred Flau- 
niken, Mrs. Van Neill; entertain
ment, Mrs. Howard Gamer, Mrs. 
Joe Hansard; beauty parlors, Mrs. 
Stanley Wilkes; Jewell^, Mrs. TV»m 
Wilkes, Mrs. W. E. David; models. 
Mrs. Tom Prideaux and Mrs. H. 
M. Stover; gifts, Mrs. Henry Staf
ford. Mrs. J. D. Dyer Jr.

Stores cooperating in the venture 
will be - Baldwin’s, Vogue, and Col
lins. Most of the beauty salons ia 
Lamesa also are expected to take 
part.

Two Parties Honor 
Betty Lou Jones

Betty Lou Jones was honored 
Friday evening with a surprise 
party In the home of her parents. 
The occasion was her 14th birth
day.

The group played games, gifts 
were opened and moviea wer* 
taken. Refreshments were served 
and the party attended a show.

Another affair honoring Betty 
Lou was the slumber party la the 
home of Beverly Rofaiasoa after 
the movie. Eleven attended tte 
birthday party, with flve going to 
the slumber party.

Prices effective AAondoy, Tuesday, and Wednesday in

Big Spring
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GOOD BUYS
A T

SAFEWAY
WeW»hGrape Jelly 

Oraage Jake — 
BleBd O' Gold s; 
Frail Codrtol 
Peaches 
Spiaoch 
ToBMitoes 
Chi Spaghettis:

1 0 ^

44-Os.

NwlH

301

Orangoadt

I8d

E n c h ila d a !

WMi lotoca. AaMapi

ICS. 424

P o f+ a d  M e a t

\04

C h o p p e d  H a m

S tic a d  P o rk

m4 trow* Oeoay. Kr«f

5 U

G o o d  B u y s  . . .  

C leom er * . . .  ^  1 9 (

Borax u n 4 . t .  ^  21< 

W ax  Paper S T  3 T  19< 

Barbecue Sauce M  1 2 l 

Shortening 69C

QiBi Pow der tsw> 35c 

Buttermilk 1. , . .  39<

I v o r y  S n o w

Sm *

a r"  30d

4 9 ^

$229»
Buy On Easy Terms

Medel 2ICI0B. 21-inck Pecer C c» 
M l*. A leailelted teh*. Nctercl 
Wend* eeh BnWt. Urge 0 4  D f* »

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

304 Oregf Oiel 44311

D o q  P o o d

iS-Os.
m*.

S ilv e r  O u s t

304

H-Ob.

S u p e rs u d s

eiargMi

304

BW.
T-Ot.

J o y

UeM e»ta>M"»

294

mo

B lu -W h ite

iietwg Plebea

109

Bobo 121

Bobo 17<

)4-Ot.
Cm

A ja x

Ottmm

129

14^

Top Quality Moots . . .
BoC O ff CspHef SieeJ 

F rc M k s  S.w fft . A8 Meet 

B o lO g M  Jw.be StkaJ

35‘
^ 1̂39*

21‘
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|R ibC hopsle ‘ ^ * " ^ ^ t a  5B<
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t.ni-1
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S a u s a g e

Cm 40̂

H a m b u r g e r s

II-Ol
4 7 4

Picnics
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6 le 1 U. *«p. 
rVMetilv). Sm M

Of Ml

n. 29< 

.a 13<

2 ^

D o g  P o o d

MmI

294

L i fa b o u y

94

2 t Z

'  L i f a b o u y

s*aw 1m *

274

Potted Meat im 
Grope Drink »

seoaroieappiiaas 
Coni SSTm i  
Tono S X m

45<

r "  111
I t :  S3<. z m

B u fto rm J li BiscuFts 

S k y la rk

B r o w n -N -S o r v o

note. P4*. Z04\

C o o JtJm

and Crackon . . .
Crocken ZT 20l| 
Cookies 33l
Moirs S lC lw  sto 3 7( 
Edoin 3 :^  29(
Ginger Snaps iS l*S to  39< 
B o n B o n ta M .w ^ ;r^  199 
Bon Bon S S w 5 S ^  2591
Hydrox Cookieis.Ms.Sr* 199

S p ic  a n d  S p o n '

•aot. 2 S e

R a d  K a r o

Slk. 469

Soup n 
Cndattl

C h ic k e n  N o o d l e  

2  Na I Cms 3 3 9

B e e fAli-liaie (svoritM . . .  for
M M k *-»* * l*— _ WUZ
for soy occasion 2  Ne. I Cew

I L b .  B ox  • * 0 • ef«T**« • e • e 2 6 9

R ic e

4 5 c

S h o r te n in g

•Id

F ro th  P r o d u c e  . . .

PotOtOtS Red bMWMS 

Groptfrait WMfo. JWey 

Appht WleMsg 

ToMOtOtS Star

.  If . life
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Wanted To Prove 
He W asn't Afraid

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., Jon. 16, 1956

PRICE. UUh eph C.
Cianu, 16, wanted to prova ke 
wasn’t afraid.

Sberlff Albert Passtc lays three 
^friends of Clarus told him the 
youth suggested a game of Rus
sian roulette yesterday. He took his 
empty. 22 - caliber revolver and 
showed them how to play.

Then, to show he wasn't afraid, 
be put a single bullet In the gun's 
cylinder, pointed the weapon at 
his head and pulled the trigger. 
Nothing happen^. He did it again. 
Again ‘bothlng happened.

Next time, however, the gun 
fired, sending a bullet Into his 
brain. He died three hours later In 
a hospitaL

U.S. Anti-Wetback Drive Puts 
Damper On River Crossings

Frightened Troil
LOUISVILLE. Ky. tfl-PoUce be

lieve something or other frightened 
the burglars who broke Into An
drew Ernest's cafe. When Ernest 
opened the cafe yesterday, he 
found a trail of coins from a 
smashed Juke box to a rear win
dow. The thieves got away with 
640, however.

WASHINGTON tgl—Uncle Sam’s 
stake-out a g a i n s t  “ wetbacks”  
—aliens crossing the Mexican bor
der Into this country illegally—ap
parently is curtailing the influx.

President Eisenhower's budget 
for fiscal 1957, sent to Congress 
today, reported “ strengthened con
trol of the southern border.”

Congress was told of an expected 
decrease in arrests and was asked 
to provide additional funds to in
sure increased effectiveness of the 
program.

Elsewhere in the budget was a 
request for 11,888,000 to carry on 
the Mexican farm labor program, 
under which an estimated 350,000 
Mexican nationals will be admitted 
legally during the year starting 
July 1 to work on farms and 
ranches In this country.

The budget asked that the Immi
gration and Naturalization Service 
receive 614,318,300 in the year

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

ScM itce Finda H e d m t  SubaU nee T h a t D o «o  B o th —  
R o liovM  P a in — Shrinka Hamorrhoicla

aatoDishlaa statanaDta like "Pllee 
kava Mased to be a probloal”

The secret la a new keallag eab-
ataace (Bio-Dyne*)^discovery ef a 
world-faiaoiu reeearek lastlteta. 

This subsUaea is aow available la

Hn> iMk. N. v. (SvMfaO -  Per the 
tret time edeaeo has foaad a new 
healing eabetaaea wHh the astoaish- 
lag ability to ehrtak hemerrholds 
aad to relieve paia-wlthoat saryory.

la ease after ease, while gently 
relieving aaia, aetaal redaetioa 
Cshrinkagel took place.

Mm  amasing of all —reaalts were 
as thoroagh that safferers made

se^sasry or oIntnMnt /erm an'dar 
the name Prspoiwtion ft.* At yonr
dragglet. Money back gaaraataa.

*ass.ua.M.aB
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starting July 1 for Ite Border Pa
trol opera titma to prevent lUegal 
entrtea, as compared with 612,342,- 
500 In the current flacel year.

"The increase la to provide en
forcement fences at selected points 
along the border,”  the. budget re
ported, "maintain employment and 
meet increased travel coats.”

Thera was no Indication .where 
the proposed fences would be 
built, nor any breakdown as to 
how much of the requested money 
would be spent on the Mexican 
border and hoW much on tha Ca
nadian border, Preiumably, how
ever, the bulk would be spent 
slong tbs Mexican border as In 
the past

Tha budget report said 140,000 
persons are expected to be arrestr 
ed during the year ending June 
30 for Illegal entry, and estimated 
a drop to 95,000 apprebenaiona in 
Qacal 1957.

''Modcmlxsd methods and Im
proved organization have strangtb-

ened control of the southern bor
der,”  the President said. “ This la 
reflected In broadened enforcement 
activities which cause a decline 
in apprehensions as possibilities of 
iUegal entry are lessened.”

The report shows that in the cur
rent fiscal year the number of per
sona to be questioned by Border 
Patrol officers is 8,560,000, and 
•hould total 8,902,000 In the next 

Tha work of admitting the legal 
“ bracaro”  Mexican nationals un
der the labor Import program Is 
cartied on by the la ^ r  depart
ment. The budget recommendation 
of 81,888,000 for this work com
pares wltb 81,785,000 provided In 
the current yesr.

The budget estimated that dur
ing the paat year It cost on the 
average of $10.18 for supplying 
each Mexican national under the 
program. The cost is rising to an 
average of 812.01 because workers 
ard coming toom farther down In 
Mexico.

Cowboys Greet 
Stars In Dallas

DALLAS un—Htdlywood eelebri- 
tlea were greeted by cowboys, 
horaei, old-tlma automobilaa and 
a hillbilly band yasterday when 
they arrived for tho new Sutler 
Hilton Hhtel opening.

Conrad N. Hilton, tha man ro- 
aponalble for the hotel, Lisa Kirk, 
Piper Laurie, Gene Nelatm, Hcdda 
Hopper and Earl Wilson were 
among the arrivals,

The ancient autos, surreya and 
buggies were used to carry the 
celebrities f r o m  the airplanes 
across the runway. ■

46-Doy Strike Shutdown Of 
Detroit Newspapers Ends

DETROIT m—A 4M ay 
sbutddwn of Detroit’s three matro- 
poUtan dally newipapers ended to
day.

It was of the longest shut
downs in a competitive newspaper 
city in the last 10 years, and was 
set o ff Dec. 1 by a walkout of 
■tereotypers.

Only contract ratification by 
truck drivers (teamaters) at the 
afternoon Times and morning fre e  
Press ramalned today between full

eettlement with eight union.
Drivers at the afternoon News 

approved a new pect unanimously 
yesterday and teamster leaders 
said ratification by the other two 
units was ” a foregone conclusion.”  

All '^tbree nawspapen, whoaa 
combined employment totals 4,800 
and whose daily circulation totals 
more than 1>X),000, called back 
workers yesterday to begin ready
ing the News and Times for publi
cation today and the Free Press 
to roll tomorrow morning.

DANOiRI
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Chraoic bronchitis tmy davsiop if 
iRr;' cough, chest cold, or aoste bto»'
chitis is not trsated aad von 
afford to taka a chaaoa Brita any aasdi-
cine less
aoes mto 
looeen

potent than Crao— IsioK. It 
the bronchial eyetaaa to kelp

and expel l 
and aid nature to eoothe aad law,
tender, inflamed broachials 

Creomulsion Meade
creoeote bv special prooeM with other 
tirae-teetea medlcipas for "
containe no naiootice.

Get a large bottle of CtimsrMob at

milder, faster Creonmleiaa for 
llllSlilHh^^l^nlr■nl1^hlSfa^kap flitr

Kefauver Winds Up 
New Hampshire Tour
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LACONIA N. H. un — Sea. Ko- 
fauver (D-Tenn) today wound up 
a 40O-mlle New Hampehlre cam
paign swing with e confidant 
prediction that he again will win 
the first-ln-tbo-nation prealdeatiai 
primary here March 13.

The senator, who vlaltsd 15 com
munities during his three-day auto- 
mobite tour, planned to board a 
plana for Washington.

His optimism was not conflnod 
to Now Hampshire, where he upaot 
Preaidant Hairy 8. Truman la tho 
i m  primary. Later ho loot his 
fine bid for tho Domocratle proot- 
donttal nomlaatloa at tho party's 
aattonal eoavaatian.

"This tlmo thiaga a n  going to 
bt difforoat,”  ho doclarod.

*nFhat’s developod ia four yoan 
to convlaca you that they wont 
pull tho rug out from nador you 
agala?’* a aowsmaa oakad tho 
ooaator at a press eoafaraaco.

" I  havo boon assured by aarorml 
tafluoatial Domocratle laadon that 
tboy wUl not placo any burdlas ia 
my way at tho coavoatton this 
yoar,”

Asked if tha ''tafluoatial Dorao- 
crata" lacluda Trumaa, tho aoaator 
aoid *‘Yoo”  aad added wltb a gria. 
“ My nlationahlp with Mr. Trumaa 
is much m on today thaa
four yoan ago.”

Kefaavor said Trumaa has not 
andonod his caadldacy.

Daacribtag AdUl Stevoason m  
“ aa abio maa.”  Kofauvor in- 
dlraetly cballoagcd tho party's 16SI 
prwaidantial aomlnco to aator tha 
Now Hampshln race.

" I t  would bo la tho boat Interest 
of tho Domocrotic party for all 
tho Oomocratie candidates to coma 
late Now Hampohlrc,”  ho sold.

la hki lost formsi speech hen, 
the Teaoeaseo senator demanded 
last night that the Justice Do- 
partmoat erack down on vioiators 
of the antitrust laws.

Ho tMd an overflow audience of 
400 at tho annual banquet of tha 
New Hampshln Gaaoltne Dealers

Jack LittU To G«t 
D«gr«« At Texas U.

AUSTIN — Jack Newell Little, 
112 Lexington. Big Spring, la one 
of 152 candidates for January 30 
graduation from the University of 
Texas College of Business Adminis
tration. He la a candidate for the 
degree of Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration.

No puMte exercises will be held.

SHAKE’UP
Broodcosts covse remova 
of Polish Police officiak

M U N IC H -A  series of broad 
caste by Radio FYee Europ< 
have caused great upheav'al anc 
ambamaamont in Poland.

They were baaed on highly in
flammatory information about 
eumipt Polish police operations 
obtained from Joac.' Ssriatlo, 
Polish Security Ministry official 
who had defected to tho West. 
As a result of the broadcaats, 
tho Rada were forced to diamim 
four of Swiatlo'a former chiefs 
aad roorganixe the ministry.

This is just a single example 
of the influence of Radio Free 
Europe's words of truth. Up to 
20 houra of truth a day are 
broadcast to five key satellite 
eoimtriea—Poland, Ciechoalo- 
vakia, Romania, Bulgaria and 
Hungary. And this tnth is pei- 
Itng through, despite costly Red 
Jamming attempts. Millions 
take the risk daily to listen. 
Millions more hear the truth 
from Radio Free Europe m  it ia 
passed emutiouriy from mouth 
to mouth.

Truth builds hope and coo- 
tinued resistance. Each dollar 
■ponsora a minute irf truth. Send 
your truth doUari to: Crubadn 
poa FacKDOM, e/o LakrI Post- 
tnaater.

Assa. that a steady trend toward 
buainou mergers is “ building up 
ever larger and more powerful 
monopolistic combines, destroying 
more and more of the smaller and 
Independent businesses”

1956 IS A GENERAL ELECTION YEAR

Be Sure You Can
PAY YOUR POLL TA X  BEFORE JAN. 31

SO YOU CAN VOTE IN CITY, COUNTY, STATE AND NATIONAL ELECTIONS

Sponsored As A Public Service By Big Spring Jaycees

Number t oj a senes • ctopvnaM m». i M aS v iM a. AmI m  w PkkIBkM  Sa

Tns-mOkm JbOsr g M  ssissssgs SS Uek Obssnassn, < 
mfen ay a r »  rlfMf S* M r-g a s ts f <

PaMlaked in the latera l si man affactlva aivsrtlalag by jko  Herald,

New markets can be new worlds to advertiim. 
But advertiser! need the powerful services of a 
giant to open up their new worlds. This giant is the 
newspaper—a giant who lives in every town.

fVhen sales-wise advertisers set their sights on a 
market, they use thm newspaper to pin-point that 
market fo r them much the same way a Ulescope 
pin-points stars in the heavens.

Over 55,000,000 newspapers are bought daily 
by people in all walks o f life who yearn to know 
everything that goes on— around the world and 
partiadarly around the comer.

Newspaper advertising is a straight line to sales 
for retailers, wholesalers and distributors. It moves 
the merchandise they sell—/orf.

In today’s competitive market every selling Job 
is a giant selling job. Use a giant to do that job. 
Use the newspaper.

Ail business is local. , .
and so are all newspapsra.
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BOB BROWN RECEIVES WATCH 
C. L. Whit«hMd mclcM safety prasantation

AWARDS GIVEN

Drivers Honored 
For Safety Marks

Bob Brown, B If Spring driver for 
Merchants Bast Motor Liaea, Sun
day was presented with an auto
matic wrist watch for 10 years of 
safe driving.

Presentation of the engraved gold 
watch was made at a breakfast 
booorlng S3 Merchants drivers from 
Big Spring and Midland. At the 
same time. Gene Whitehead, presi
dent of the company, announced a 
new program of safety a w a r d s  
in recognition of employes' acci- 
dent>free driving records.

Brown has covered more than a 
million mOes during this accident- 
free 10 yean as a Merchants driv
er.

A. T, Dunn, Prank Lioyd, Jack 
Alien, Roy Speegle, E. R. Hamlin, 
J. T, Welch, J, R. Paris, C. O. 
Deeds. Qaude Cannady, and Joe 
Adams, aD of Big Spring, and B.

W. Martin and Virgil Parrish of 
Midland were awarded western- 
type, sterling silver belt buckles 
engraved with the company safe
ty symbols In recognition of at 
least five years of safe driving.

Charlie Norton, company safety 
director, announced t ^ t  drivers 
haring a fifteen-year accident-free 
record would receive a diamond 
safety ring.

The Big Spring meeting was the 
first of a series of meetings to be 
held over the Merchants System. 
The company will award thrM dia
mond r i ^ .  fifteen watches, and 
flftygonr belt buckles within the 
organfzalloa.

la addition to Norton and Gene 
Whitehead, rice presidents C. L. 
Whitehead. D. C. Armstrong, and 
Roy Brandenberger, participated 
at the meeting here.

Two Credit Unions 
Declare Dividends
Tsro employs credit unions have 

declared ^videndo and named of
ficers. while several other units 
srere preparing for meetings this 
Week.

Big Spring Electric tTESCO) 
Employes, meeting at the Settles 
for a dinner dance with 77 mem
bers represented, named E. L. What
ley president; Odis Wilson, vice 
president; Doug HIU. secretary- 
treasurer; A. B. Sisson and L. N. 
Fulmer, directors. Those put on the 
supervisory committee were C. D. 
Wade, Hugh Duncan. Jack Griffla, 
on the credit committee cere A. 
B. Sisson, Odls Wilson and L. N. 
Fulmer. A six per cent dividend 
amounting to ttM.Sl was declared.

During the year the credit union 
made 145 loans In the amount of 
g3f,479; had S2 outstanding in the 
amount of S34.7M at the end of 
the year; ran Its cumulative loan 
record store organisation Nov. I. 
IMO to 591 loans for 1104.755. There 
were 145 members with 921.709 In 
shares at the end of the year.

Gooden's federal credit union, old
est and largest of tboae In the Big 
Spring area, re-elected all ufflcera 
n>ese were R. W Thompoon, presi
dent; George Grimes, vice presi-

Mrs. Ida Hunt's 
Services Slated

Funeral services for Mrs. Ida R. 
Hunt, M, who dies Sunday morn
ing, will be conducted today at 
4:M p.m. In the River Chapel.

A resident of Big Spring since 
1941, Mrs. Hunt moved here from 
Alexandria, La. She was born in 
Kentucky.

Survivors Include one son, D. A. 
Hunt of New Orleans, three daugh
ters, Mrs. M. S. Toops. Big Spring, 
Mrs Harold Turner, Hastings- on- 
the-Hudson. N. Y „  Mrs. W. A. Bar
nett, San Angelo; seven grandchil
dren, and 15 great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Hunt was a member of the 
Latter-Day Saints congregation.

Interment will be In the Trinity 
cemetery.

dent; Otto Peters Jr., secretary 
treasurer: Fred Beckham. Doug 
las Orme, E. W. Richardson, a n d  
W. B. Simpson, directors. On t h e 
credit committee were V. A. Whit
tington, chairman; O. O. Craig and 
E. B. McCormick: on the super- 
vimry committee are Roxie Dob
bins. J. T. Morgan and Arnold 
Marshall.

Last year the Coeden c r e d i t  
union made 117 loans In the amouni 
of I931J19. At the end of the year 
there were 457 loans outstanding in 
the amount of 9365,939. Since or 
ganlxation Nov. a .  1936. the credit 
union has made 9.701 loans in the 
aggregate of 93,325,973. It now has 
914 members who own shares worth 
9390.901. Members declared a six 
per cent dividend, which was worth 
917.905.71.

The Big Spring Educators Credit 
Union, newest of the group and for 
Big Spring schdbl and Howard 
County faculty and employes was 
due to have Its meeting Mondav at 
4 p.m. in the High School Auditor! 
nm.

The Conoco credit union h as  
slated Its nteetlng for 2 p m. Friday 
la the Porsan Country Club.

77m  Texas h Pacific Credit Union 
will meet Friday at 7:30 p m. in the 
Elka aub.

The VA Hospital credit union has 
set Its meeting for 7;30 p.m. Jan. 
26 In the patients* dining room of 
the bMpitcl. Rex Bishop, presi
dent. said thei-'* would be a bar
becue for members and their fami
lies Immediately preceding th e  
meeting.

77m  Southurestern Bell T  c I e- 
phone employes credit union war 
to have Its meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday at the Ranchland H i l l s  
Country Club In Midland.

The City of Big Spring credit un
ion will meet the last week in 
January.

KBST-TV Makes 
'iSmooth' Debut
aKBST-Tcltvlsloa wont on tho air 

boro Sunday la what observers said 
was one of the smoothest "opening 
day** operations they had wltnam 
ed.

No "a ir  time’ ' was lori becanae 
of equipment troubles, a ^  General 
Electric technicians said, the first 
day’s program was staged with 
fewer difficulties than any they've 
attended. KBST-TV p e r s o n n e l ,  
many of them keyed up for their 
first television experience alao were

Results In Fine
Only one case of six tried In 

County Court today resulted in a 
guilty plea, as five defendants 
charged with driving while intoxi
cated, theft, and aggravated as
sault pleaded or were found not 
guilty.

H. W. Tyler, charged with ag
gravated assault on K. C. Webb 
last Friday, was found not guilty 
by the court after baaring both 
persona this ntornlng. Tyler had 
pleaded not guilty SatuHay and 
was released on bond.

Thelma F. Bull was fined 9100 
after pleading guilty to a liquor 
vkslatlM. The Incident occurred 
this morning, the c o m p l a i n t  
allegod.

Bonds of 91.000 each were set for 
AIbcna Ortego and Eloy Hernan- 
dex, charged with theft of a motor 
from C. C. Reese. They pleaded not 
guilty to the theft last Tuesday, 
and the oouit set their bond.

Three were charged with DTH 
with bonds bring set in each in-

lauded for snnootk handling of cam
era, mike and eontrris.

The new station was dedicated 
a 30-mlnute opening pro

gram as further evidence of the 
growth o f the Big Spring area. Ap
pearing on the program were Dr. 
P. D. O ’Brien, First Baptist minis
ter who delivered tho Invocattun; 
Mayor G. W. Dabney, Chamber of 
Commerce President Marvin Mil
ler; Jack Wallace, president of 
KBST-TV, and Bob Undley, p r 
gram director who introduced dig
nitaries and read congratulatory 
messages from Gov. Allan Shivers. 
Rep. George Mahon, and Senators 
Lyndon Johnson and Price Daniel.

During the day, Wallace said the 
station received reports of recep
tion from Midland, Odessa, Texon; 
Hobbs, N. M., Snyder, Loraine. 
Colorado City, Lamesa, Sterliny 
City, Stanton and other points.

"With very little time to work 
with the new equipment, and in 
many cases with no previous tele
vision experience, our staff did 
what I  consider a magnificent job," 
Undley said this nuHnlng. *'We lost 
no air time due to equipment trou
bles, which for opening day Is re
markable. TTie equipment for the 
first few days of operation will 
constantly be under adjustment to 
bring k  to maximum efficiency."

stance. Baxter McLendon Bobber 
had been charged with the vlola- 
tlon last Saturday. His bond was 
set at 9500.

Jerome Gammon was charged 
with D7FI and his bond was set at 
9500. Sheriffs deputies fined the 
compleiBt, alleging the DTTI this 
morning.

Also pleading not guilty to DTH 
was Weldon Stark. Stark's bond 
was set at 9500 after he submitted 
the not guilty plea.

Western Livestock 
Champion W ill Be 
Selected Today

DENVER WU^udglng began to
day to nanM the grand champloa 
steer in Denver’ s 90th annual Na
tional Western Stock Sberŵ

One of the largest crowds la the 
show's history Jammed Stockyarda 
Stadium yesterday aa Billy Joyce 
MedUa, Tatum, N.M., showed the 
grand champion fleece among Jun
ior contastaats with Mary Ann Mc- 
Knlght. Capita, N.M., taking the 
reoerve title.

Twelve yearlings shown by the 
C K Ranch of Brookville. Tex., 
were declared the grand champloa 
carload of Hereford bulls. TTm  C K 
group woo out over the top senior 
bull calves, entered by the Biid- 
well Hereford Ranch of WIchRa 
Falls, Tex.

Bank Th«ft Trial
CANTON, Tex. (fl— Jesse Wil

liams Mullins. 31, and his wife, 
Edith Ellxabcth, 48, go to trial to
day on charges of robbing the 
First State Bank of Van, Tex.

Two Injured In 
Dawson When 
Auto Overturns

LAMESA Two men were In
jured, but not seriously, when the 
car in which they were riding over
turned two mOgs-ekir of here on 
FM 836 at 1:30 a.m. Sunday.

Frank Maybee, 33, Brownfield, 
driver of the car, was found in the 
car unconscious. With L o u i s  Ra- 
mires, 19, his passenger, he was 
rushed to the Lameea General Hos
pital for treatment. Ramlres was 
dismissed Sunday and Maybee was 
due to be released from the hos
pital on Monday.

Deputy Sheriff Shorty Hancock 
said that two unidentified men re
ported the mishap. He Investigated 
and said that Maybee, going east, 
lost control of his car. The ma
chine veered to the shoulder and 
then back to the road and over
turned.

Collision Kills Girl
OKLAHOMA CITY t I i-A  two-car 

collision killed Betty Schrlst, 18, 
Decatur, Tex., here yesterday. An
other Decatur resident, Don Stone, 
20, was seriously injured. Police 
said Miss Schrlst and Stone were 
thrown out of the car In which 
they were riding and the auto over
turned on top of the girl.
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Serviceman Says Tuning 
Device Cures TV  Troubles

Tommy Malone, radio and tele
vision serviceman, says he has 
found an economical means of c<»- 
finlng KBST-TV to Channel 4.

Malone said he has had success 
with attaching a "shorting stub" 
to television receiver a n t e n n a  

Installation of the stub.

Garden C ity Man 
To Stock Show .

A
Gerald Oakes, Garden City, has 

been named ''official ambassador" 
of the Garden City area for Ihe 
seventh annual San Antonio l iv e 
stock Exposition.

As such, Oakes will be furnished 
with complete information concern
ing the show to be held in the 
Bexar County Colliseum on Feb. 
1(̂ 19. Five new divisions - have 
been added to the San Antonio 
show this year. Including those for 
Charbaray and -Charbllalse cattle, 
Chevolt and Montadale sheep, and 
Dellalne sheep in the Junior divi
sion. A new 50,400 square foot 
sheep and goat barn is to be ready 
by time of the show. Everett Col
burn will produce the rodeo dur
ing the stock show.

H. J. "Sunbaam" Merri*on JAMES LITTLE
Brick, Tila and ATTORNEY AT LAW

Building Spacialtiaa Stata Nafl. Bank Bldg.
Box 49 Phona 4-2971 Dial 4-5211

which coats 55 cents, amounts to 
"tuning the circuit" between a set's 
antenna post and coU, be said.

Most r i  the difficulty resulting 
from the'KBST-TV signal ''spilling 
over" on to other channels Is 
caused by poor antennae, Malone 
said. He said be installed 18 of the 
"shorting stubs" Sunday and elim
inated the cross-channel recep
tion In 17 Instances.

To completely eumlnate the re
ception of KBST-TV oh other chan
nels, some set owners m'ay have 
to Install new antennae, Malone 
aakL Abtennae with a '7 w  gain" 
from the rear are recommended by 
the repairman.

■'Vf'

Lost 37 PoMMb 
With Bflwiotnito

^ n m - g M  to give von this in*
fomatlasi as R may nave a ten* 
deney to help others^* writaa Mra. 
P. 0. Shults, 706 S. Robinson, Cle- 
burne, Texas.

'T  have loet 87 pounds and thiak 
Barcentrate is tha best prodnet od 
its kind on the market.’'

— and Mrs. W, J. Borns, <
N. Strahan Road, El Paso, ‘Fa 
saya aha lost 9 ponnds a ^  faale 
like a new persdn.

Over six and a quarter million 
bottles of Barcentrate sold in 
Texas in 13 years.

If  the very hrat bottla doasat 
show you the way to take off ugly 
fat, without starvation dtot,. re
turn the emp^ bottle for yonr 

mr back. Get 
'fe:

6497

money back.
any Texas druggist.

Barcentrate e l

Asthma and Hay Fever 
Relief Comes in Minutes 
... and Lasts For Hours

Tiny TabUt Now Available Without Preacriptioa!
a « «  TmS. N. V. <Sy«*4el>—Medteal sei- 
•oc* has developed a eew, tiny tablet 
that not only atopa aatbma epaama 
. . .  but bringa relief to thoao «b o  alao 
anfftr from boy fovor otlorkt.

Authoritatlvo toita hovo prevod 
thatthta tetnarkabltcompound orinfs 
bictaod rollef In mero ninutoo-nnd 
givoa kouri of froedom from roenr- 
rtnro of poinful apaama.

Tkia faat-acting fermola la pro- 
aarlbod by doetora for tboir piivato 
patlonta wbo auger from both aathma 
and bay fever. And now tugarora enn 
obtain thia formula — wtlkoat pre- 
aeripliea-ln tiny.aaay-to-taka UMata 
eolled rnewteae.*

New Primatana epant brencblal 
tnboa, laoaant mucona aongaatlon. ro-

c
llavaa taut narvona tanalon, baipodry
UR BAROl DSSSRitaB.

All thli without taking pnlnfal lo- 
aetlona, and without tho Inconvoo- 
inra of nabuliMra.
The aoerot of Primotano lo that H 

containa modlcinaa found moat oga^ 
tivo in combination for thoao who 
auger from ootkma and bay favor 
dial root.

Primatana l i  avallabla at all drag 
atorva. Tba prlca ia only ttd  for a 
bottio of twonty-fonr tablots. Aad r»- 
mambor-lf not batiroiy •otlsAod.yooe 
money will bo rofun dod promptly.

8o look forward tc aloop nt nMM 
and froodom from onxioty by any. 
Got Primatona today I *Vna>Uam 

Cmm taaa. WMukaU fto

NOW OPEN 
H&H BODY SHOP
Any Type Falntlrtt. Repairing 

1201 W. 3rd Pho. 3-2991
J. W. Hildreth

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-2311
l i t  W. 1st S t

E. To TUCKER
Announces

NOW
CUSTOM

FEED
GRINDING

Grain— Hay—BondW*
All Kind* Of Grain 

Avaliabid
Ear Corn and 
Ground Com

Drought Cortificatoa 
Accoptod

Opon Daily Excopt Sunday

Big Spring Grain 
& Comm. Co.
Across From Locker Plant 

403 E. 1st ' Dial 4-3740

Wheel Taken From 
Stolen Bicycle

A stolen bicycle. wss recovered 
by police about two blocks f r o m  
where it was taken Sunday.

Paul Darrow, 609 8. 17th, report
ed the bicycle taken Sunday morn
ing. It was taken from the garage, 
he said. It was found in a canyon 
about two blocks from the house. 
A back wheel bad been taken off.

FENCES
I

Featuring Chain Link, Aedwooo, 
Taxas Red Cedar, Stockade, Ce
ment Block or to your specifi
cation.

FR EE ESTIM ATES
NO OBLIOATION  

FHA TERMS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
M MONTHS TO PAY

Big Spring Fane* Co.
DIAL 4-4S0S

YOU'LL BE PLEASED
With

Your Ntw Homo Loon 
from FIRST FEDERAL

"Low Coft—Fast Sdrvko"

LDANS FDR . . .
•  Buying •  Rdfinancing
•  BuilcHng •  RomedoHiig

•  Ropaira

FIRST
FEDERAL S A V I N G S i S

AND LDAN ASSDCIATIDN 
Df Big Sprim 

SOO Main St. •L..

Newest, most advonced 4-door hardtop you can buy—

FIRST SHOWING TODAY!
NEW ERCURY T̂ haeton

l o n m r ,  S U S K in  o r  A U  a - o o o t  H AED TO PS— Only WH  hacfaaa high from rowl to root Plua tho opanant, airiaat toriiag ever built into a ssdH

An entirely new body style—not just a conventional hardtop with 
2 extra doors. Offers the advantages of greater rear-seat visibility, 
easier entrance and exit, and exclusive styling .touches which dis
tinguish it from all other models. In Mercury’s highest-powered 
Montclair series. We invite you to see it today at our showroom.

Newest reason why 
your buy is THE BIG ERCURY

um  • mum mm m l rt •̂ rOAWt o r  TKB Town.** toiiEf grtMog. l» |:|i. §mmm SDOB CbMMi I t

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels St. Dial 4-5254
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'EM OVER

WHk Tommy Hart

Howard County Junior CoUtgt 
fieldad wbat la acknowladgad to 
be ita greatest baaketball team in 
1952^, when it surged ita way In
to the semi-finals of the National 
Juco Tournament f t  HutehlnsoB, 
Kansas, while on the way to j  g f|  
won-lost record.

It’s uiKlerstandahle, then,' that 
the team wmuld havft esUbllahed 
most of the local records held by 
the school.

However, when the Hawks and 
Wayland's freshmen counted a to
tal of 103 points in the first half 
of play here the other night, that 
set a mark at which future clubs 
can shoot.

For the record, here is a fairiy 
complete list of team marks since 
the Hawks started collegiate com- 
petitioa nine years ago:

Best won-lost record—34-C, by 
1952-53 club.

Most points in season —31M, in 
1952-93.

Most points by individual — 
719, by Robert (Dallas) Williams 
of Dallas, l•S2•53.

Highest scoring average per 
game, by individual -Three-way 
tie between Bill Fletcher, 1990- 
51; Robert Williams, IN2-S3; and 
Jim Knotts, IW4-95, each II 
points.

Highest scoring average. Team 
—79.5, by 1994-59 club.

Most points In one game — 
112, by 1992-93 club against Mc- 
Murry, tied against Sayre, Okla., 
in 1994-59.

Highest total poInU in one game 
by two teams — 202, against San 
Antonio, 1952-93.

Highest score by individual in 
one game—41, by Robert Wil
liams against ACC In 19S2-S3.

Most points In half by team— 
93, against Sayre, 1994-59.

Most points by both teams in 
a half—103, against Wayland, 
1999-94.

Longest winning streak—19. in
cluding final game of 1953-94 sea
son and first part of II94-9S sea
son.

Longest home winning streak 
— 12 straight, stretched over 
three seasons.

• • e
Their home park (Kexar Sta

dium) isn't In the Great American 
Desert, but it hasn’t rained on a 
Sunday before a kick - ott in a 
San Francisco 49er home game in 
ten years now. After the game baa 
started, yea, but not preceding it.

Such a break helps build better 
gaus. • • •

The Sooner State League has
sold umpire A. L. Felton to the 
Southurestem League for SIOO. 
Some of the scribes up that way 
say the new prexy, George Barr, 
must be quite a aaleaman. Intimat
ing Felton has missed hla calling.

• • •
They, of course, don't like for 

It to happen but football coaches 
who get sacked InvarlaMy wind up 
with better poaltioas which pay 
them more money.

As someone said, when a seork- 
ing stiff like you or I gets the can 
tied to him. he is embarrassed 
within his osvn industry. It's consid
ered a toes of face, which la )uat 
about as Important to the Ameri
can as it is to the Japanese. When 
a roach gets bounced, he suffers 
no great lou  of prestige and many 
of hla friends form a chorus. In
sisting that the action . shouldn't 
have been taken.

Oftentimes, he goes outside of 
the trade and the prestige he ear^ 
lies enables him to do much bet
ter. financially and every other 
way.

Once out. the poor maligned guys 
begin to winder why and bow they 
ever put up with the headaches 
rnnnected with the )ob. In the first 
place.

Milwaukee Banks On Four
 ̂ w

Newcomers In ’5 6  Race
By JOC REICHLCR

NEW YORK <FI — .The Milwaukee Braves, tired o f their perennial poaitlon as National League brides
maids, are banking on at tout four newsomers in their outstanding rookie crop to lead them to a long-awaited 
pennant in 1959. — ..

The four, pitchers John (Red) Murff and Humberto Robinson, first baseman Frank Torre and outfielder 
Wes Covington, are among a group of 19 newcomers who will be looked ovec with extreme care in the Braves' 
Bradenton, Fla., training camp this spring.

The Braves shelled out a report-

MIDDLECOFF PROVES A 
GOOD TOURNEY MUDDER

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. UB-U 
Dr. Cary Mlddlecoff isn’t one of 
the greatest mudders in golfing 
history, he’ll do for awhile.

The lean Tennessean slopped 
over Pebble Beach’s 6,701 yards 
in an almost unbelievable 4-under- 
par 68 yesterday through a driving 
rainstorm to win bis s e c o n d  
straight Bing Crosby National Pro- 
Amateur Golf Tournament with a 
record • shattering 202 for the 54 
holes.

" It  was one of the grestest, yes, 
probably the greatest game 1 <ver 
played," Mlddlecoff said. " I  don’t 
think I made a bad shot all day."

He had six birdies and only two 
bogeys over the course, which was 
under water in many places.

The old tournament record over 
the three courses played in the 
Crosby clambake—Cypress Point, 
Monterey Peninsula and PvbMe 
Beach—was 204, set three years 
ago by Lloyd Mangrum.

Mlddiecoff’s 202 was 14 strokes 
under par. He woo $2,500.

Trailing was Mike Souchsk, the 
former Duke University football 
^ayer, who fired a par 72 for a 
total 107. Bob Rosburg of San 
Francisco, who went into the final 
18 boles tied arlth Mlddlecoff, blew 
to a 77 for a 211, which earned 
him a tie for third with Bill Ogden 
of Chicago.

Ben Hogan, who came out of 
retirement to pair with Bing 
Crosby in the Pro - Amateur, 
tumbled to 81 for a 221. He and 
Crosby tied for 10th in the Pro- 
Am with 196.
Carr MMSUrotf .........
Mtk* Soarkak
aai Ossta ...........
SaS Hm Suti .••a a aa r
Da* FMatarwaM .....
Daas ears ..........
aa WWlasar ...........
Mika ralrSlk .........
DM i Marriaaa ......
Oareiaar Dlrkloaaa ....
Ai Sateiat ......
Daae Hlftlni ......
JIBWr Oaaiaratt ......
Taoimr Salt .........
Daa Faimald ...........
Sam DraaOa ............
BU>r MatwaU ............
MS Wars .............
raol O'taarr ..........
Jar Wakart ..........
Jtas Oaartaaaa ......

Sun Devils Play 
Cats Wednesday

PHOENIX, Aril. UB — Aril 
State, tied for first place ' 
West Texas in the Border Coe 
ence basketball race, plays
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Coach Says He 
Isn't Worried

KITZBUEHEL. Austria UB-De- 
spite the fact that she has been 
slow rounding into shape, Andrea 
Mead Lawrence will be in top form 
to defend her two women’s Olym
pic sklng championships when the 
games get under way Jan. 20.

This came direct from her coach. 
Fried] Pfeiffer, who added that he 
pie skiing championships when the 
net of the team, too.

"W e’ ve reached lust the proper 
buildup," be said today. "By the 
timo the games start, we'll be at 
our peak."

For Mrs. Lawrence, n slim 23- 
year-old blonde with a neat pony 
tall, this will be her final Olympic 
competltloo. She had a baby ^ rl 
last October, her third in three 
years, and h ^  to go slow getting 
back Into competitive shape.

Her record in the two big inter
national competitions thft served 
here and in Switserland, has not 
been impressive. She finished fifth 
in the slalom yesterday after 
getting no better than 47th in the 
downhill Saturday. She suffered a 
spill In the latter race.

CARY MIDDLECOFF

Y Loop Lead 
Is At Stake

YMCA Industrial League teams 
return to the hardwoods this eve
ning. as seven teams take out aft
er the pace-setting Tate. Bristow 
and Parks Insurance Company 
Qub.

'The 7 p m. opener sends the In- 
surors against McMahon's Con- 
creters. The first half champion
ship could well be decided there, 
since both clubs are undefeated.

At 8 o’clock, McOIbbon's Phil- 
lips 66 has It out with Texas Elec
tric Service Company while the 
Daily Herald, cellar team at the 
moment, meets Garden City at 9 
p.m.

First half play draws to a close 
on Jan. 22.

Panama Open Won 
By Arnold Palmer

PANAMA UB-Amoid Palmer, the 
Latrobe, Pa., newcomer starting 
his second year as a pro, had the 
Panama Open Golf title In his bag 
today and he got It the bard w a y - 
defeating veteran Sammy Snead 
in a sudden-death playoff that 
went six boles.

A 16-foot putt that fell for a 
birdie on the 3$S-yard sixth extr* 
hole yesterday gave Palmer the 
championship and the $2,000 first 
prise of the $7,500 pot. Snead, the 
old pro from White S u l p h u r  
Springs, W.Va., had to settle for 
$1,400 second money after <>and- 
wichlng a pair of pars around a 
birdie to match Valmer on the 
first five holes of the playoff.

it meets A r I 
Wednesday. 

Arixona and Texas

defeating Hardin-SImmons, 56-43.
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Steers Return To District 
Competition Tuesday Night

The Big Spring Steers, who fln- 
Uhsd fourth in the Odessa Tour
nament last waekand, return to 
District 1-AAA competition Tuee- 
day night, at which tima they In
vade Sweetwater.

The Longboms, an unpredlet- 
ible quintet that la capable of 
playing great ball on occaslona, 
upset Sweetwater in a previous 
contest here, 74-6$.

Sweetwater had bean touted aa

Wolves Defeated 
For Third Place

COLORADO CITY, (9C) -  Colo
rado City loat to Iraan S$-5S in an 
nvertimt thrillar for third place In 
the Big Lake baskethaU tourna
ment ^turday nl$ht after bow
ing to Reagan County, 4$-$5 In the 
morning.

Billy Simmons was the top men 
for the Wolves in both games, hlt- 
Ung 21 against Iran and connect
ing for 14 agalnat Reagan.

Abilene Christian High School 
won t ^ j  consolation crown by de
feating ^ c ru e o .

a co-favorite to win the conference 
title, along with Palo Duro.

Another defeat would Just about 
eliminate the Mustangs from title 
contention. They are on the brink 
now.

Big Spring, of course, la out of 
IL having lost flv t of ssven games 
Howevtr, the locals can atill act 
as spoilert in the race.

The Loogtaoms also play Friday 
night, at which tima they host Sny
der. Snyder ie currently occupying 
the cellar position in the stand 
logs but has ■ better team than 
that. It's a good bet the Tigers 
won’t be down there at the end of 
the seaeon.

Big Spring will carry a 6-11 won- 
loat reMvd into the game against 
Sweetwater. Oddly enough, two of 
their victoriee have come against 
Claas AAAA taams. They beat 
Amon Carter-Riverside of Fort 
Worth in a tournament at Brown- 
wood and San Angalo in the Odes
sa Tournament.

Jan Loudermilk, sophomore piv 
ot man, is leading the team in 
scoring at the present time with a 
toUl of 261 points.

ad.$4aQOQiOr the S$-yeaiH>ld Murff
ieaidte bis advanced age. His reo- 
ord with Dallas warranted IL too. 
The redbaired righthander tame 
closo to making a sweep of Texas 
League pitching honors with a per
formance that made him the ml- 
ncff league pitcher o f the year. He 
aat the paee in victorias with 27. 
earned runs with 1.69, shutouts 
with 10, complete games with 28 
and Innings pitched with 303. Man
ager Charlie Grimm’s c u r r e n t  
plans are to use him as a lallcf 
■peciaUit, but Murff has bis e y e  
on a starting berih.

Robinson, a slender Panamani
an, figures to v in a starting berth. 
He was impressive in several out
ings late last season after his re
call from Toledo where he won 14 
and lost 4, struck out 101 in 138 
innings and posted a 2.35 earned 
run average. With Milwaukee, he 
won three of four decisions, work
ing 38 Innings.

Torre came up from Toledo with 
a "can’t m ist" tag. A detailed re
port from George Selkirk, who 
managed him last season, to Gen
eral Manager John Quinn, reads 
like this:

"As fine s fielder as there la 
In baseball. Makes every play well. 
Very hard to strike out. No fault 
except running. No home run hitter 
but hitting has improved steadily. 
Will eventually hit with power."

Just bow hard it la to strike 
out this 24-year-old Brooklyn bom 
first baseman is shown by bis mi
nor league record. In four seaaona 
ha has fanned only 39 times in 
1,309 times at bat, an average of 
once in every 33.6 tries.

in Atlanta, the 6-3H, 200-pounder 
earned the tag of "good field, no 
hit," becauaa be batted only .194 
In that hitters’ paradise. Hla work 
at Toledo, however, changed all 
that. Ha swatted .327 and as Sel
kirk indicated, gave every indica
tion he would continue to Improve. 
Then never haa been any doubt 
about his fielding. He is an artist 
around tha bag. In 1994, ho accept
ed 1.006 chances before making an 
error

Covington, 23. led the Sally 
League in hitting last saason with 
the Bravea’ JackaonvUla farm club.

Other youngstera to watch in
clude 89-year^d righthander Bob 
Trowbridga, who had a U -l record 
and tanned IIS batters In 1S2 in
nings at Toledo: shortstop Felix 
Mantilla, a fieldiiig wlxard who bat
ted 775 at T o le^ , and CbarUo 
Gorin, who showed promise in the 
bullpen deeptte hie 10-12 record at 
Tolodo. Joe Koppe, Texee Leegue 
all-cter abortstop purchased from 
Shreveport, comee highly recom
mended. While he batted only .274, 
he banged U  home runs and drew 
004 bates on balls.

The rookie list also includes in- 
fle’der Ed Charles, who batted .3M 
with Corpus Christ! and led the 
Big State League In ruiu scored 
and total bases.
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San Francisco 
Sure Of Berth

By ID  WILKS 
the AeaeMaled Press

D m ' collegians have half the 
baaketball saaaon behind thnm, 
and now the fun starts — svlth 
everybody shooting the woriu to 
gain a berth in the NCAA cham
pionship touraarnant

Everybody, that is, excapt those 
araaxing Baa-Frandooo D ona . 
Thejr’va got their reservation in 
hand in their bid fpr a second 
straight title.

The Dona have tiad tha 29-gama 
coUegs winning record set by Long 
Island Unlyeraity and previously 
matched by Seton Hall. They are 
on the shelf to tackle ipldterm 
exams and won’t go after their 
record-setting 40th in a row until 
Jan. 28 when they meet Callfomla.

Tha Dons have î n "automatic" 
antry into tha NCAA Touraarnant 
come March since they can’t miss 
being champs of tho California 
Basketball Astn.

The other 24 berths In the play
offs, however, are wide open.

Dayton, with a 12-0 record, tops 
tha Independents at present but 
bad to scramble to overc>'me 
Canisius tt-73 Saturday.

In the Big Ten, WWS (34) and 
Purdue (3-1) are on top and they 
battle tonight. The lUlnl bouncad 
Indiana 96-72 Saturday while Pur
due upset Michigan State 66-62.

In the Southeastern Ctmference, 
Vanderbilt and Alabama are chal
lenging tha reign of Kentucky. AJ 
in; 9 are 34 and Vandy triei for 
No. 4 tonight against Mississippi 
State.

Kentucky ib r e e s e d Saturday, 
whipping Louisians State 107-65 as 
Bob Burrow scored 50 points. 
Vandy best Mississippi 89-73 and 
'Bams topped Auburn 86-77.

Duke and North Carolina ahare 
the Atantic Coast Conference lead 
St 6-1. North Carolina beat Clem- 
son Saturday 103-99, but needed a 
doubla overtUne, urhlle Duke 
toppled Maryland 76-62.

In the Southern Conference, 
West Virginia (9-1) haa the favorite 
rola.

Defending champ Colorado tops 
the Big Seven with a 34 mark, 
with Kansas and Kansas State 
right behind at 2-1. Kansas clipped 
K-State Saturday 9146 and moels 
Iowa State toolght.

St. Louis (44) and Oklahoma 
ARM 124) are squared off tor 
another Missouri Vallay Confer
ence scrap. 0

Southern Methodist sod Iste- 
starting Arkansas rula the Sou’ h- 
«rest Cootorence at the moment 
with 34 reoords. Arkansas plays 
Texas ARM tonight

Princeton (34) and Columbia (3- 
0> are the big guns in the Ivy 
League.

U (XA  is tops la tha Faclflc Coast 
Contorence at 44 with Southern 
Callfornta and Stanford 3-1.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Htraid, Mon., Jan. 16, 1956

Official's Ruling Could 
Have Cost West Victory

’ I

LOS ANGELES UB — The sixth 
annual Pro Bowl football garao 
goos into tha books as a thrilUne 
31-10 'victory for the East. But 
arguments continued to rage today 
in the wake of an' official’s decK 
sion which may hast cost the West 
two winning points.

The dispute centered on Field 
Judge'Joe Oonxsles and the call 
he made in the final seconds of

m  STOST IN riGuars
Kul Wttt

Pint dowQi 11
niuhlnr TArdAt* IM 117
PAAilns jArdAxt IM 111
PAAirt AtUaipUd M 11
Faaaaa complAlAd IS 17
PAMri InUrcfpUd by I S
PudIa t S
Punttaf ATAfAfA MS SS4
TArdt pSDAUSAd 11 IS
PubUai lOAt 1 0
TArdt ptatUiAd 11 IS

this sixth annual postseason all- 
star duel involving top talent from 
the National Football League, 
on:

The West trailing 31-30, tried a 
50-yard field goal by Bert Rechi- 
ebar of tho Baltimore Colts. It was 
obviously short of its goal and Joe 
(Scotter) Scudero of the Washing
ton Redskins took the catch.

Enter the controversy.
Did Scudero catch the ball on 

the 2-yard mark, as most observ
ers believe, and then almost casu
ally take a step or two back and 
ground the ball in the end sone?

Or did he catch It on the goal 
line, or perhaps be forced back 
into the end zone by the momen
tum of the ball?

Whatever the case, the field 
Judge ruled It an automatic touch- 
back and the ball was placed on 
the East 30 a moment ^ fo re  the 
game endd.

Ollle Matson, the fanUsUc ball 
carrier of the East, was the out
standing playtr of the game. The

JocktonviTU Sift
CHICA(30 OB—Goorge M. Traut- 

man. p r e s i d e n t  of the minor 
leagnea. today announced S of 996 
minor league meetings sHll be held 
at Jacksonville. Fla. The date has 
not been set.

kKLpound powerhousa of the Chi
cago Cardlnala roturnad tha ooo- 
OBd-half kickoff 91 yards for »  
touehdowB; he ran U  yards over 
most of tho West team for a aecond 
score. And hla 90-yard gallop on 
a punt return set the stage for a 
third.

Key gains were regiatertd by 
two retiring greats of football, 
Doak- Walker of the Detroit lions 
and Pete Pihos of tho Philadelphia 
Eagles.

Pihoa caught 4 passes for 45 
yards, including a 12-yardtr for 
the score, in the East’s march to 
Its flrat touchdown. And Walker’s

10-yard raceptlon of a pass set up 
a West touebdoTrn.
East ......................  7 0 U  10—21
West ...... . . . . . ;  t 7  •  7-40

East scoring—Touchdowns: P i
hoa (13-yard pass from LaBarca); 
Mataon,_91, (kickoff return) { Mat- 
son, 13, (run) Mathewa,'20, (paaa 
—run from LeBaron). ConveraloM 
Gross 4. Field goal; O r o a a, 90 
(0:06 fourth).

West s c o r i n g  — Touchdowns: 
Christiansen, 106, (kickoff return): 
Howton, 72, (pass • run f r o m  
Brown): Ferguson, 1, (d ive); Wal
ler, 3, (plunge). CooversioBs; Rlclw 
ter 3. Field goal; Rschlchar, 46.

SW Cage Leaders, Ponies 
And Hogs, Take It Easy

' By W H IT IY  SAWYER i Last week Arkansas beat Texas 
Tbs AAAAcuiAS PrAAA 7047, then dropped Rice 84-70 with

Arkansas and Southern Metho-jPete .Butler and Whitley doing 
dist. tied (or first In the Southwest most of the damage while a tight 
Conference basketball race, pretty tone defense kept Rice at bay. 
much rest on their laurels this Showsiter got hot for SMU and 
week as Arkansas’ only gams Is dropped in 24 poInU as the Ponies 
with Texas ARM Monday and SMU : beat ARM 974$. Rice stemmed 
doesn’t play at all. TCU $040 and Texas AR.M nipped

The s u r p r i s i n g  Rsaorbacks,! Texas 75-74 with Frltzte Connolly, 
boasting a 34 loop record along | Bill Brophy and George Mebaftey
srltb SMU, knocked off Texas and 
Rice last week to climb Into the 
tie. SMU, leading tha season pa
rade with IS vlctoiiea and two 
loasos, played only one lama, beat
ing ARM $74$.

Tomple Tucker stayed aboad in 
tba aaaaon and conference scoring 
racj with 263 points for the season 
and 86 In loop play. Despite SMlTa 
dearth ot games last vreek, tha 
Mustangs show their potency ertth 
three men. Jim Krebs. Larry 
Showal^t‘’ 'pnd Joel Krog, Rated 
among Ihpriop 10 season seorers. 
Tucker Is* backed by Joe Durren- 
berger of Rice whRe Arkansas, 
urhlch had a record of ooo victory 
and eight losses In pre-season play, 
rtlied mainly on team play srith 
only Manuel Whitley listed among 
tha top ocorers.

Rica, aecond-oeedod In Um  con
ference. tries Texas at Houston 
Monday. Texas has loat four 
straight In conference play. Thurs
day Tsxas ARM hosts Sam Hous
ton Stete. Saturday Texas Christian 
trtes ARM at College Sutlon erhUt 
Rice vlsiu Baylor at Houston.

making up for Longhorn Raymond 
Downs’ 24 pointa.

Baylor subdued TCU f3-75 for Ite 
first conference victory against taro 
defeats.

BAAta*
PaL P«a. OP.

OoutAAra MaIAaSIH 13 a M l U47 SS4
Rica U 1 JSS Its MS
Taaaa s t .4M SSU MSS
ArkAaaAA « t 3n 7S7 704
Taiaa ASM 4 S 3tt Se4 MSI
Bkjlor t IS JSS tn  tn

tts m  MISTtlu CTirUtWa 3 13
1—lereuM ileMlftafe

W I. Fel. FW. OF.
A/Aabam 3 s I.SSS nt nt
HoulhArn ISAtbadlit s t tan sat its
IllAa t I .tat an ssa

JaS SM MS
sn tn in

Taaaa ASM s t
BajIm 1 S
Taaaa ClirlAtiAA 1 a sss sss sn
Taaaa t 4 JSS n i sss

LaaSMs Saaaaaa <1
TtmpH TuaSAr. MM 
OMS O-MaaI. TCP 
nar do« da. taiaa 
JM XrAte. SMU 
JoA DamaSArtAr. niaa 
Laalt BaUa. SAjIar 
tlAa*Al eraxuir. AiXabaa# 
Inrnr tea*AnAr SSfU 
Jsal Krae. salt]
Matnaa HouUn. Taiaa

I iaSMs aavAAAA (Cal

VillanoYo Shows To Best 
Advantage In First Meet

BOSTON UB — Olympic commit
teemen and college track cosehea 
take note: the team to remember 
Is VlUsnova.

The Wildcats from suburban 
Philadelphia avred tbs ooteokers 
S a t u r d a y  at the InTltaUoaal 
Knights of Coiufflbua Oamea erhicb 
launched the Indoor banked board 
aeaaon. They rvon five events and 
gained a tie for first in the sixth 
event in irhlch ita members com
peted.

Phil Reavts, a 54 sophomore 
from SomervUlo, Mass., command
ed attention as an Olympic pros
pect for this year by d e a r ie  $ 
feet, $%i incbei In the high Jump- 
only an Inch short of the rrorid In
door record.

Ron Delaney, a VUlanova aopbo- 
more from Dublin, Ireland, Jogged 
confidently to victory in a conv- 
paratiirely alow mile in 4:11.2.

Charlie J e n k i n s ,  the plstoo- 
stridlng Olympic hope from near
by Cambridge and another of the

O DfSSA BOXES

was 3:20.0.
George Sydnor, still another VII- 

lanova aopbooiore, sron the SO-yard 
dash in 5 4 seconds.

And Don Bragg of VUlanovs tied 
with the Rev. Bob Richards, Don 
Lax and Jerry Welboura at 14 
feet $ Inches te the pole vault.

In other pbeaes of the meet Har
rison Dillard sron bis ISth medal 
locally In the 43-yerd high hurdles 
(5.7), Horace Asbenfelter uron as 
advertised In the turo-mlle ($:03S) 
and Pvt. Tom Courtney, ex-Ford- 
hem, captured the 1.000 ( 2:14.$).

Plttalwrgh’s tiro-mUe relay team 
got the only meet record srith a 
7:39 $ clocking. Prerrlous best was 
Syracuse’s 7:41.9 of a year ago.

Israel Ten Slated 
To Be With Tribe

MIDLAND, (SC) — Israel Ten. 
ace of the MliUend pitching staff 
In 1 ^ .  will probably be signed to 

VUlanova crew, purred to s «in-|s'i9S6 contract, 
ning 1:11.4 effort In the 600, then I Ten sron 21 and lost six garnet 
anchored hit team’s winning mile iTvith the Tribe in '52. He since has 
relay unit urhich defeated Manhat- been srith Wichita Falls, Tex.: 
tan’s crack foursome. The time IBlacInsreU, Okla.: and Norfolk, Va.
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Babe W ill Watch 
From Sidelines

TAMPA. Fla. UB — Defending 
champion Babe Zahariai la ex
pected to be on hand at a spec
tator only Thursday when the 10th 
aimual Tampa Women’s Open Golf 
Tournament opens.

Mrs. Zahartaa it In a Galveston, 
Tex., hoepttal at present (or treat
ment foUoTring a second attack of 
cancer.

The $5,000 event ends Sunday.

HC Jayhawks Meet Wildcat 
Reserves Tuesday Night

HCJC's Jayhaerks. who now havt 
a modest srlnning streak of five 
games going, play only out gams 
this week and It Trill be on the road.

The Hawks, busy taking mld- 
term axamt, nrill drirre to AbUene 
Tuesday for an engagement with 
the Abilene Christian College re
serves.

After that, the Vocals don’t re
turn to the court untU Jan. 28, at 
Trhlch time they Invade Odessa 
tor a West Zone Joust with Odea- 
aa Junior College.

The Hawks don’t play oaothar 
home game until Feb. 3. at which 
time they entertain (narendon.

Their fate in West Zone play 
might have been decided by that 
Ume. for they will have played 
both Odessa and Frank PhlUlps of 
Borgar on the road.

L ^  by Bob Dunn, Frank Phil
lips woo Its first three games and 
Is regarded as a ttraoB title too- 
tender.

HCJC got off to a alow start this 
year but now hat iron ten gemee, 
compared to eight loeaea. |

Last week, they ran up a

f *

■ARL TOROESON

Detroit Infielder 
Injured In Wreck

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla., UB — 
Earl Torgesoa, first baseman tor 
the Detroit Tigers, was injured to
day when his car flipped over on 
a curve.

Torgeson. 32. waa ptened beneath 
the Trbeel of hte convertible. The 
left-handed player suffered s seri- 
o(u cut on a right finger and bead 
lacerations. He was treated at a 
boraltal and released.

Toe accident occured on an "S " 
cuTk-e near St. Petersburg where 
several motorisU have been killed 
in past years.

Patrolman Ray Stewart s a i d  
Torgeson was charged with reck
less driving nrhUe drinking and 
driirtng nrtthout a license In his 
poesetslon.

Torgeson starred to yesterday's 
Ok) Timers baseball game, getttag 
a single and a double.

He lives at Anna Maria Island 
near Bradenton.

G ulf Coast Seeks 
To Better Record

Br ‘Hw SaaaalAtAd PrtAA
The Gulf Ctoast Conference tries 

six outside foes this sreek in an 
attempt to better its season record 
of 18 victories against 27 defeats.

MldTrestera. with a 74 record 
and Wading the loop, tries Brooke 
Army Medical Center at Wichita 
Falla Saturday.

Second-place North Texas State 
meets Ilardln-Slmmona at Denton 
Saturday. AbUene Christian pWya 
McMurry at AbUena Tuesday and 
Wayland at Abilene Saturday. Trin
ity takes on Corpus C%ristl at 
Corpus Christl Monday and Tues
day.

Wranglers Topple 
San Angelo, 78-75

ODESSA. (SC) — Tho Odessa JC 
WrangWra defeated San Angelo 
CoUege. 7B-7S, in s basketball gams 
here Saturday nlghL

The Wrnaglera beesled a 29-42 
Wad at half Dm* M  almost blew 
It la the final momanta.

Virgil Trower ncorad M polats te 
lead Odessa. Bill JUae waa tepa 
tor Angelo srith 17.

TaamU Teikw. IUa«
Raj Dovaa. Tasm
OAoriA MAhAitAj, aasf 
JAA DuriABMrtAt. Mca 
Lsatj ShAVANAr. BMO 
Dick O'MaaI. TCU 
Kaa Hutto. ASM 
HAAWAn HaoUa. TaSAA 
Laum eaiaa. aajior 
MahaI WhiUAj, ArSMM 

t*Al Wâ 'a SaabMai 
AfkAAAAA 7A. Taiaa 17 
SAMkArn MAOtaeUt A7. TaSAS ASM ■  
Rica M Taaai OhtUUAa M 
TAAAI ASM n. Taim  7« 

s«. RicA îe 
SI. Taaaa

lu isa SM 
H tar iu

W Si ITSI
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St St H 
»  M M 
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St If at8 3 ta

U H
R 17 M 

S St 
M U M  
U  Si St

AltARin
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I teA W*
BweMAvLA. lea s  vs. rms m  TWarteay-TAae A at se. mm  
■tew etotaeeialM B.

j- T aa

score et the expenae of Wayland’s 
freshmen and then upended Ama
rillo In a W a t Zona game, 64-59.

The respite to be offered the 
team In the next few days srill 
g ivt Charln Qark, one of the 
team’s scoring acw, to recover 
from a bad ankle. He re-injurod 
It in the Amarillo gams and saw 
limited action.

Coafh Harold Davla knoera he's 
going te noed aU the help he ean 
get In the gaiM  agalnat Odeaa.

T H IN K
Of All Th« Borgoint 
You Con Get At a a .
VERNON'S

602 6 R E 6 0

COLEMAN'S DRIVE-IN
Curb SorvicB Daily 

10 A.M. Till 12 Midnight 
Birdwell Lana At E. 3rd

e New Ooedns 10 W 90 MulU-Vtsooetty liotor O t 
meets avary ptrformaaee raqulrement of SAB MRFa

e Faot flowtag, it gives Inatant proteetton nt tbs olai 
lasting piotaaUcn during tha warmup, atnada up 
and raafiy "takas tS" whan tba bant la ote

etra tbs ont ftoa motor ofi ttmt deas tbs work of 
thieal

•  Thaaasd srttb Oiiadin Higher Ootnne or 
OnaoUne. new Ooeden 10 W 10 mnlll-vlMai 
eti makes mllaage momay go laitbml

I .'L

M T I O l t V M  C O t F O l A T l O N

03957830
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Political
Announcements

TIm R(rald U kutharlMd U> aii' 
aaunc* tti* (nllewInR esndldaelra (or 
pakNe e((ica. luMact lo thr D«mo 
cratle DrlmarT at July M. ItM.

M K « i r r ;
J#H Slauchtar 
Mlilar Harrii 
Randall Bharrod

CO coMMinioNCR, rcT. it 
>  O Hucbta •

CO COMMIMIONCR. FCT ll 
Hudson Landers 
R 1, (Poncho) Nan

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODOES Al

VTATKO U  B E T I N O 
B P O  Elks. Lodtta No 
DM. artry Ind and 4th 
Tuesday niir its. I:M  P m 

Ottvar Cofar Jr.. E.R 
R. L Eatth. Bao

BIO BPRINO Lodre No 
D4« BUtad maattnc 1st 
and 3rd Thursdari. I:(M 
p m Practica aach Wed- 
nasday a n d  Baturdaa 
T:M p.m.

R I Tucknaas. W U. 
Jaka Douklaaa Jr., Sac 

PC. Dacraa, Pn.. Jan. M. 1:30 p m.
BTATEO IfEETINa Bla 
Bprini Chapter No III 
R A M  aaary 3rd Tbura 
day 1:30

R M Whaalar. H P
EralB Daniel, Bee

•  P E C I A L (XlNCUtVE
Bid Sprlna Commandary 
No .1 KT.. Wadnaaday.
January lA 1:30 p.m. (or 
pracUca.

Ladd. Basltb. EC.
E C Hamilton. Rao

CALLED M E E T I N O 
Btakad Plains Lodge Na. 
tM A P. and A M.. Tues
day. January 11th. 1:X 
p m. Work In E A. Oa- 
graa.

C R. KeClaMy. Wkd
Bryta Dantala. Bao.

SPECIA L NOTICES AS
EAnCtTTE 01. BRATEB 1* aanu 
Oaorpa Ely oatkar Bhop. lU  Raanaia

lo st  4  FOUND
LOOT' PAWN mala kosar and krtadla 
Ismala koaar. Plaasa call 4-OMl.
LOOT DOWRTOWN-Paarl aarrlBa. 
13 paaala In Otwar shape nsward 
Phans 4-13M. Mrs. Mlldrad Bailth. 
IBM Cardinal _________

FERSONAL

BUSINESS OP. B

EXCEPTIONALLY 
HIGH INCOME

New Type, Spars or Pull Tima Pood 
Catering Bustnasa Ayallabla. No sell
ing reuutred. Party selsetad must 
package nationally adrartlted food 
products and > dellyar same twice 
weekly to accounts established by 
coippany. Present established cater
ers making around 0400 month 
spare time, and 03 000 and up per 
month full time. This will meet bank
ers standards. Requires 01.000 to 
04.900 cash (secured) and good ref- 
erancas. U sincerely Interested, 
fully qualUlad. and (or personal In- 
Urrlew locally, wrIU fully about 
yoursall. Uicluda phone number, to: 
Miller Distributing Company, Bank 
A Insuranco Bldg., Dubuque, Iowa.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
WATER AND sewage ditch service. 
Phone 4-4710, Cartwright. 010 Rldga- 
laa Drive. _____

DON’T LEAVE
Your Telephone Ungniwered 

USE TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING SERVICE

For Information
Dial 4-5825

CARPENTER WORE and pain Una 
Dial 4-0301 aaytlma after O M Oaorae 
Hlbner
H C. MCPHERBON Pumping Barvlca 
Baptic tanks, wash racks 411 West 
3rd Dial 4-0311 NIghU. 4M01
ENAPP BROEB said hr B W Wind
ham DUI 4-0101 410 Dallas BtraaO.
Big Bprtag Teaaa _____
EOOBB MOtriNO Hanaea 
where. T A, Welch k 
Baa I3H. DM 0-33gl

msved aay 
«  Harding.

PLAERINO TO ktsy a new aar( It 
win any yew la aaa TIDWELL CEEV- 
EOlE t Tan saa wads with ITD- 
WELL _______

BUSINESS OF.
rom sale Baeall

PERCE OO laaated R

/

EiesiHiRg gaae far 
aaa be arranged Phone 

3M Midland. Taaae

HERALD 
WANT AD 

USERS 
TESTIFY 

TO 
FAST 

RESULTS

tLDO. SPECIALIST C2

CABIMET BUtLOINO had romodxUad 
If rxa oxtd lo rxmedxl tr bnUd. call 
m# L B Loax «-aM3

EXTERMINATORS C8
T E R M im r CALL or vmx WtU'x 
Extxrmlaallat Compaay (or (rM ia. 
ipxiMxa Mil Wxxt Arxeu* D. Baa 
AiM*to M33

PAINTINO-PAPERINO CM
FOR PADSTDrO sat gaaw baagbM
ChU D. M MUtar. 113 OtMa FBxax 
X-3X33

RADIO-TV SERVICt CIS
BABBIT EABB BxrtMr ancx- 
Bgxrtal H as Pbaa* 4-asil Ml
*nn

-99 99
liadi-

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS 
TOMMY MALONE 
20 VBBn gBpertence 

408 C*3t 22»d Phooe 4-512T

WBLDINO CM
PORTABLE WEUXIK3 tarvlaa any 
wkara. aaytlma B Marvay OOS Nerih. 
wees gad Dial 4d4Bl

EMPLOYMENT

DIAL
4-4331

M ADI TO O IID IK  
New and Uaad Ptpa 

Strwchiral Sfaal 
Watar Wall Caaing 

Bondad Public 
WalgKar

WhHa Outaida Paint 
Surplut Stack 
fl.M  Oallan

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
in> WBflt Ira 

oiBi M n

HILF WANTIO. MbIb Ol
CAB DRfPBBB vaa 
eMy parmB CMsaat 
law & b  Oa

Mass nave
Unar VaO

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

A u m t i v e .  neat appearancB, 
hish school and roUaga gradu- 
ata prafeiTpd. Insida and out- 
olds work. Must hapa car. Sal
ary and car allowance. Paid 
wacatlon and coaBgany bene
fits. Sacurlty and adranceinant. 
Apply In peraon.

PEOPLES FINANCE & 
GUARANTY COMPANY 
Crateford Bldg. 21t Scurry

GRIN AND BEAR IT

■f

S?«gr-TPE Coco 
C^fUl

. Addmyl ' k that k we kolatt t*ttythiitg KJT thu 
10 la M itf...'*gana, whatt U t ka$ I

iccM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Famala D2
ROUBEEEEPER TO llTS In for'work 
Ing mother with taro children. ItO 
weak, ream, board. Phone 4-IOgO 
afur g:M.
WANTED; UlDDLE-agtd white wom
an la do beuaawork and help with 
baby. Moat be neat and citan. InUb 
vlaw aaa sattlae Mraei after 0 p m

POSITION WANTED, M. OS
RANCH HAND wanu wwrk Eapart- 
tnaed In faedtng catUa and aartiui 
for aheap Write Baa 
at ReraM

B-014 cara

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
OROWINQ LOCAL hualneae needa 
030M tor d monfhi ter aipnnalosi. 
WUl pay coed Interatf. Very beet eoL 
laUral. WrtU Baa B-030 cara at Her
ald

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
CLECnUC APPLUNCBB rapnirad 
Irena, tanatera waihara. alaetrta blan- 
ktu Big B a ^  Bapalr. M103. Prwa 
p4chna ang datfvary.________________

BEAUTY SHOPS OS
LUZIKlia PINE Om 
DIO IM OUal tlUi.

chI l d  c ar e OS
MRg RETD eUt m I 
bar hwma daya 4-OMl

aaa nlabu

orOULO LIEB la kaap a baby ar IMtia 
gtrt In my hamt far warkkea maUtar
Phm 4-10B3_____________________
gPBClAL CHILD cara M my hM a
ar win ga la hamaa al algM Mri 

Jahnaan. Phana bfilO ifWAwgray
Dantay
po aam m i o a t  nag Mghi
ar|^ gaiefnl rawa ItM

MRS HDBBBLL't Nwraary wnan Man 
day UtraMh BnOarday 4-Mg| MOf 
Naina
WILL BEEP miiran H raw  hami.

B iM a. ahana
MSlg*ar oSIm

tin

MRS SCOTT keapa ehiMraa O la
3MS3 314 NarUeHta4 UHi___________

LAUNDRY SEEVtCB OS
(ROROrO DONE Mck. xmxixBX xarr. let iai>« lllh na«3. Fbxax 3-Ngl
(ROmNO WANTED al ICU Oaretaal atTM) Anaa AggNMa rbxax 1 >131
IRONING WANTED 133 Watt 1949
Fhaat 4-A3M
DBONIN^^AMTEO Ml) Baal Ita

nONINO WAITTED IMB Baxi Itofe
Fhtax >SMa

SEWING 06

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

INVENTORY SALE
PRICES SLASHED

WANT TO HIRE
Man and wifa with car 
and talaphona. Salary and
com mi 00 ion.

Writs to

GEORGE C. BUNTON
4M Radio Building 

Wichita Fallo, Taxti

One group of PrlnU, 
yard. .................... 45c

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 pracltlon cut 
atuds . . . .
1x6 sheathing
(whits p in s ).......
2x4 4  2x6
8 ft-20 f t  ..........
IS lb. asphalt felt 
(432 ft.)

8d 4  16d box nails 
(per keg) 
Corrugated Iron 29 
gauge Strongbam 
24x24 3 light win
dow units ......
9-0x6-8 RuhogRBy 
slab door

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER 
2M>2 Avo. H Lameaa Hw). 
Ph. SH4-2329 Ph. 46613

MERCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
YOU W ONT FORGET

S-pc. chroma dinette. Very 
nice ........................  $39.95

2ea. platform rockers. A 
real value ........ S19.9S ca.

G.E. 12 foot two zone refriger
ator. Like new. Take up pay- 
mento of S14.9S per month.
General Electric range Real 
value at only $89.95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

(jiood Housekeeping 

an d  a p p l ia n c e s

907 Johnson OUl i-2833

LAY-A-WAY
NOW

Select Your Lawn Mower Now 
While The Stock Is Complete.

ALL SIZES
Power M o w e r s  And Hand 
Mowers To Chemse From.

Be Ready When It's Time 
To Cut The Grasa.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO. 

nrour friendly Hardware” 
203 Runnels Dial 4-6W

TELEVISION
Get The Beat In TV 

Good Selection to Choose from 
HOFFMAN. Easy VUloa

HALLICRAFTER 
CAPEHART 
$139.95 up 

ALSO
HI-FI Record Players 

Complete Service Department 
for TV.

BROOKS
Applianire & Furniture

112 W 2nd Dial I-2S22

WHAT SPECIALS!
Two Piece Sectional 
Living Room Suites 

From $99.50

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 4-823S

II

D<X>$. PETS. ETC. J3
RaxHaraaKD cnuiuamua dwm)»« 
Color buck. Tw »»k i»M  Pbooq 4-asg
BOB SALE Toung oorwkeou food 
oadMUbUo* Bab DoUy MM Oron
mOPICAL riBM ABd I 
Lolu' Aqwonwm. H 
rbM  4.W4T

H1A04*

ao rroN  acRCirrAiL pupp4oo » 
wooks oM a  I aoMtb Mh. LAmMA. 
TtcA* Nbrol rigg LAmoao

HOUSEHOLD OOODS J4

Cotton Alpaca, yard ......  88c

Indian Head Linen, yard 75c

BROWN'S 
FABRIC SHOP

3OT Main

Hfemo:
To Call

THE CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T  
OF THE HERALD

•  TO BUY
•  TO RENT
•  TO SELL
•  EMPLOYMENT

Or any ether purpoae to reach 
the most people in the Big Spring 

et the minimum cost.

DIAL 4-4331

srw iNO  WANTKO 13*1 vum SUl 
tgocmltv b) rhIMroa't cU4bot. men * 
•hirta Doraoq' imltocmi
REWEAVIHO. a B W I M O •totUg. 
moadlag. kbWM boMi. AlurAUoo* 
rrofMh rovooTUg U MytalbU Uh* 
nov 3N Orogg
iirWINO AND uRcroMMl Til Rulv 
noU Mr* Cbarrbwoll PboM 4-41 <9
MRg THBTrOND rnAchUc oollu 40)1 
dec* Ironing Ht)ono 4-gl4t
gl,tHCOVCRa DRAPBRneg And bod 
• ^ o d t  413 EdVArdA RoulATAid Mrt 
PtMy ghoa# 3-3343

ORAIN. HAY PEED H2
rOR gALC 39M bund)ot of WAlAo 
And hoAAT- food DUI 4-7333
LIVESTOCK H3

USED TV's
From

$49.50 to $99.50
Save From $50 to $105

On New 1955 Model TV 
Nice selection of Rabbit 
Ears. Antennas and Sup
plies.

Terms Can Be Arranged

W.ASSON & TRANTHAM 

Furniture & Appliances 
211 w  4Ui l>ho. 4-7532

rtroAUno MAbAgony TbbiA mbdAl 
TV Rfg 3133 33 Nov . 3 I «  33
tr* Blond rtTAAlano TkblA modAl 
TV Rtf 3133 33 Now 3113 33.
31" mroAlanA MihogAA* ConooU TV 
RAg 3313 33 Now 113313

FIRESTONE STORES
307 E. 3rd DUI 4̂ 3364

TV SPECIALS
1—17-ln. CAPEHART TV. 

Ldwka good and pUyt good. 
8eU for ...................  873.00

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
COME IN AND CHECK—  

O ir  MerchandUa and ' 
Our Prices

We feature Kroehler Living 
Room Furniture also Northern 
Rock Maple in several atylei. 
Platform and Wing-back rock
ers.
Bedroom Suitei—Triple Dresa- 
ers and Bookcase Headboards 
with matching ce(Ur chetU. 
Chrome, Bronze and Wrought- 
Iron dinettes.
We now carry Sandran Plastic 
floor covering alao Armstrong 
Quaker.
( ^ h  or Tenn»—W « Finaaee 
Our Own Papers.
We need used furniture — If  
you have anything to sell — 
Call ui.

We Buy, Sell and Trade

U lh jE a t
IIS East 2nd 
DUI 4-8722

S04 WtstSrd 
DUI4-2S0S

STOP WASTING 
MONEY ON OIL!
Replace Your Womout Motor 
With A  Factory Rebuilt One 
From Montgomery Ward.

$16.00 DOWN DEUVERS

A Factory Rebuilt Chevrolet 
Motor—1942 through/1953. In
cluding Powergllde.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

By Wards and the 

Rebuilder

Montgomery Word
&4 W. ltd St 

DUI taasi

PROMPT D ELIvnT

ROR BAI^: IT birb Ubl# modAl
HolfmAa TV. adUoda. And feU. Naaf- 
ly MW DwmAyAr mIZAr CaII 4-3333

DONT FORGET
to attend

ELROD’S JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 

All merchandUe marked 
down to rock bottom

Elr.od's Furniture
no Runnels DUI 4-8481

H ave TOO A*«r drnrta a 133d 
CbtTrMAtf Tb# AAAAt baUlAadlaa V-t 
Ab •oday'A mbrtAt D not TmTliATA 
A AurwrlAA CMitag Ba*  TIDWKLL 
CRKyhoLKT Ta«  caa IrtdA wNh 
r7D3m.L

1—21-U. SYLVANIA TV. Good 
condition. Sell for 8125.00 

Tbete Can Be Bought 
For $15 Down and 

$10 month.

1—21-ln. Mahogany ConsoU 
WESTINGHOUSE hist like 
new yrlth n ew  warranty. 
Complete w i t h  antenna. 
Take up paymenU of $15.95 
month.

HILBURNS
Furniture & Appliance

304 Gregg Pbo. 4-5331

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinette suites 144.95 up
< x 12 Ruga ......  94 95 up
M'* Gat Range ... flOg.96 
Hardware and Plumbing Sup- 
pUea

E. L TATE
I  MlUs West Hwy. gO

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture and ApplUncea 

100 Airbase Road 
has some very good prtcei on 
furniture, appliances and TV 
■eU.

Phone 3-2170

LOOK AT THIS
COMPLETE 

HOUSEHOLD GROUP

YOU CAN OWN THIS HOUSE
FUL OF n N E  QUALITY FUR
NITURE THAT A LOOK 
W ILL TELL YOU IS WORTH 
91908 80 for

ONLY

$150 DOWN
$64 68 Monthly

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

VERT SMALL J jAAr eld her>« 
MAkt good boy'A hen*: t yter eld 
berM, mekt feed reglDc heri* 
Writ* jAmeA BrAdy, Vlnrrat. TtiiAf

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE DUTY
Sunbeam RsMra — new  
comb and cutter 89.95 esc)) 
Ouarsntsed watches. New 
and used. 55.00 up.
Ruger Slack Hawk 357 
mag. $96-50.
7Vk H.P. outboard 
motor $50.00.
Oood.IMM movie camere 
535.00.

Expert Oun Repair 
Complete nock parts for 
all Blet^ic raser*. 
kept recorder. Nke 880.00

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
At 3AAt bArAAAl 

IM Maas

FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range. 
Full lUe, with deep well.
Only ........................ (599 95
Bendlx Economat Washer, Al
most new. Full Warranty.

$149 93
1—8 Ft COLDSPOT refrigera

tor Very clean JM93 
1—FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator.

scaled u n it ...........  $99 93
1-8 Ft. G E

refrigerator .........  $6995
1—8 Ft. LEONARD

refrigerator $8995
I—ZENITH 4-gpeed radio rec

ord player Sold new 
8129 93 Now $99 9$

All makes of wringer-type 
washers from $19 95 up
Terms as low as $300 down 

and $5 00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

<15-117 Main Dial 4-S28S

I We iDvtte you to come In and 
look over our

ANTIQUES 
Beds, lamps, and marble 

topped Ubies.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd DUI 44088

KITCHEN;
Admiral 12 cubic foot 
refrigerator including a 
120 lb. freezer cbcit. 
automatic defrost, slide 
out shelves.

Reg. $499.05

1 SEE TELEVI.S10N 

AT ITS BESl' 
with

ZENITH TV
•  TOWERS
•  RABBIT EARS 

i •  ROTORS
' G Trio. Conical. Rainbo, Chan- 
I nel Matter Champion AnUn- 

nas.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

On« R160 
Intgrnatienal Truck

Rigged With Winch and 
Oiifieid Bed.

Used International 
Pickup. Low Mileage.

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
LamMO Highway 

Dial 4-Sit4

COMPLETE TV SERVICE

We Give S&H 
Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

104 johneon Dial 4-7732
“ Plenty of Parking"

BARGAIN
1—General Electric Waaher. 

Looka Like Brand New! 
Work! Uke New!

Take Up PaymenU
$13.75 Month

HILBURNS
Furniture & Appliance

304 Gregg

Admiral full size electric 
range irlUi 2 full size 
oireni. Brolllque with 
rotitaerie Included.
Fully automatic.

Reg. $449.95

 ̂ -■ -V“x T*

.

MERCHANDISE J
MISCELLANEOUS Jit
CROCK WAGON toor do«Mb 
rtciex. fits. i-llM . WrBs 
Fermx. Box Ml. Big Bprtag.

blxtutt
CharUe

NEW AND qxtd rxeerdx; U  exntx at 
U>3 Rtetrd Bliap. til Mata

WANTED TO BUY J14
WANT TO buy Urgt luxd dXMfrtait. 
Frxixr ebaxt type. Call 4-4101.

RENTALS K
BEDROOMS Kt
BEOR003U WrTH mxaU tt 
On but Uat 1304 Bturry. 
4-3371

dxalrxd.
Fbooa

WYOMING HOTEL
REASONABLE RATES 

Also
B a^tlo r Apartments 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Televlalon

BCDROOMS WITHIN tOA bM«a 
town 411 nuAAali. ChoA# A-ISta.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. Third Dial 4-6571
Rooms (or msn Alr-osoatUoood Ptso 
porklng CaU strylco ta i l  «tok.
CLSAN OOMrOBTABUi room*. SdA-
qoAto pArkMs spaas Oa bos 
ASA? SAiss llgl aeorry DiAl 4M344
SPBCUL WBEKLT rAlAS DavaMwb
MoUl SA n . Vb blnek AA*«b 1  KIgh. 
wmy 33 Pbao* 4-3341.

ROOM ll BOARD K2
BOOM AND bosrd Nics el4AA rooms 
•II Bimosls hhoDO 4-4333

FURNISHED APTS. K3
rURNUHEO MODERN (luplss. Hord
ing atrsst. 380 monU). Bills pshl. Ap
ply Wslgrssn Drug.
Oos 3 room; on# 3 room (uralshml 
apArtmsnt. Bills poM. t il Wsst 4tti. 
Aitsr 1:03 on Sundsy.
ONE LARUE room vlUi curtslnsd 
pnrUUon making two rooms, kltrhsn 
and bath. Modsm, closs In. WsUr 
furalabtd. 340 par mooUk. Phons 
4-4331 days: 4-S343. night..
OABAOE APARTMENT. 3 rooms sod 
bath (umishsd. IM llUi PlACS Dial 
4-gtl7
3 AND 1 BOOM soArtmtota and hod- 
rosAM. 3M and 33 BUIa paM. IIM 
Watt 3rd. Motor lao Ceoiia Phono 
oesit
PUBNISBXO APARTMENT. I  rooms 
and AaU) AX BtUa poM 313.30 par 
oaoK DlaJ setM
3 AND 1 BOOM AAortmaala and bad- 
rooms 343 and 33 Atr aoAdtUooad 
BUla oaM DUta Osortt. 3331 geui- 
ry Dtal 4-3134 Mrs Martin Mar
3 BOOM PUBHIIKBO aportm*nt Up- 
sUIra 343 mooUi. hQla oaM 4M Braa DUI 3-3143
MODERN PUBNIIHIU} apartmrnt. 
BIIU poM. Highvay 3T MoUl Phons 
4-4373.
S BOOM PUBNISREO aportmanl. 
7M BonnaU Phons 4-7333
3 BOOM PUBNBHEO aportmont. 
NJI^ poM. Ittg North AyUord. Applr

HU) PUco
3 NOOM POBNMIIBO oportmaat 
PrtroU haUi SUIo poM B I TaU Plumhmg aappHa* 3 MUos so W**«
HhrbwaT at
PON BENT: Purelahad ASortmaaU 
BUla poM 111 NorlhvasI Third itraat. 
CaU 43331

Ranch Inn Apartments
NatasoaPw raUa N.ar Wabb Air 
Pores Bata oo Nighoar M vast 
Dssiroblo 3 room modara AtArtmroU 
Paaal ray bsal. aatamotts waabsra 
so praa-iaas ____
a ROOM PUBNISHEO aoortmaol Pr). 
traU baUL trlgMAlra Clooa la. bUla 
poM aaa mam  diai a-aigi
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN lumUhad 
AAortmanU BUN poM PtItau  bolha 
Oao raom. IM 330. Ins rssma 404 
3AS. 3 roamt STS-adS Elod Asar4 
m ■■4. XM JahfiaoA

PURNISHED HOUSES K5
« BEDROOM PURNMHEO baaxa al 
434 OaXad CanUct O W Eaxxa at 
433 Eaxi 4lh PboBx 4-3g3l
RBOONDmuNEO 3 R0043B era ENcaaaaiua 333 mxata. 
•IgBuy raua Vaugon'i VUlaga 
(Dgbwaf 4-gTT3

M9*>AiaaHaas

3 ROOM PURNIBMED aparlmxal 
•43 mnaU) wNh bUto paM CaB 4-3113.
3 ROOM FCRRVNKD bmmx. AU bUlx 
paM Dtal 4-4313
SMALL FCRNMinED Omtax la 
RUla paM Coupto aMy U1I 
ry.

r#Ar•ewr-

UNFURNISHED HOUSES Kt
SMALL DHFURHianBO hem— 
1l9̂  Bewrry CaU 4^19

. m

FOH nCHT: UofAf«tsh99 hem— hi 
9M HorthW99t 77Ur9 gtr9«t

tUSINESS BUILOINOS M
WAREWOUBS FOB -h*4 4ia and Oat 
ixxtaa CaU 4-3311 O R Wltoy
FOR RENT ar axaaa. aaa* xtar*. 
raam ar aOtea ballglag •## al 431
Baal Srd Inaalr* Trx HiNxL
BUftlNCM HUILOIHO lAf mt 99i 
199 tUa bulMInt auttabt* tor moat any MmIiipm 1999 Lem—  Highway 
rhene V9141

REAL ESTATE L
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

M C D O N A L D . R O B IN S O N  
M c C L E S K B Y  708 M t U

-dWt 44337 44dlS 443r

7 piece chrome dinette.
Stain proof plastic top 
table and 6 pUsUc 
upholstered chairs.

Reg. $139.95
BEDROOM 
Solid oak 8 drawer 
double dreiser, bed. 3 
drawer chest copper 
backed plate mirror and 
10 year guaranteed Inner- 
spring mattress and 
matching box spring.

Reg. $499.00
UVING ROOM:
2 piece aecUonal sofa 
with famoua Firestone 
Foamex cushion, matching 
comer table, cockUll 
Ubie and lamp.

Reg. $329.95

Total Reg. Price $1918.80

OUR CLOSING OUT 
PRICE

Only $1500

Pho. 4-5331

TAPPAN GAS RANGE 
Uaed leaa than month 

199.50
Wa Buy, BaU and Swap 
Good Uaod Fumltbro 

FURNITURE BARN
_  and Pasm Shop

2006I N S I  »c-- D i , j  4-K

T fttm  mmd
kBRAMM ■RRAEEEmMOMmm'

205 Runnela Phona 4-7901

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and Wurlitzer 

Pianoi

Use<d Pianos
1706 G rau  Phona 4-1901

Varaat non 3 hadroem as lllh Piara 
MTta; 31.Ids dann.
37 733 buys 1 b*drMm hut KT Wath 
mgtoo Boularard
I badmom on Tacaofi Oaod bu* 
I badniom Parklilll PoatastUa non 
4 badroom brick, eertwr Vat 
3 room oa Eait llth 
3 badroom oa aoqlh Boaiiala. 37 TI3 
I bedroom boma Ui Waahlnatoa Plsca
at homaa naat eomplatton 3173 donn 
Bualnais MU. 133 (t Cloaa lo oo 
Jsliataa

oavamaot. Cloaa laBoaUe leU 
II ITS aarh.

FOR SALE
1 Bedreom. Eitra hlca tot. (anrad 
backyard, thnibt and nica lana. To
tal l*3Sd. Aboiit H Cash 
1 Bodroom. south part e( tonn 
Ntca locattan. patad. (ancad back 
yard Prtca. I73M
3 Badroom. aUachad taraf a, e ( (  
WaahUtgtoo BeolaTard. Pamiahad or 
unfumlahad. Will coeaMar lata modal 
ear or nleo lot for asalty.
Largo 3 bodroom. UN cooatrurtlon. 
ales locaUoA oa Llacoln. ToUl 33330

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

‘ ALOERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Juft Homa Folks"
Otal 4-1M7 n i l  aeurry

I Badrsom mssenry boms. Ednardi 
Balahts Oarpatlng sod drapaa. Larac 
SAiBsr lot. Dleo abrubbory. bar-h-ou* 
AM. faraaa and carport. 313.330 
toiMsut 3 badroom. Washloaton 
rS iS . bath and o m  half. uUUty room

Largo I room boma. Cantral loeaUoo 
aa Cm Um  Oarags sa.Mg.
LoTtly 1 badroom brick trim homo
sarvoUDg. iiNaly toacod backyard 
nraatnif.M0.
BargaM: 3 badroom masonry boma
Oaraga plut extra lot. 313.330.
Boras •xcalNat bualnaaa loostlona and 
a ton atca rcaldantal lots.
Nan 3 Bedroom. 3 baths .earpatad 
kltcban nttta adaquata dinlnx apaca 
Carport. IIS.SI8. “ ________ ________

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

2 bedroom home In Washington 
P l a c e .  $7500. $1500 down. 
Monthly payment! $42.83.

DIAL 4-6173

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

l o o k  WHAT $6000 
W ILL BUY

L$

Laras 3 room homo on
IM fool froni. Idt&l buslntii orppor*
i f  0maU down DavmcDt

C. S. BERRYHILL 
r e a l  e s t a t e  

706 Blrdwell Lane DUI 4-2704
UNA COMPRA EXCELENTS 
Una ca»a nueva de 2 
aras. Locallzada en la calle 1007 
N. Runnels. Preclo e i $3500. 
Algo en abonos. . , . ,A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 4-8532 Rei. 4-2475

1011 Gregg ____

ONLY 4 LEFT
3 Bedroom Brick Homei. Baft 
part of town.

G.I. LOANS
Contact

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real EsUte

706 Blrdwell Lane Dial 4-270*

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
B

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Finest In TV 

Recaption Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We maintain a staff of three trained TV Tectinicians. 
Prompt IntUliation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 Weft 3rd P'»'

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMIO-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV. Big 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odeita; Channel II—KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion published as fumitlie^ by aUtions. They art rttpontible 
for Its accuracy and timelinest.

MONDAY EVENING

1-Ptnkla L**
IIPUBt

ll^FtnkF
Filmi.m

OoodT

T--T04ir iBformAUM 
ll^ffOVdT DOGdT 
1>—WGtMm rUm 

4:M
9 - Howdy DMdy 
4—CbAMMl I Frovlov 
T^Towr teform&tiM 

ll^llowdy Doady 
19—WMUrn Film 

d:a
9—Howdy Daody 
4—Leofbem 
9—To«r iBformBtlmi 

II—Howdy Doody 
19—Wostom Film 

9:M
9—DortA ofid Smorta 
4—Lofitfiom ThoaUr 
7-OofM Autry 

11— Ouparmui 
U —M. FUybonaa

9:99
9—Half H««r WasUrw
4—L— t b o f  Tlioat#r 
7—Oono Aatnr 

tl—Bimay TTsaalor 
19—OammtmfiT Cr'arMda 

9:tf
9—Half Ho«r WaaUra 
4—0 «»d y ‘a Forty Tima 
7—Oawa Autry 

11—B«M y *n»aaur 
19—CammwDUT Craraada 

•:M
4—Broca Fraitar 
7—Oaoa Aviry 
11—HaapMaliif Tima 
19—Lacol Htwa. tpwfta* 

Waotliar

•:I9
9—Nawa. Waaihar 
4—Hawa. Bporta
7—Htwa and Sporta 

II—Htwa. W*th’r. BporU 
19—Doug Fkfwarda 

9:99
9—toduairy ao Faradf 
4—Yaalardar Rawartal 
7—Btyla Bav'ia 

II—Tony MarUa Show 
19-HoMi Mood 

9:49
9—Hawa Caravaa

a.sa
9 Iniamatiooal FoMea 
4—Studio 4 
7—Jitudla Ona 

11—Spranadart 
l9-Studlo Ona

7—Bammy ttaaford 
II—Hara'a Hawaii 
19-Babm Hood 

1 :ai
9—Caooar'a Hour 
4 tory T^ioaUr 
7-Burao B Ai»aa 

11—Croat OlMaraWava 
19—Banu A AUaa 

1:19
9—Caoaar’B Hour 
4 - Ufa With FaUmr 
7—Taloat 9couU 

l l -M r  UUla Marfta 
19—Oottglaa Fairbanka 9:49
f —Top Floya 
4—Taiaa In Ra«law
7—1 Lota Lucy 
ll-B ad f#  714 
19-X Leva Lwy  9:ia
9—Rackai Sguad 
4-Btudla 4 
7—Dacambar Brida 

11—Babart MaMfomcry 
19-Dacambar BrMa 

9:i9
9—Myatarr 'nsaaira 
4-Siudla 4 
7-Btwdlo Oaa 

11—Babfft Maotgomary 
13-Biw9la Oaa

la <
9—Hews
4-News Wealbar
7-Tba VUIlor 

ll> IV a  Weavar Show 
19—Four liar PUTbouJB

ta IS
3 - Sports, Tfaalhar
4— Sports
7—Tha VUlioc 

11 —Dea Waavtr Bbow
19—Four 9Ur PUybouaa

fa M
9— Lata Show
4-1714 Unaiparlad 
7- News. Wrathar 

Wpatber
U-I4cwi. spts. Bcaibar

ta 15
7-9poru, FtatuxtUa 

II—gporta
19—Bawa. 8pta. Waaibar

tl:i
7 ftita-Owl Tbaatra 

11—Cilarv Owaaa 
19-Wr^aClag

IM S
7-Biu-Ool Tbaatra

It.I
7_ltHaOvl T^atra 

11:99
7 -N * » «  ::b.i!*waa 

tt:99
7- DcFoUon

Factory Authoriied Deeler For

RCA VICTOR
T E L ^ if l^ Ib N

WINSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABDR, Dwner

gig Spring's Largest Service Department 
T«l«viBion, Radio, Tewort, Rotors, Antonrut 

207 Goliad Dial 4-7445

ZENITH
Evorything You Want 

In A TV 
Complala 

TV Sarvica
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finatt
504 Johnson Dial 4-7732

RCA Vidor 
Croslev TV
Antannas and Towart 

Complata Installation and 
Sarvica by Trainad 

Man.
Stanley 

Hardware Co.
203 Runnels Dill 4-422t

RAYTHEDN 
1954 TV

Two years ahead in 
styling and performence 

Easy Terms 
J. B. HDLLIS

FURNITURE
too Airbase Rd. Ph. 3-2170

P. F. COBB REAL ESI’ATE
1000 Gregg 

DUI 44543 or 4-7279

SLAUGHTER'S
3 btdreem ■qbarbxn nsms; lib tern  
Oniy is.ie3 *U xumiM Ptv mbniMt
driTS
J bsersom seitots stewee. SM.iai 
Pntty 1 bteroom Orabto atrsex 
Piksd sonwr Daly lis.sea 
Sts mir boltoaa tor msrs fsta bqyx

19(» Gregg Ph. 4-2062

BY OWNER
I srto
A5S“

Oet a room gqetoi. 1 srto ol bstbx. 
3 biecks (rom mstt iurbos# 0*U  
Root tor sue msMb. ttoSa. >b esxh 
w  wUI (rods B sad my Tssm  Ol 
la 3« b (arm bad tarns araxs. vNb- 
la IS mUtt tr Airbax#

ConUct Me
1500 Cherokee Phooe S2108

Zenith TV 
and Radio

Antonna, Towari, 
AccaBBoriae and Complata 

InBtallatien 
Wa hava two highly 
trainod aarvica man

Big Spring 
Hardwora

117 Mein DUI 4-5245

HALLICRAFTER 
1956 TV

Btfort you buy—
Sec the difference 

Etiy Termi
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
100 Airbase Rd. Ph. 3-2170

Hoffman
NEW BLACK

It’s Hoffman For Greater 
Eyt Comfort

Complete Sarvica For 
Radio-TV All MakoB
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance A Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial 3-2522

ARVIN TV
SEE THE FINEST IN 

TV—SEE ARVIN
Complete TV and Radio 
Repair Service At The 

Home Of Greater Value—

WHITE'S
202 Scurry Dial 4-7571

N A B O R S  
T V

r a d i o  S E R V I C E
d ia l  48580 

NIGHT 45961 
211 W. J7fh

All Now 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

DENNI

'ITHOUGI

REAL ES
HOUSES P
FOR BALa:; 
a bxthx. nlcx 
aeos RuBMit.
MEW a BEDI 
of Ixnd 33X1
formica kite 
virrd (or EM

NOVA 1
•Thx Horn)

Dial 3-2450
Brick trtm^
LiTiDd-diDiiie 
bxthi tttJMMlex. tortx I 
dining room 
xllding door: 
bond tad dll 
Brick: BpMk 
exntrxl-l>3atLartx a btd
Amplx xtsrxi 
Alr-coBdlUoo* 
Rxnr xchooli 
Cxrpxt. drop 
AUrxctlrx S b 
ai33f dowB ‘ 
For quKk xa 
b«Uu Itrtnc room tvtmi 
lltot rtal 3 «  
Ltrgt 3 raai
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2 -
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■or
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if PUrtaou**
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REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2 HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE: MIco duploi, (  roomi. 
1 bath*, nk* lawn. MMad backrard. 
IM* Ru m *I*.
MEW S BEDROOM boat oa 1% acrea 
of land *a*t of lava la *  tile bath, 
fornica kitehan. hardwood floor* 
wired for ia~

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Tb* Horn* of Belur Uatlnai"

Dial 3-2̂  800 Lancaster
Brlrk trtai- i  hadrooaaa. das lliM 
Urint-dlBlad reoa carwatod. I tUo 
bathi SIMM.
Mk*. lart* S hodrooaa. dea. Uriiui- 
dlntnt roam oarpated Eatra closata. 
alldiDd doora Rltebos haa Tasta- 
bood aad diabis araa It l.M  
Brkk' apaeloat «  room Carwotod. 
oantraMMol Pratty yard SII.IM. 
Lart* I  bodroosi boaa* oa ooraar. 
AmpI* alorae*. UThw teem ISaM 
Alr-coBdltkfWd IIS.IM 
Rear achoola: Larta • room bom* 
Carpet, drape*. Oaraa* riMt. 
Aurartla* t bajmom hnra* as coraar 
SKMd dews Total M ia  
For aukk aid*' Nk* 4 badroomt. 3 
bath* llrlat. dlalnc room OtUMy 
room Bwlmmlnc pool lU.OM.
Wlo* yowl property: SMM
Lara* 1 room boaa* MMS._________

f N A N Y
C D N a iT IO N

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH 
US

P E U R I F O Y
R A  0 1  a t o p  

S E R V I C E
SOI E. Srtf OtBl M«B1
•IS YEARS IN BIO SFRINO"

L2

TOT STALCUP
HOB Uojrd T bL 4-7SS8
B* lb* flrat to llT* la this aaw 3 
badroom naar callsf*. Lart* Urtnt 
room, walk-bi aloaaU. kTsiy bath, 
lart* kllchoo: 3M wtrint, eaalral 
taeatlaa. tlS.IM
Bit and baaatlfall Raw 3 badroom 
oosr eoUot*. Control batting. nat- 
urnl flnlsbad woodwork. Inrt* llrln* 
room, Inrt* kHahoo. wnlkdn *l***t*. 
waabar oonnaoUoa. 3M wlrlnc. Ill.iM  
Baa this imi* bosutyl Naw 3 lart* 
rooms aad bath: tarac* aad aatra 
room: phis 3 attra lots put outald* 
city limit* M1M: paymoaU IM par 
month. WlU tab* good *nr or plekup 
hi tmdo.
HIM will baodi* thk nka I  bed
room framo. Larga Urtag room and 
kitchen, ample eloeet apnea: tnmga. 
fenced yard I1SM: Ml per mooth

Marie Rowland
lOT West 21st 

DibJ I-2SB1 or $-2077
Dtmoet m eemfnrt S bedrooms. 4 
I4na Ueinc room, plain loss slaol

Uaaod, nmpi* eloaate. doabl* tnrae*. 
1 foot maaaarp faaoo. oornor lot. 
poead. MdargTonnd watar aT*l*m. 
pretUeet yard ti lews. Otawn by ap-
natwtmint aoly. Wtib 4 reemt biiek.

Malt aUrerwom. IM S

4tb raiaii. Trod* far latter boo**, 
■ow 3 kadraami. an* acre, water

I  kadtaam. tayaotad. attBty 
aaraps. aafsar M . ttt.lM. 
rre a a a . I  balba, «  ft. OMwer 1st. 
■laH dwaa.
ik idyaam . .aW aa a d R f ad. Macad

{ m b ' StaLmST*"Mataa farm. IH  
aarss. t M Iysaa bssM. aiss* ai

AUTOMOfilLES M
AUTOS FOR SALE 111

3 badroom bouso. Urio UtUu 
lart* kHabaa. aoa«Wal b M  
Caabol ba dapMsatad tar Oh
IU.MS.

PAGE REAL ESTATE

202 K. 2rd Ph. »S ie2 or 4-B844 

EXTRA GOOD BUY
Frotty aaarly aaw t badrsom boos* 
Edward* ■alobu. Espoalally tood 
bay. OrsDd loobttoo. Baiall down 
paymaat. FsMsaalaa Imaiadlataly.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Ph. 4-26B2

^  Radio 
trsda for 

~  at 13lh

WANTED
W t  K A Y

SPOT CASH
See Our Selection Of Cars 

Before You Buy

WEBB
AUTO SALES

301 East 3rd Phone 4-2321 
A. D. Wehb, Owner

Choice Used Cars 
GUARANTEED

LOTS FOR SALE L3

LOTS— $400 up to $700
Waal of city. Battla* Ralght* Addl-

LANDS—TRACTS— 
POTENTIAL

IM n b3M ft 
11(60 - tIM SMS

WESTERN RANCH LOTS 
iM iiM  n

RtUsId* - Coneanlant FrlTaU 
Waal of city. Eaat a( SatUs* HsIshI* 
SMM. IIOM down. Rail Ilk* root.

3 kM* l*n
AT AIRBASE TURN AND 80
Orostar part ol t  tou. PoUoUally 
eommarelal Wbat am 1 oHsrsdT

WM. E. GREENLEES,
Est. Attorney 

Phone 4-B044, Weekdays Only

NICE 4-OOOR T-S ItU Ooda* U  trad* 
for cbospor car or pkkup. 1413 
ToOBf.
ISM FOED SDOOR sodsn Orardriv*. 
radio, aM  hoatar. 1313. 14M Cardlaal. 
Phona 3-31S3

BEST BUYS
1954 CHEVROLET Aploor. 

Loaded.
1953 FORD 2-door.
1955 PLYMOUTH SUUon 

Wagon.
1952 BUICK 4-door. Lobd«d. 

Bargain!
EMMET HULL 

no East 3rd Pho. 4BSS2

FARMS A RANCHES L5
3 aCRB AND largar track of land 
oa Gall Highway. 3<a mllaa M Iowa. 
Ftaaty of walor W tt*y ll*U *r4 a m
ACREAGE GNB aad Iwe aora alota 
Foot mllaa out amotl down narmawl 
and lorma H doatred. M R. Barwas
Pbeo* 4-1M3

Going To Bt^ That New 
Or Used Csr Soon? 

Trad# with hometown folto 
yrho make loans In yoor bnet 
Interett Wa appraciato yoor 
loan and inauranee bustneM.

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
WANT TO buy from ownar. 3 or 3 
badroom bona* wMb amall aauMy
cau

OIL LEASES L9

MEW S _________
Old Em  M g *  Jg||bw y^lte

FOR SALE
meaty famkhod 3

aMaabtd garae*-

IlLd
R. E. HOOVER

Dinl 3-I3M "***  1313 E
2 Bedroom on Mala. ISTSO.
2 Bedroom on Douglas. S7S00.
2 Bedroom on Csqrlor. S22S0 
down.
S.Boom kouee on BelL 96000. 
We Have A  Pew LoU.

R  H. SQUYRES
Reel Bctnta

DUl A J ttI 404 DotiElas

NEED MONEY?
We are Intcraeted In porehae' 
tng

OIL & GAS LEASES 
MINERALS 
ROYALTIES

Pleeao etate the priee and gtoo 
the eorract lefRl deecilptton of

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 22 Petroleum U ie  Bldg. 

MldlRnd, Teina

16 2  BEDROOM G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

AvailabiB In 2 WebIcb

$8025 to $8300
e i y e  d o w n

I ^  (PIub Cldsinfl Cesf)
Neer school and trading 
gutters. AM city utMitiea.
•  20 Oal. Hot Water 

Heater
•  Piped for Washing

Machine
•  Electric Heater and 

Fan In Bath
•  Teirtone Walls
•  Double Sink

LocEtEd In A vion

CEnter. Paved etreets, curbc 
Oood eell and level lota.

•  IS F t  Lot
•  Mahogany Doors
•  Hardwood Ploore
•  Floor Pumaeo Heat
•  Ineulation In Ceiling 

and Welle
•  Sliding Doore In 

Bedroom Cloeete

V illogE— M oxt T o  A irb s to

McDonoldy RobinBon, McCloskty
O ffico— 709 Main

DiEl 4-8901 Rob. 4-5603, 44237 , 44097

READY TO MOVE IN
3-BEDROOM BRICK 

HOME
With tho most modern design and fixtures. 

APPROXIMATELY $10,500
G.l. or F.H.A. FINANCING

2—3-BEDROOM HOMES WILL BE READY 
IN ABOUT ONE WEEK.

Now Homos starting avary day of tho week.

COME OUT AND TALK IT OVER 
WITH US

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

BOB f l o w e r s , U9m 
Field Offico— 1401 BlrdwtR Lan« 

on Building SltB
DAY PHONES -  45206 Or 45532 

. Night Phonos -  4599$, 3-20SL 46783

148
NEW G.I. 

and F.H.A. 
BRICK HOMES

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

1000 To 133S F t  Floor 
Bpeco, Plus Attached 

Oerege, Curbs, Outters 
and Paved Streets.

$10,000 To $13750

Just 12 Laft On 
Purdua St.
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 
TO G.l.'t

(Closing Cost Only)

•  Optional colored bath 
fixtures.

•  Optional colored 
kitchen fixtures.

•  Hardwood Floors.

•  Choice of colors 
inside and out.

•  Centf’al Hooting.

•  Optiofiel duct for 
air condKIoning.

•  Wood shingle roofs.

•  1 or 2 baths.

•  Choice of color brick.

•  Mahogany doors.

•  Tile bathe.

•  Double Sinks.

•  Venetian Minde.

•  Solid Driveways.

•  Plumbed for automatic 
urea bars.

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonoldy
Robinfon

McClotkay
709 Main Dial 4-B901 

Ret. 4-5603, 44227, 440B7

EH scurry D U l

1«1 BUDOOH OOtnaODOUB ■ 
e*ar b*4sb. Hydrsmatlc. rsdie 
beater Lev mlwsf*. svmr. 
■asskli Olbl s e a l

FOR QUICK 
RESULTS 

DIAL 4-4331

DREAMING 
GETS YOU 
NOWHERE 

ONLY 
BUYERS 

ARE 
OWNERS

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief 
Custom, 4-door sedan. Has 
hydramatic, heater and ra
dio. A one owner low mile- 
ige car. Like new.
1953 PONTIAC 4door se
dan. T>PO tone finish. Ivory 
top. green body. EqulpMd 
with power steering, radio, 
beater and hydramatic. Ex
cellent comlition.
1952 MERCURY 4-door. 
Dark green finish. Equip
ped wiui white wall ures, 
rMlio, Merc-o-matic an d  
heater. This car is priced 
to sell.
1950 CHEVROLET 4-door 
sedan. Has radio and heat
er. Nice second car. Drive 
it today.

OUR SPECIAL
1951 P O N T I A C  4-door, j 
Green finiah. Fully equip
ped and ready for lota of 
carefree miles of driving.

$395

Marvin Wcx)d 
Pontiac
504 East 3rd 

Dial 45535

i r s

OLDSMOBILE FOR 1956
Thtra't No SubBtitufo for Quality

YOU GET MORE FOR 
YOUR DOLLAR
..' ■ ’ A f ' ■

Shroyer Motor Co.
' On A

1956 OLDSMOBILE
Wa Natd Clton Ustd Cart 

Chock Our Deal

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized OM.C.—Oldsmobila Dm Iot 

424 East 3rd Dial 4462S

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR S ALt Ml
ARE HIGH DBymanu ninaarut you 
from buylbt B oew CBrl 8a* TU> 
WELL OfWVItOLSrT. Ysa asa trad* 
vltb TmWELL
REAL DEALI » U  Flymootb 
Radio aad aaaUr Call 3-1 
at IMd Laaaaatar. r*ar
t(M NARE rTATESllAN 4-deor. Ra
dio. hoolar. oyerdrty*. Naw Ura*. *3M. 
Fboo* MSH. ■** at u n  OaaUy afv 
ar (  g.m ________________________

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Beat Valwaa Per Over 20 Years

BTUDEBAKKB 2-door Champkw. C T A S
Hoator, sharp car. Barfsln prteo ........

PONTIAC 4<laor ChM Ula T .  Radio C ^ Q C
and boater Tbit ear la going at ........

^ C A  PLYMOUTH 2-door atdan. Heater. C 1 Q C
3 W  Tbit It a btrgala at only .................. ▼  I  T a #

/ g ^ Q  STUDEBAKEB 2-door atdan. $ 1 8 5

#|Pd% PORD 4-door V-a. Radio and boater. C C Q C
3 *  Navar bafort such a low prtoa...........

rORD 2^1oor atdan.
Good tranaportatloa..............................

Finance Taring To Maer Tewr Needs

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
4Hi & Johnson Diol 4-7351

V. A. MKRRICK
JOHN PORT ROY TIDW tLL B ILL MIRRICK

SALES SERVICE

’50 Cbavrolat ^-ton
pickup.....................S 295

*53 PlymouUi 4-door . . . .  t  895 
'50 Champion 2-door . . . .  $ 395 
‘S3 IdERCURY Hardtop.

Brand naw Uraa 11483 
“SS CbampUm SU. Wagon $1550 
’S3 Champion 3^1oor S 985 
*46 Cbavrolat 4-door —  I  IBS 
S3 Commandar i-door .. 9 450
‘46 Ford 2-door ......  8 165
‘S3 Landcrulaet Sedan . 81085
52 WUlys 4-door ..........I  495
49 PooUae 4-door ........  8 M
41 Ford Coup* ............  8 185

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

aoa joRm oe Dial se a s  

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
LATE aBEIER, W t  Ma* vbaa 
H laa. Obaerotat gtabaa Lav 
at* Fbam aawa «r aam.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCESSORIES

SEAT COVERS
•  P U ft ica .....................sn.as

a  Fibers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  812AS

•  Mufflan and tallplpaa. 
lloat makes eara.

•  Dynatmia-Roekatona 

An Standard klufllart.

WESTERN AUTO
106 Main Dial 44M1

AUTO SIRVICR MS

nEALBET BFBCUL. Waah, Bamh. 
vaa-«B ly (TM  F b m ^ ^ w ' e u -  
M*ik MS Ba*( 3ft. D t3M 3W . '___

BUICK-CADILLAC
Wa Spadallz* la Auto Repair 

Atk Your Neighbor 
About Us

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1508 Oragf Pbo

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PAITB AMD 
MACHIMB WORK 

800 M X  and

Big Spring Herald, A4oa, Jon. 16, 1956 I I  v

c  A I r  Tne t o k s  
^  L .  c  m o s t  g o :

P r t f C S  Pl o i n l y  

‘ ' j m r  T f  f * P f y  i n r ”

L H  US PROVE 
OUR DEAL BEATS 

THEM ALL!
Drive The BIG M 

It Looks BIG -  Feels BIG 
Act BIG -  IS BIG 

Yes, Sir — Big In Every Woy 
Except Price!

OUR DEAU
Tniiiiaii Jiiii(‘,s \lo(or (o.
Your Lincoln and M ercury Dealer

403 Runneti Dial 4 S3S4

THE SEAL OF 
QUALITY

f E C  OLDSMOBILE Sopor W  aadan. Haa radkb baab 
•• ar aad kydraauUa drtvai Tbia la a on# ownar car 

with vary low mUaas*. Itb  baantlful.

OLDSMOBILE ‘M* 4<loor aadan. Two-ton* blue 
and white tlaUh. Egulppod srlth radio, boater. 
hydrameUe, uUorad aovan. white waU Urea aad 
apot UghL On* owaar. Priead to mU.

/ C B  OLDSMOBILE W  bdoor aadan. Low mnaaaa, 9 I vary daan. good tiroA ndlo. boater, bydramatia 
dftva, tailored cevaea, original patnL

/ E  A  OLDSMOBILE I T  4door. Solid groan. Haa radio. 
m W  boater. hydramaUe aad white waU tirct. Extra 

clean, top car.

/ E  A  OLDSMOBILE ST 4door aadan. Om  owbot. low 
v V  mtlaaga, arlglaal UgM btau ftelab. ladky 

hydramaUo drhr* am

Shroyer Motor Co.
Autherkod OWameblle—OMC Dealer 

424 leaf Third Dial 4462S
The feat telling new '56 Ferd haa ua leaded 
down wHb trarMna wMch iwe've get to move. 
Now It the time to get a ueod car value of a 

lifetime.

This Week Only
# E  A  PORD V-a 4-door. H *te r . good rubber, A  

3  W  MW Beat covers, baatar, dark blue color ^  «w W X

# E A  PLYMOUTH Daiuz* 4-door. Radio. C O T A  
heater. Gray color ...............................

a

# E  A  PONTU C Chlaftoln *8* 4-door. Radio, e  M l  E
boater.bydramatte, white Urea, light gray ^ * 9  U

/ E A  d o d g e  4-door aadan. Radio, boater, e O Q A  
J W  fluid drly*, dark blue color, ono ownar

'48 FORD Club Coupa. Heater, good Urea, $157 

' A T  * O T
• 9 /  S-door aadan ........................................

# M X  CHEVROLET ( C O
* 9 0  s-door sedan. Runt .............................  ^ 0 * F
■ ■ ii,i»— — — — — - -

F M Q  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. NoUilng ( 1 A A  
* 9 7f good but the name ............................. ▼  ■ w * 9

# E A  DODCH4Coronet dub coupe. Equipped uriUi ra- 
dio, heater and good tlrae. ( A
Solid car...............................................

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
101 Gregg

DOOOB •  PLYA40UTH 
Big Spring, Texea

Otol 463S1

HERE THEY ARE FOLKS!
Theae Frkea Oeed AAenday Through Wedneaday

FIRST COMi, FIRST S IR V ID .

"TiRMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDOffT"
/ B 9  BUICK Super i-doar. Oraau twa teea, fully 

v X  equipped. Better burry
ou this one. Ouly ................................

J B |  PACEARO 8 cylloder 4-door. Radio, beater, eaur-
V  I  diiv*. A good car for ( O A K

BO UtUa. Only ..................j . ........... # X " 9 ^

# E 1  PLYMOUTH 2-door aedan. ( 7 0 K
J  • Wbat a buy! Only ..............................  ^ X T  J

/ E l  BUICK Super 4-door. Good rubber, radios boater, 
dynaflow. NIee ear ( ( 0 (
priced toe low. Only ........................

/ E  A  CHEVROLET powerglld* 4-door. ( 7 0 (
A neat looking car. Only ......... . ^ * # 7 3

/ E A  BUICK SpaciaL Fully equipped. Badlo, boater. 
m V  dynaflow. ( A O C

It‘a ready. Only .................................. ^ * 9 7  V

/ B O  PCRD V-g Custom 4-door. Badlo, boater. Fordo- 
m X  matte. Hurry! ( X A E

It*a priced so low. Only .......................^ 0 7 9

/ E l  CHEVROLET bdoor. Extra eloaa. low mOmm.
V I  T iy  U, you wUl ( C A E

buy tt. Only ........................................ ^ V 7 0

F C O  PONTIAC i  cylinder ChleftalB 4-door. Extie 
V X  clean, good rubber. E 7 A E

Drive H! Only ..................................... ^ / 7 d

21 YIA RS OF FAIR DfALINO

$
M
M

Many More Excellent Borgains 
On Our Used Cor Lot

Tarlxtx Motor fo .
"Autbonxed Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Dial 4 7424

SEE US FOR
•  Insurance 

(All Typee)
•  Aulo Leans
•  Heme Leans

Plgwna urith ua befera you buy. We can sav* yoe

Toft, Bristow 
And Porks

n Mate Dial 4W04
M ONUM INT COfMPANY

1811
JL at SuINvaiL '

D ta fe o m  o



V  v; ■■

Billy Graham 
Leaves For India

NEW YORK (It — Evangellit 
Billy Graham left by plane yes
terday for a month In India.

Before leaving New York he said 
he had been Invited by leaders of 
Christian churches in India, and 
added:

“ I am not going to proselytise 
any Hindus. I will talk to the 
Christian people in India, o f which 
there are eight or nine million.

“ I am'not going for any political 
reasons or to get involved In 
politics. I  will simply talk abottt 

- loye o f G od.",

TODAY-WEDNESDAY 
MAT. 50c, EVE. 60c 

CHILDREN 20c

PLUS: NEWS-CARTOON

TO O A Y-TU ESD AY • 
ADULTS 40c—CH ILDREN  lOc

12 Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Mon., Jon. 16, 1956

Mercury Offers New Phaeton
Mercury’s newest model—the Montclair Phaeton—features extra eye-level visibility for rear seat pas
sengers and special ease of entrance and ex it It is a low-silhouette, four-door pillarless hardtop only SSt6- 
inches high and mors than 17 feet long. The new Phaeton is powered by Mercury’s V-t engine with 225 
horsepower. The new model is on display locally at Truman Jones Motor Company.

Son For Dennis Doy
HOLLYWOOD lyi — It ’s another 

son for singer Dennis Day and his 
wife Peg. The boy, Paul Thomas, 
was bom yesterday. He weighed 
7 pounds 12 ounces. The Days have 
three other boys and two girls.

R OB IN SO N

Record Shop

N E W S
NEW ARRIVALS  
IN 12 INCH LP

ALBUMS
•  PARIS AFTER DARK, 

by Cyril Stapleton A Orch.
•  THIS IS CHRIS, 

by Chris Connor
•  I’L L  CRY TOMORROW, 

by Lillian Roth

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TODAY LAST TIM ES  
ADULTS M c-CH ILD REN  10c

LIO  GORCY 
HUNTZ HALL

In
BOWERY TO 
BAGHDAD

P L ^ j y g g j j B ^ C A R T O O J ^  

TUESD AY • WEDNESDAY

EXPIODES

W HILE TH EY LAST  
SPECIA L OROUP 

LP ALBUMS

Vi PRICE

DEMONSTRATOR

SALE
•  COLUMBIA HI-PI,

4 Bpoakor Portablo.' 
Rofwiar SIIS.M.

SA LS $139.95
•  COLUMBIA HI-PI,

4 Speaker Mehegany 
Table Model.
Regwler SIM JL

SA LE $139.95
DSCCA HI-PI, Mahogany 
Floor Model with 
Oirrard Changer.
Regular SIN.9S.

SALE $149.95
THE RECORD SHOP

Ike May Have Word 
On Name In Primary

By Itw a n ostslwl PrtM
’The White Houae may have tome 

word today on Praaldent Elsen- 
bower’a reaction to the entry of hla 
name In New Hampthlre’a Repub
lican prealdential primary.

’The New England state will bold 
the natlon’a first presldcntisl pri
mary March U . The first primary 

one not involving presidential 
candidates — will be in Louisiana 
tomorrow.

Press Secretary Jamas C. Hager-

4 Arizonians 
Die In Crash

TUCSON, Arts. Iff* — A Sunday 
aftanoon pleasure flight ended in 
death for four people when their 
plane stalled while coming In for 
a landing, crashed and burst Into 
flames.

Wltaesaee said the Beechcraft 
Bonanta’a pilot, Earl E. Comer, 
M. of Tucson, a one-legged World 
War 1 filar, veered sharply at tree- 
top level to avoid another plane.

Two of the dead were tcnatlvcly 
Identtfled at Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Moore of Tueaon. Mrs. Moere s 
mother Mrs. Alice Stewart, about 
0 .  was thrown from the plane and 
klllsd.

ty has said Eisenhower likely 
would have something to say about 
the New Hampshire situation after 
being formally notified that hla 
name has been proposed there.

Official notification was dis
patched to him Saturday that 
"petitlona which appear to qualify 
your name as a candidate" had 
been filed.

No action by Elsenhower is nec
essary. but his name goes on the 
ballot unless he objecu within 10
days.

The only Democrat so tar cn- 
terad la New Hampshire. Sen. Ke- 
fauver of Tennessee, was on the 
last lap of a three-day handshaking 
swing through that sUte.

Kefauver told a Manchester au
dience last night that ” I want to 
be president of the United States 
because I have great ambitions for 
our country.”  I f  he is elected, he 
said, "the farmer and the small 
busincasinan will get an a v a n  
break."

Trinity Riy«r M««t
CORSICANA. ’Tex. UP—OIreclors 

at the Trinity River Authority met 
here today to name new commit
tees. hear committee reports and 
discuss further orgaalsation.

Hammond 
Organs

$990
FREE LESSONS
W EM PirS

PITMAN JEW ELRY
AND MUSIC C a

n i
JOEW

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TONIOHT LAST TIMES
DOUBLE FEATURE

ADULTS SOc 
CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

I
STRANGER

^ H o r s eb a c k
..TCCHMCOLOM

M E L M c O n A
SMeosukva

NO. 2

JANIS PACE
In

TWO GUYS 
AND A GAL

PLUS: 2 CARTOONS

x e r h a q :
D B I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
TONIOHT LAST TIM ES  

ADULTS 40c 
CHILDREN UNDER 12 FR EE

lames CAGNEY

h SS9L

I E  T
■ a a lB w r iJ x r

TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY

Sen. Knowlaad (R-Callf). who 
has been mentioned as a possible 
entrant In the New Hampchlre bal
loting. said yesterday be'U watt 
"patiently’* until Feb. 15 before 
saying anything about hla IMS 
plana. TIm  New Hampahlrs fiHng 
deadline la Feb. 11.

Asked In a radto-’TV Interview 
what be would do If Elsenhower 
doesn't announce hla Intentions by 
Feb. 15, the Senate Republican 
leader said, "W e’ll cross that 
bridge when we come to it."

U. S. To Pay Off 
Texas City Claims

ADULTS SOc — CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 
DOUBLE FEATURE
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STORY

WASHINGTON UP—The govem- 
nent la getting ready to pay off 
ancceeaf ul claims by victims, or 
survivors of victims, of the 1M7 
ship exploaion disaster at 'Texas 
Qty. Tex.

President Elsenhower's budget 
submitted to Congness to meet rec- 
oeomended that to m e a t  aueh  
claims 28 million dollars abould 
be appropriated during the year 
ending June 90. and 95 million to 
flacal 1857, starting July 1.

There was no other reference 
to the Texaa Q ty caac, except a 
statement that sulta against the 
government must be filed by mid
night Feb. 8. They may be filed 
with the Army Judge advocate 
general, clalma dlvlalea la alther 
Galveston, Tex., or Baltimore. Md.

Congress last year passed legla- 
latloa authorlxlag the suits.

They grew out of tbo damage 
caused by explosions that followed 
outbreak of Are aboard a French 
vessel loaded with nitrate fcrtlllier 
for shipment from Texas CRy 
under the foreign aid program. 
More than 500 persona were killed 
and 9,000 were injured.

The act limits awards to a total 
of 25,000 for any one individual.

Defunct Firm's Hsad 
In Critical Condition

WACO (FI—The conditloa of A. B. 
Sboemake, 80-year-old president of 
bankrupt U.S. Trust and Guaranty 
who shot himself a week ago Satur
day. is still critical today, doctors 
said.

The Waco Insurance executive 
put a bullet through his head as 
Investigation start^ Into the af
fairs of the bankrupt firm. He has 
not regained consciousness since 
the night of the shooting.

ART J. LLOYD
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Has Moved Office

From
710 Son Antonio

To
813 W. 4th St.

—PLUS— 
2 CDLDR 

CARTOONS

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY AT LAW 
JOB Scurry 
DisI 4.2S91

Patent Clutch Bog . . .  ^

small black patent clutch *•
bag with silver metol ,

f r o m e ^ .  .-Black 

faille lining. . . Very ^

smart accessory for
e

spring. 2.98 plus tax. ^

Tex 'n ' Jean Skintites for 

boys', , , in 10-oz. 

Sonforiz'ed denim . . . 

f6r those not-so-heovy 

boys . . . neat, snug 

fitting. Double knees., . . .  

Western style . . . sizes

4 to 12.

2.98

Accessory Deportment Boys' Deportment

Ship 'n Shore Blouse 

with news making boot 

neck . . . it's a  great 

mate for skirts or 

pants , . , worn in or 

out . . .  In goy 

goixiotier stripe 

broadcloth . . . sizes 

30 to 36, 3.98.

Seo-Sproy Oven Cleaner . . .  

Removes bumed-on food and 

greose safely, in 10 

minutes. May be used on 

oven surfaces, rocks, 

burners, porcelain erximel, 

oluminum, chrome, etc.

12-oz. Spray Can, 1.49.

Sportswear & Separates Dept. Gift Shop

Uncl« Roy:

Automatons Amused 
Crowds In England

By RAMON COFFMAN
During tbs second halt of tha 

past century, a clever maglclaa 
amused crowds In England. Ha 
was J. N. Maskelyne.

During his early manhood, M ae 
kelyna eamad hla Uvlng as a wateb- 
maker. He might have stayed in 
that field except for a night when 
be Joined others In watching a 
"aplilt”  performance.

"ThU Is nothing but trickery!" 
■boutod tha watchmaker.

•’Provo R !" was the reply.
Maaketyne said that he srould 

produce the proof, and set to work 
to give the aame type of public 
show. With the help of a friend. 
George Cooke, be made a success 
of this, and was askad to repeat 
the show. That spelled the start of 
hla Ufa as a public performer. He 
and Cooke spent several years tour
ing with their show before they 
decided to make Loodou their lasV 
Ing headquarters.

In a bandbiU the two men said 
they would expose spiritualism 
with a "light and dark aeance. In
cluding the appearance of the spirit 
form of John King."

It was promised further that

Ike Requests 
464 Million 
In School Aid

Psycho,
tomaton.

. IfiB I
card-playing au-

1
Cooks would bt seen "OoaUng . . . 
from tho sUga to the ceUlng in 
the center of the haU.”

WASHINGTON UP — President 
Elsenhower asked Congress today 
to appropriate 464 mlllloo doUart 
to help buUd public schooU and 
solve the natloo's "acute . . . edu
cational problems.”

Of that sum, 976 millions would 
be federal aid to the states under 
a matching formula outlined In 
Eisenhower's five-year, 1-bllllon- 
dollar program presented to Con
gress last week.

The remaining 88 mtllloos would 
be set aside for school construc- 
tkm in areas overcrowded by mlU- 
tsry personnel or federal workers. 
These are called “ impacied areas."

Elsenhower estimated that 214 
millions would be spent In the fis
cal year beginning next July 1, 
and that M mllltons of that would 
go to Impacted areas and the re
maining 150 mllltons for general 
public school construcOon.

This Is by far the biggest single 
Increase in the budget s Isbor-wel- 
fara packaga which calls for spend
ing 228 millions more In fiscal 1857 
than In the fiscal year that ends 
next June 90.

7

Maskelyne became known f o r  
the automatons, or moving Images, 
which be built and displayed. His 
work In watchmaking helped him 
to make the wheels and springs 
which were employed to make the 
Images move.

One automaton was given th e  
name of Psycho tSY-koi. This one 
played ca r^ . Its arms w o u l d  
nove, and cards were picked up 
carefully. Tbo figure of Psycho was 
too small to bold even a dwarf.

Another automaton m a d e  b y  
Maskelyne was called Zoe. This 
oiM d r ^  pictures which were fair
ly good. A third was musical, and 
played pieces for the audience.

For GENERAL INTEREST sec
tion of your scrapbook.
rnCX A voUtM PUZZLSX
m e x a  aad v o x  (tTr> t4*M tar eaitlaa 
aM weear taaiat. Far raor eapy taad a 
■Uaaaa. taX.aaarr*rS4 rnralaea to Uarte 
Xay la eara a( ISIa papar

Wall Slrecl on Wheels!
That’s r ifh L  That isn’t joat a hue—  It’s a brokerage oftco 
on whecia that w ill ro ll into town

Next Tue«dey Morning—Jamiery 17th at 9 a.m.
You ’ll find it parked aU day at—

**Th« Stfuere”
So, don’t miM this chance to—

• See what a broker's office artnally looks like . .  .

•  Watch “ How  to Invest", a fast-moving six minute 
movie abont patting your money to work— how 
a broker can help you . . .

•  Get complete details on just how our “ pay-as-you- 
go " plan works— the plan by which you can begin 
baying stocks fo r as little as $40 a month . , ,

•  Speak to a man who really knows what he’s talk
ing about when it comes to stocks and bonds.

Rem ember: That’s “ W all  St b x it  ov  K  i i ir L s "  right
here in

Big Spring—Tum. Morning Jan. 17th at 9 a.m.

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner a Beane
iimdmrriirn  sv J Orf/rrAwert ef Imrntmrwt Strmriiim 

Brntm  im Srrwriliti ••d CommoJitIti
OIL A GAS BUILDING 

Wichita Falis, Texas 
Talaphena 3-1481

CARDCf^ THANKS 
We wish to thank all our k i n d  
friends and neighbors for their ex
pressions of sympathy and beauti
ful flowers, food, and all the tokens, 
donaUons. and courtesy extended 
to us at the passing of our departed 
loved one.

Mrs. Johnny Baker and FamUy 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Baker and 

Family

CARO O P THANKS 
For kindness given la our recent 
bereavemenL we wish to axtend 
our gratitude to wonderful Mends 
and neighbors for gifts and condo
lence.

Sincerely.
The Family ef T. B. Hlcka

SAVE ON ANTHONY'S FINER

BOOTS FOR CHILDREN

Children 
Sizes 8 to 1

Mad* of Long Wearing 
Keol Boot Leather And 
Fully Lined With Soft, 
Supple Glove Leathers

Youth Sizes 
1 ’/2  to S ’/2

Baby'* Raplicat Df 
Childran's Beet* In

4 .̂ $4 98

•  For A Smeeth, Better FH
•  Popular Stovepipa Top*
•  Popular Walking Rubber Heel 

end rLeather Sole.
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